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FiUTH IN SCURRY COUNTY OIL
P0SSIBIU TIE8 BEING RENEWED

------------------------ ----------- -----------------

Superintendent 
Explains County 
Supervisor Work

Operator, Banker and Merchant 

Think Citizeni’ Cooperation 

Needed in Development.

A avaKi tiuny people luive been 
AskuH me the lust tew Uays .atxiut

" I  believe Uieiv's an oil (lelU in 
Scurry County, and I in uoing to 
keep on drilllnK here."

That dose ot optimism, conilns 
kU|B me the last tew days .about fruni M Z. Dibble, who bt‘«an op- 

ihe^vMunty Supervisor. Various eration* here ui 1929 makei a til- 
rumor.s and stories have aone out tin* backKruund for the belief of 
over the county concerning this iiuiiiy leadbig Scurry County citi- 
thing It -seems. In order that the zens that tills section of Old Moth- 
licople may know Just vhat it is all er Earth's bosom Is loaded with 
about I will Rile the followin'T in- black Kold' in super-paying qiiiiii- 
formation titles.

'n te last I,(>;islature iiusseii a bill AiiiotiK those who see a bright 
for a number oi counties giving future in oil development in tht.<i 
them the right to employ a County area is O P. Thrane. who calks ut- 
Hupervisor instead of having Insti-  ̂ tehtion to the fact that between 
t i l *  Each year the State Hands, $100,000 and $150,000 per year wu' 
r.omally. about $1,500.00 to $1.800 00 spent lor leases in this county dur- 
in Scurry County (or a two day in;, the rrcoiil years when major 
•eeoh.c.: iitttiti'.te. Up until tl.ree oil companies had the majority of 
tears ago we were required to have the acre.s in the county leased. The 
five days. This Institute is re- h:mker declares that a revival of 
qiiiitKl by tflw and any teacher full- interest in oil drilling st this time 
ink to attend l< subbed to having would mean a return of that iii- 
hi« or her tertlflcaie cancelled by (ome and iwrhnps much more, at 
the State Authorities Each toaciier  ̂ time when it is dircly needed, 
attending the mstltuii is paid at his Magnolia Holds leases. ,
or her resuloi salary rate. If a ‘
Teocber is getting SloooO ik>r month Magnolia Petroleum Cwiiptv
of 20 teaching days he or slie is h>’- oyw' hniJoT
druwng $5.'i0 [wr du\- Tlius tlie in- ’ centinues te hold its
■stiuite of two duis costs the State . I*?**'*- the belief that a field
*.1,00 per day oi 110.00 for the two lb W'*' making N W Autry, 
day.s and ;.o on for each teacher lo^ l Magnolia agent, says that hi;. 
It b. almost the unanimous opinion coi'ocni l.s vet paying between $40 - 
of Uio teachers tliat Institute is not 000 and $4.5,000 for leases in this 
worth the money spent on it. county

In my opinion, in times like Uiest'. . Charles Rosenberg, local in -r- 
the in-stllule slmuld be abolished chant, has seen ixautive lii-oof of 
entirely with nothing put in its 
lilace. but Uie law says we niu.st 
have one or the othei Which in 
yuiu: opunoii. aiiould it be? A 8up- 
eiwisor for 8 montlis each year 
would cost $1.00o. or nut over $1,200

/ I n  G I V I N *  T H E S E  
/ M A R B L E S  B U T  Y A  G O T T A  
I V O T E  R I G H T  IN T H I S  5 C U R B V  

C O U N T Y  E L E C T I O N

GET ME?

the b.^neflts of doing business in 
an oil-producing area. "In  1924 and 
1935." he gay.' when oil develop
ment was at its height in Drown- 
wood. bu.'iiiess increased by leap.' 
and bounds. Even after th? boom 

at the outside I am frank to tell died dona, business was much bet-
.\oa that 1 know very little about 
the value nf a Rural S<-hool Siqier- 
vlsor except through counties that 
have them These counties like the 
work fine

Personally it makes no dUfer- 
••nce to me which we hove, but the
Coimty Board w ill be called uix)n i  in more paying wells that they 
in Augu-st to say which we shall | have subscribi’d thousands of dol- 
hove and I eni sure they would likelim s for tin sinking of three deep 
to have your opinion. The Super-1 le.'i w’ells fii-st |«t>diie**o;i 'oeic;- of

/  SURE I W E 'R E  '  
(^LAVIN’ Po l it ic ^

We Appreciate It, 
Mr. Merchant; Ads 

Win Their Spurs
The Times publishers wish 

to publirly thank (heir adver
tisers for the liberal partonagr 
extended this week.

Merchants with all sizes of 
business are learning during 
this uneertalii period t h a t  
weekly newspaper advertising 
pays undeniable returns, Cir- 
eulars, letters, show windows 
and various other forms of ad
vertising have their unques
tioned appeals, but it is to the 
flume County Paper that ad
vertisers turn wlien they make 
their strongest selling eam- 
palgns.

No mure eertaln Indieation 
of a gradual return toward 
normalcy ean be found than 
the faet that The Times is this 
month iH-glnnlng several new 
advertising sehedules for na
tionally - merehandised prod- 
ui'ts. -\nd we are more than 
pleased to aniiounee, not alone 
from the selfish standpoint, 
th.it a number of Snyder mer- 
ehaiils are this week aeeepting 
the newspaiHT advertising rue 
for better business.

COUNTY LEAGUE WINNERS OFF 
TOMORROW FOR ABILENE MEET

ter than it w-as foiineriy, and even 
now the town Is reaping much extra 
busine.s.s from imaiby production."

An interesting feature of Brown- !
wood development is the fact that t^uy Adaui.s is the author of tltiu iuan.sliip on ti*e printed ikige The of those cartoons before Idiig—if 
c itim is there liave within tlie pa-tf curtoon, which he has drawn eep e-; local cartoonist has surely ' sti-uttod j you like ’em. TWll Ouy or the pub-i 
nionUi IxH'n an Intent on bringing C'dUi' t o f  Tlie Times Ouy says it ■ liis stuff" in Ids first trial, in our | itshers what you think, for a slap on i

is the fiiwt venture of Ids crafts- ofdnion. You may expect another tlie back will be real inspiration '

visor Is not u, s:i> w ly c o it i  
with the County Superintendents' 
office o'her than to work through 
:.hll o ffi;’.‘ in something like the

Llw ,l.al'ow vanr.j.
"They UTsli for a Weli- 

When The Times arked Mr Dib-
'.ime matin >r the Home Denionstra- Wc for a stntenieut concerning hh 
-ion Arent worked under the c o r n - , continued operations In this tern- 
mlsalorer’s Court. '

A A DULIAX'K

4 5  PUPILS GET 
ON HONOR LIST

itory. he gave the following answer. 
' wPilcTi sums up in a nutsLiclI the 
iea.son why lie and Ms as.soclato.s 
have put thousands of dollars into 
ell development here:
"They wL'h for a well, and they 

wish you well.
Hut when it comes to coO)>erutloi; 

some of 'em
Tell voii to go to —well, you knov, 

Jake,
.5nd that makes it as tough a: .t 

10-rnit .steak.

YARD CONTEST 
IS COMPLETED

Countvs Tennis 
Players Go High ' 

In District Meet

E^XHANGEFOR 
CO U N TY WILL 
BE CONDUCTED

T came to Scurry County in 1929,

Tin 45 following hirli scl'.oj. 
students have no dem rit.s. and 
have average gi-.ides as Indicated 1 r 
i lv  pusl six-weck perloel. T’ rlnclpa! bi-lirving there was an oil field her 
n  L Wllllam.s has compilrd these I still think so. more than ever, ami 
'tatistic.s: I'm going to keep on ilrilling lierc

9  With greatest lieHior 195-100'— "Oil In the ground, undl.vcoversv!
EsUne Dorward Evelyn Ftrwln. Gor- will not do anybody any goexl. but 
.Uhne Longbolhum. discovered and oiionod up will do

Scurry County tennis players 
ranked high in the district In ter- ' 
scholastic League matches at Abl- ■

Humble Yards and Gardens Have tene last wee-k, with the Dunn boy.s Women to Conduct Unique Market
doubles team setting the fastest' 
pace.

AlvU Gary and Royce Johnston, 
t. Dunn racqiieteers, went to the' 
finals with the Abilene pair, and 
were ousted only after a bitter Pour- 
set match—G-0, 2-6. 6-3, 6-0. The 
Scurry County entrants defeated 
the Moran boys in the semi-finals,
8-6. 3-6. 6-1, Trent was the victim 

„  „  „ ;ln the first round, 6-3. 3-6, 6-4. In 
cation movement Mrs. C. P. Sen- second round. McCaulley 
tell, entries: Mrs. C. R B ichanan, i ^.g 7.5 g.g
pri7?.s; Mrs Max Brirwnfield, pub- '

Same Chance as Others in 

City-Wide Movement.

Ttic Yard and Gaidon Contest 
central rominittee has been named 
as follows by The Tiine.s, which is 
spon.'-.o: Ing the city-wide beautlfi^ 
ration niovement.

was

Here, Beginning Saturday;

Everything Swapped.

The committee on Better Homes 
of America, with Mrs. W. R . Bell 
as chairman for Scurry County, has 
planned an exchange to be held 
each Saturday from 2:30 until 3:30 
o’clock at the Bell’s Flower Shop.

___  ___ „----------- ----------  -- ----  -. . - 11, i7-.' .viitv null- 1 . . .  * j i  Mis. C P. Sw.-ui of Diiiiii. Mrs.
With great honor '90-9,'n—Nana the whole county a great deal o! Hpitv ’ Mrs Jue Stravhom iudcinc’ T ' ' t e a m ,  composed oavidson of Camp Springs and

Bem EBcrton, ^mices Chemuat good „  ,  ^  M ;^ R o l a n d ^ l  X a T io ^ a l .m : :
Janyce Erwin. Rodney Glasscock Bring Back the Majors. tonintion on nlantliia) , Buckner, advanced to the seinl ft

_  p,TBt prrduntv’ Char'.e Ella Ham- "It will bring bark the ,,,gjup cm pianimgi. ' naks, where they ^ r c  defeated by
® U lt, Lii Frances IT.imilton. Mnrcln , companies who have turned loo.se rc.iiimittermen wi 1 inee. Abilene. 8-3 8-8 "^ey drew a b.ve . . , 1,1.  gaturdav Everv

Holcomb. Pauline Kay, Lola Mar most of their leases or have reduced next wick to loiinuHte * 1  m the first round, and ! vi-oman in the county who ha.s u
Littlepagc. Wanda Newsom. Lorene their rentals to the iiiininiiim. ex- |)J*®® and to make o.her plans for 1 Merkel. 6-4, 6-1, In the next rcHind. L 

-• -  ----- - ■ “  - ceptlllg the Magnolia which com the rontusl Mis Rnchaiian chair-, r.r I •
paiiy is about the only major com- ;v;:v ru -''"':..*';:::.: w 'what have you

Northeutt anc:MaddUic. Fiances 
Virginia Wills.

With honor 185-901—Vera G .y 
*• Weldon Alexander tiiost

graduate). J .  B. Baugh, jo lm  P la l-  
ey. Le.‘;lic Browning. Maurice Biir- 
dltt. Dossio Caton. Kendale Clark. 
Dixie Lee Davis, Harold Da.vidsoii. 
Fldna Mae Uunimm. CTuiella Pi-ee- 
iiian, Geneva Olas.scock. Mattie V. 

’ Harrell. Hazel Holcomb. Genevieve 
Jiirratt. Maxine Huckabee, Lillian 
James. Daw.son Brtdgeinan, Evelyn 
Raybon Ester Jones. Pearl Long. 
Byrle Rigsby. Netha Lynn Rogei-s, 
Billy Smith, Clarence Walton. Earl 
White. Ophelia WTlkeraon and Mary 

■ M;vnn»ret Towle

Scouts Continue to

leigh are assisting Mrs. Bell 
Miss 'Williams of Hermleigh w ill' 

c  In charge this Saturday. Every 
uru.iu ''Oman in the county who ha.s u

ceptlllg the Magnolia which co m -; Mrs Buchanan, c h a ir - ; Brud Boren of Fluvanna. *c^*'d cw 3**’fto
pany is about the only major coin- j” ®” the prizes comuilUce siatc.s ] ^ tr y , won his first-round gpg’ . ,.qu’- is 'L v ite d '
pnny that believes in tlie countv as tliat she will have her list of piIzes 1 bye-bye. He met Big Spring’s star,  ̂ brmc these things together and 
a future oil producing area the announce at that lim? ; Joc Davis in the .second rmuid, 1 « - “  N r c h a r T  k in d '

t , -  IB T fin and tlicv will be published next ing. 6-1, 6-1. I cnargt or any aiiia
..................... week. ; W  Pyron girU .singles wuuier, for the ,w'Discovering oil here will pul a 

value on all the land hi the couiitv 
ns prosiiectivc oil land. I t  will turn 
loose money, create jobs, bring in 
buyers and siiendcrs. and make a 
beehive ol industry where all is 
quiet on tliis western front now.

■'Yes, we want to drill the Black
burn deeper. and I want to drill who see in the
another test well down by the Mur- | ppautlficatioii of their yards and 
pny well gardens an opportunity not only to

■nie oil business ia coming buck, give that final "homey" touch, but 
It will lead the comeback out of to add to the actual value of their 
Ihla preaent depresalon. Four de- ' property.
pres.sioti.'*—1907. 1914, 1920 and 1932 rpjj,, p,,mblest place Is at no dks-

Ffntries should be sent to Mrs. was eliminated in the first roimd ® f  buying on the
Sentell, entries chairman, or to the by Baird. 6-3. 8-3 • ®*‘^**.uigc market.
Times office A special blank was ♦  m
published last week, or one may be 
obtained from any of the commit
teemen for the asking, 

j Keen interest In the contest Is
. . J  being manifested especially by wom- waiit to drill ' ^

-  ■» I  —and moBt of you have forgotten
i ' l c l l l  t o r  J U I H u O r P C  the previous three Just as you will

I
 ̂have forgotten the present one. as 

About 20 boys were at Scout meet- wc snap w t of it, which
ing Monday night, with Roy Irvin w; are at sure to do m  
in charge

advniitugr In this contest, as the 
larger yards and gardens will be 
entered In another class Yards 
where the family does all the work 

,  ... .. J  of planting and beautification are
fh(»e jn I  occasional

The knot-t.ving and obstacle race ”' ‘‘Ore mat, manual labor Is hired are In Class
t'-rtma practiced for the annual The llilible Prophecy. | n , and places laid out by a land-
jamtooice contests, to be given soon Yes. I ’m a prophet—and th a t 's , scape architect and maintained by 

1 at Big Spring. Money was voted my prophecy So come on. le t 's ' a rcgularlv employed or ex|iert gar- 
to purchase a troop bugle. cooperate—let’s put Scurry County ] doner are In Class III

A hike for the active members of on the oil map It can and it will ■ —  ■
the troop was planned so that the be done All It needs is cooiiora-1
signal team and other rmitrstniits ’ tion—tt'am-work—pulling together— : ]yi|»c C 'n n p r f 'O T I  D i p t !  
might have more opportunity to optimism ‘

80 go ahead. Tunes bunch—go I h a r l V  W C u n e s d a V ;
right ahead—Lend this rcMval—re- 1 —  -
vival of busliie.ss and revival of ho|)c , 
and revival of cooperation 

"Let Us all realize that we all I

D EU YED  C. C, 
PUSHPIANNEO

Directors of the Chamber of Coin- 
mem\ unavoidably delayed last 
week in tholr membership drive, 
tVednesday evening mapped definite 
plan.' for the canvassing, and will 
be on the job within the next day 
or two.

A program of careful economy 
and lielptulnesD for the benefit of 
the most citizens pos-slble is bemg 
stressed this year, as it was last 
year, according to Harire Winston, 
president. About 20 new members 
were added two weeks ago, when 
the organisation’s accompllslunents 
were outlined at the annual ban
quet

It is not expected that enough 
. dollars will be passed to interfere ' 
with the business of any m erchant! 
in town, but the committee hopes 1 
to helji people dispose of their sur- I 
plus goods and receive In exchange ' 
something they need more.

Back FYom Coast Visit.
G, M. D, Garner, Confederate; 

veteran, has just returned from a j 
two-month visit at Aransas Pass 
and other South TV'xas towns. He | 
says he gained seven pounds with | 
oysters, fish and .sea breeze as a ' 
diet. I

“Pay Boniu" Cry Renewed. I
The American Legion held an eii- j 

thualastic meeting a t the oourt- ' 
house Monday n l^ it, with the vet- j 
erans’ bonus question, now before i 
Congress, a.s the central theme. It ' 
is said that several speeches with j 
fiery beginnings and brimstone end- | 
Ings were delivered. |

P. C, Chenault Is 
Victim of Death 
By Gun Tuesday

P. C. Chenault. 49, Snyder re*i- 
deiit and Scurry County landowner 
for seven years, was found dead In 
his automobile 100 yards south of 
IIk’ business district of FMuvannu 
Tuesday just before noon, a bullet 
wound from a rifle plrrcine his 
left bieaat.

County Judge John E. Sentell, 
acting as coroner, gave a verdict of ' 
death by gunshot, apparently self- 
inflicted The rifle was lying acroM 
the dead man's legs when discov
ered by J  I Boren of Fluvanna, 
and a note stating that Maxev 1 
Chenault. hfs son, could be found ; 
plowing near town, was attached t o ' 
the ear choker, with Mr. Chenault’s , 
signature. Recent ill health Is j 
believed by friends to have bai'n th« 
cause of the tragedy.

A letter to Mvs. Chenault w as! 
in a coat ixicket. Maxey was worl;- I 
Ing on tlw Clienuiilt ranch, eight 1 
miles west of Fluvanna

Funei'Ol rites were cotiducted this 1 
morning at the family rcsldene-. | 
with Rev. H J. Manley of Wills; 
Point, former iiustor of the Presby- , 
terlaii Church here, olfielatlng. A 
large number of friends were pres- > 
ent. and Rowers were profuse. The 
Odom F’utieral Home was hi charge 
Burial wa.s in Hie Snydi'r cemetery

Pallbearers were: R L Gray, W. 
O. Williams. F C Neeley. E F. 
Se.irs, W P. Smith. J  J .  Taylor. C. 
Wedgeworth. and Hugh Taylor. The 
flower girks wete: Misses Janice E r
win. Mattie Vina HaiTell. Erne.stine 
Taylor and Frances Boi-en.

Mrs, Chenault and four children 
survive. H aney Lee. a sludenl in 
A A' M College', and Maxey. former 
Texas Tech student, are tlie sons 
and Frances and Vivian, both stu
dents in the local scliool. are the 
daughters. One sister. Mis.s Anna 
Chenault of Amarillo, and tliree 
biother.c. W. L. Chenault of Ama
rillo, N 15 Chenault and C V Ci.e- 
naiilt of Wichita Falks, also stu-vive

Mr. Chenault lias U n active in 
civic and county affairs since he 
moved here from near Sherman 
seven years ago. He was at one 
time a memiier of the school boanl. 
and was a member of the Church 
of Christ. Many words of respect 
for this citizen who has added much 
to the upbuilding of this town and 
county were heard on the streets 
a.4 well as during the funeral rites.

He was bom in Gallatin. Sumner 
County. Tennessee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Chenault. The family 
moved to 'Texas when he was six 
years of age. He was married on 
January 12. 1910, to Miss Eva Max
ey

Trustee Election 
Returns Checked 

Early This Week
Ri‘turn.s from the couiily trustee 

were ramaaaed Monday by tlie 
CoiiimUslofiera Court, and full bal- 
luUns Itaa been announced. The 
vote in luoat caaec was Iq^ht, al- 
tltough more interest than usual in 
the county board (ilaces was mani
fest in some boxes.

A. Jotmston was cliooen county 
Lxjiird member at large to succeed 
D P. Yoder, while M B Hamilton 
waa chosen over W M Bavousett 
In Precinct 1. J  L Carrell was 
re-clecle<l without oiipoaition in 
fh aeinct 2.

The rrluriis by districts follow: 
Oulmi—J  T  Lynch.
Cottonwood—J  R Rivers 
Canyon—J  W MeOaha. R E 

Bratton. T. H MarUi. J . W. Layne 
Bison—Walker Huddleston 
Bethel—W A Barnett. 
Indetiendence—H P Winter.
Plain view—John Woodard 
Derinott—Roy Elkiiu. 
Oannaway—A. P. Oanna'aay. 
Martin—B L TNiry 
Ennis Creek—W, A. Wade. Henry 

Kelly. Barnett Murphy 
Turner—W B  Taylor 
China Grove—O. N La.ster 
Lone Wolf—H Y Coldewev 
Sulphur—E F  Henley 
German—J . F  Kuss 
Pyron—Jeoae Yoiing 
Lloyd Mountain—Bennie Harless 
Ira—R. A Hardee. Lloyd Holley. 

Walter Martin, Eugene Kruse 
Hermleigh—N E Farr. W W 

Early, Estill Tate 
Fluvanna—E W. Lemons. J  O. 

Landrum.
Dunn—F>ed Cotton. T J . Puller 

Jackson Ellis.

HAMRICK OUT 
OF STATE RACE

Orady Haninck. candidate tor 
slate repre.sentative. anrvxjnce.s this 
wees that he has officially with
drawn from the race. He is s uicr- 
Intendent of the .six-teacher Pyron 
cliool in Scurry County.

Tile formal .statement as handed 
to The Timea follows:

"Plea.se allow me to take this 
method to aiuiuuiue to the voters 
of the 118th Representative District 
that I urn no lunger a candidate 
foi' the office, and am asking The 
Times to withdraw my name from 
the list, as such.

■‘Respectfully yours.
Grady Hamrick, "

Hijurh School Applies 
For Honor Uankinp

Literary Entrant* Strong; Track 

Start May Beat Big Spring 

And Eaglet for Title.

Winners of first plana* in lltarary 
evciit.s, and first and second place 
ill track events, determined by the 
recent county Imerseholastle Lemeua 
meet, will go to Abilene this week
end for the disirlet contaats.

Hennlelgti. Class B  winnar ui 
Scurry County, will probably carry 
Uic largest number of contestanta. 
although Snyder's track team will 
bolster the list considerably. It  is 
exiiected that a number of placlngs 
will be made by county contestants 
since practically all entries are con
sidered more capable and better 
trained than in previous years.

Reixu'ts from Hermleigh. Fluvan
na. Dunn. Ira and Pyron. the Claaa 
B .schools, and from the few rund 
winners, indicate that practically 
every student eligible will be In Abi
lene when the contests begin Friday 
morning

The local track team u  given an 
even chance with Abilene and Big 
Spring for top honors. With only 
two entric.s. it took third place tn 
the recent Fat Stuck Show meet 
It was an easy second-place winner 
at San Angelo two weeks ago, and 
took first honors at Lubbock last 
week Coach Moore has seen two 
of Ills best Umber go the ineligibil
ity route, but tliusc who remain In 
the running are expected to take 
many points

McCUnUiii lias been conceded a 
new dUtrict record In Uw tow hur
dles—a record of which he was 
robbed by high wind last year. Buck 
Howell should win at least one first 
In the ditehes. and could teing down 
the distrlrt record

Snyder's entrants in the track 
and ff?ld eventa foltow McCItnton. 
da.ihee. h'irdles and broad jump. 
Howell, dashes and broad jump: 
Jones and PItner mile; White, hur- 
dle.s: Jenkins javelin and pole 
vault. .

Pull entry UsU from Uie county 
are not available

Nunn, Harless and 
Carrell Will Attend 

Haskell Co-op Meet
J  H. Nunn, C C. Harless and 

J. L. Carrell were chosen Saturday 
afternoon at the rourthouee as dele
gates to the district meeting of the 
Texas Cotton Coojierallve A-ssoela- 
tion. wulcli will be held in Haskell 
Saturday of this week.

A resoiution eiuloraaig tlie Agri
cultural Marketing Act was passed 
by the group, iu view of recent hit
ter attacks on the national legisla
tion.

A. H Trice, local ginner, spoke 
to the groupa on Ilia benefits to be 
derived from tlie aasociatlan. As 
a cotton buyer, he stated that tlie 
farmer gained several polma on hl« 
market liere iininediately after the 
coojiemtive agency was opened un
der the management of Raymond 
Ford in 1930. Later iwlee advan
tages comiiig directly from tlie prea- 
ence of the co-op office here 
also cited.

Application is b'.ing made by the 
Snyder High School for membership 
in the National Honor Society, ac
cording to R. L. 'Wllliama, principal.
The official and faculty members, 
with Superintendent C. Wedge- , ,  z  ¥ • 1 c iz
worth, are confident that the covcu | n r V a i l t - L l I l K  0 1 8 ^ 6 8
ed honor will come | Q l l i l t  S H o W  C o i l t e s t

The local school Is already a ; V U l l l f S l
member of the Southern Assaclatton
of Colleges and Secondary Schools | Biyant-Liuk will cptn a quUt 
and Is otherwise ranked high from : show here tomorrow, with women 
a scholarship .standiiclnt. The so- j anywhere in tills trade territory eU- 
ciety in wlilch membership h a s ! gible to enter their workinaiisblp 
been riquested !:> the only one of (The show will continue until Mon-

SCHOOL TAKES 
CLEAN UP ROLE

practice for Uielr events

flUTSlOE FEED 
LARGELY SOLO

III for Some Perioil iWandering Jews Catch
Fish and Rio Sun Tans

Sew nil tiuckloads uf 
'lie  C ains have b 'cii sold in S"!!!'!' 
fiounty raeenUy, while a numb r o! 

f  .Scurry County growers ti.ive seen 
* thelT 1931 over-supply r m.Tln ai- 

moat unfouclied In their b irns 
Ttils slliintlon 1» I', sn d bv lead

„ . „ 1, , . .. F’unernl sirvioes were li id Wed-,
rant have Uie fir.t oil well bvi 11 , aUeriiooii. 2:00 o'clock, at
we can get one real oil well, then j p j,M o ih o d lst Church for Mrs. • 
we will all have the chance to have - ^̂r p- Caperton, 74. who pas.sed away
oti ,̂ ono Rood oil w?ll l}riri'.T pnrlv niornin(T tit tlip
the drilling that will brmg in many Home of her daughter, Mrs. J. M, 1 Onind.'
oil wells !>tid the ensuing 1‘fhes 1 1 Dry-den. rexa.H,

fe d from mi all In Wie county.' , rpv 8  H Voutu officiated wltli ■̂ r̂U 9. 1932

Islackburn DrillinLT 
Fast 4,480 Feet.

Seifrit A Dibble’!. No. 1 I' M
Ing feed growers a'ld others, msy niarkbum. located 15 miJet, south e.f Those hi charge of the

the Odom F^.nernl Home In charge. i Weekly Enligliteiiinent.
Tritrrmcnt w.i.' In the Snyder C rin c-1 we were rxplalnmg to
tery, i some of our (rlcnd.s In this n ck of

Pnllbi an 1 were .Joe Caton. R. I tht mundane .sph-re what a ren’ 
O McClure, Dr N. C. Li'tchpr, Ralph Weal Texas snnd.storm Is, like ill" 
Hlrks, H O. Towle and A H. Trice ] proverbial bolt of lightning fr.nr. i

h-ad to lessening of ford plantin'- .'gnyder 2.316 te n  from thr north were: MUisi# Ruth Yoder. Owen-1 pmited appeared on the scene here
flowers I rlear akv, such a Beurry Coiintv

.......  ™ .------ ------ - . . . . . . .  . . . ...... O w e n -'"—"--- -------- -
^  Gray, Johnnie MathLson and p^^e ns first-hand Infomintton 

fLwliO orcllnftrii^ novo b fine Buppi>. H, Ac T. C. Hj. Co. Rtir\ry, jinci Frances Ijowis.
I t  Is understood that in moat drllVd early till w-ek to 4 480 feet Surviving Mrs Caperton are five 

eaww out-of-coiinfy haulers deliver ' in dark, stndy lime I daueliterm Mrs Earl Cook of Clovis,
feed for $8 per ton, whereas .seller The Sal Ammitnuic FroducUon i Npvv Mextro. Mrs R  L. Pollard of 
hem, as a rule, .sell for $7 at their c o  -* No 1 8 , I M untw tn Bord n | Garden Grove. Oallfomla. Mrs J . 
l<ama Cmmty being cMlted for water eon- m  Bannister of Snyder; and two

Bpeelal stress is being put on the telning sal ammoniac, was straight- | son.s, Joe Ca;icrton of Phoenix, Arlz- 
•  hufim? of county feed at this tlm*. reaming 8 1-4 inch casing to shut | ona, and Tom Caperton of Duncan, 

rspM nlly in View of the atrong off a bote fhll of water from Lim  j Artaona . All were present for th* 
teaMkatlon on the part of many to -to  1.544 feet, the total depth, ea rly : services except Mrs Pollard and Jo * 
io«t*i»e ratheT than decrease thetr this week TFie salt was topped at Caperton. who were unable to at- 
• cd lM k e m fM  l i .n o  (Mt

The sandy came first of the week, 
snd reminded the Two Wand’rint 
Jews from Snyder that we were 
not as far away from real clviHza- 
tlnn as we had tried to make our- 
s'lyes beheve The sandWnrm was 
Mke a lett»r from the Ira section of 
Sentry CoHtitjr. ,

13>n days’ stay on the border, 
wltbtn easy target range of any con
temporary Pancho Villa, has hard

ened tlie^' lowly wayfarers to the 
point that we Insi.st on using prick
ly pear patclie.s for seats and drink 
niir coffei- without sugar and cream. 
Coming to such a point for our 
healtli has made such a talc tllffl- 
culi for .-gime of our friemis back 
home to b'-lleve. iVe hare lieen ac
cused of having been nm  out of 
the county by Frank Brownfield A; 
Company.

Whlikers nearly two works old
coats of fan that a bathing elrl
would give her last ymr** bathing 
suit for, and thorn end brlar-
thsfehed hands and ankles have no*̂  
da'jTVtcd oiir d»tennln*tlon to eerrv 
out the t«le* wr an bravely put un 
In the Old Home Town before rais
ing onr anehor tb*r» two we“ks a " 0  
Sunday. IhtrvWhietlon to our friends

8a* H’ANDUUNQ JEW S. Page S
.  . i

The town's clean-up drive, started 
10 days ago. is cMitbiulng to bear 
frult. Yards, vacant lots and other 
preml.ses in all parts of town have 
been cleared, and .special efforts 
have also bren made to put the 
buslne.ss di.strict In the path of 
cleanliness.

Tlie trash - gathering contract 
will b'- let by the new city coiuiell 
In special se.'islon Friday night, and 
the work of clearing the rubbish 
will betin Imniedlatrly thereafter. 
Cilia-ns arc asked to i>lac* Ui 1. 
trash in ..iick' or boxes in order 
that it may bo handled more easily

The school put Its Liaiid to tlw 
cloan-iip plow Wednesday, students 
bringing rakob and other iinple- 
rm-iits for a drive that took in every 
inch of the eampiM as well as ad- 
loinlng streets, tht creek .nd oUier 
Uttered places nearby. Theo Rigs- 
by was the master of ceremonte*

,4lmo8l Half Chec*k« 
For Farmers Arrive

Two hundred and forty fnrin loan 
rheck.s had been recrlvi^ here yes- 
terday, and another *ub<;tanttal

Us kind in the country.
The higlieat 15 tier cent of the 

junior and senior classes will be
come member.' of the society U it 
is chartered here.

Baptists Go to Trio 
Of State and Local 

Rallies This Month
Several Snyder women were in 

Lame.sa Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week as delegates to the an- 

I nual Baptist W. M. U session of 
District 8 TFiey were; Mmes. W. 
W. Gros.', WiUi.s Rogers. Philip C. 
MrOahey, Emma Blbbie, O. B. 
Clark Sr.. H. L. Wren and Ensley; 
and Miss (Jlarabelle Clark.

The state Baptist Sunday School 
convention In Dallas early this week 
was attended by Rev. and Mrs 
Philip C. McGahey and .son. Rev. 
and Mrs C. C. Scott and daughter, 
and Mrs, Fred Grayum.

Several Baptists also attended the 
Mltclicll-Scun j- workers' meeting at 
Ira Tue.sday. where a large crowd 
from all paits of Uie association was 
pre.sent. H. L. Wren was a speaker 
on tile program

day. May 3. when Uie quilts will be 
judged and prizes awaided

"Thus is a 'quilt year'," declares 
A. V. McAdoo. manager, "and on* 
know there are many women who 
have beautiful quilts that otbar 
lieople would like to see. We Invite 
every woman, whether a customer 
of this store or not. to enter a quflt."

Five dollars In cash will be award
ed for the moat beautiful quilt to be 
selected by capable judges. TFie 
oldest quilt will receive on award of 
$2.50 In gold, and the most beau
tiful quilt .selected by popular vote 
will receive $2,50 in cash.

Tan Courts in 8e*ston. 
District court* are in leasion In 

Btg Spring and Sweetwater, eon- 
tinuing for six weeks. Judge A. S 
Msuzey is at Big Spring, and Judge 
Jim  Brooks U in the Nolan Ouonty 
capital

LOCALGOLFERS 
LOSE RRST TILT

(kilnradu LionK Visit. |
Secretary Jimmie Green of tlie | 

Colorado Chamber of Commerce, j 
with several of his cohorts, was in  ̂
town Tne dary. en route home from i 
Uie district Lkms convent ion at L u b -; 
bock. They emerged treond best 
in their rffoits to g. t tbs IPT-T con
vention. but have strong hopes ot 
landing it nex year .Amarillo '-e ' ‘ 
rho.scn as nex. host town. ,

Clreus Htrnng M sn*
Prexy Ar:l"rson In the Abilene 

Morning N BedfMd MrCItnton 
ISO-ixmnd hurdles and dssh star of 
Snyder high school also won the

Undaunted by a stront north -vlnd 
which niiid"* golfing verv dlffl-niB. 
the Snyder team of the SsndbeH 
Golf Assnelatlen plaved their flmf 
seheduled mateh of the .season on 
the well trapiied Sweetwater Club 
course Sundnv afternoon with the 
8we*-t'V«t,er 1e«m ns mwments.

■With ftm ii'j opposition the Snyder 
club battled until the last put waa 
-link on llu elThteenth, losing 25 
lioints while natherin? 19 iiolnts for 
themselves.

Following IS the result of individ
ual niatelies:

P W. Cloud defeated Southworth, 
F a il Fl«h defeated Nix. Hennig de
feated W T  Ravhon. Lowe defeated 
J . W Roberts, Pettit defeated O. A 
H a'nn. Newman defeated J .  O

batch are exiiected tliJ* week-end j shot piiftlng contest fn the Scurry
by Harvey Shuler, ooiinty secretary. I County meet The lad may get a _

Total applications liave paa«ed the ' jab as clrcue strong msn when he Krrt^sV'lvan T ^ tw n  “dirieated Ailen,
•te" finished hU aebm ilof ICteve B l i ^ r d  defeated Watson,

Ftentafwweeteaater 35; Bagigar I t
500 mark.

The secretary point# ant again 
tliat April 30—WedMeoday—Is the 
bug day on which applications will 
be received.

Dant fwiget ttie Altmrlaai DaMgb- 
ters' Cottjiii Style 8hvpw at the high 
aeheol auditarlum tonlgiit.

• I  I. >. * Mhtet 4 4

Snaderia 'iieg t srbedMled OMteb 
win be with Big Springs on the loetd

a  M r
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Cotton Style Show Will Be Presented in Auditorium Ton ight
Altrurian Daughters Club Sponsors 

Fashion Display and Entertainment
Ruth Anderson 
Meets Monday.

The Ruth Andersofi Auxiliary met 
Moiuii y afternoon at Uu- Metlu>'li<t 
Chur-li. 01 ritiK th iir niei'Uii': t’V 
aneuw Hour of Praver ’

Pr.4.v*r *•!« directed by Mrs K. 
H Oiiimi. D unn; tlie business m i- 
jlon Mrs Odom was elir-u-d dele- 
ia te  o attend the aimual Coiuer- 
aic ■ of Women's Work beini; held 
m Ahvi. ne Wednestlay. Thursnay. 
F r  ■■ V of th ‘- ••erk and Mr- V I.
T 1 :i • ■ Tnatc

:  , 1 •  I ' e . i r  i u i i :  ( ' ’ ’ i  -
. i .r  itis ‘:l\--li 0. « .  • ; an

Ix)t*al M erchants W ill 
Featui-e 
Cotton Only.

Louise LeMond 
(liven l^irthday P arty.'

Mrs J. E. LeMciul was hostes'
. Friday alte'. noon frun 3 to S o'eluric 
; to a numIXT of fiirnds of her 
daughter, Louise, wlio came to help 
her celebrate her eleventh blrthtiay.

A number of amusing games were 
ployed, after which the randies 

1 l u c r v a  U x blown out and dellclotis Ice
eream and cake were served to the 
fo’Iowlng guests: Irene Jenkins, Er- 

Tonlglit. « o'clock, is the time for nestine Morten, Evan I) 11 Taggart, 
the Cotton Style Show to be given Opal Adams. Milton Joyce, Oeral- 
by the Altrurian Daughters Club at dine Shuler. Georgia Forkner, Lola 
the high school audltunuin. In Jo  Rogers. W’anda Jean  Sims. Ocr- 
conncclion with the .style show u aldlne Chapman, ^fart^ Siimrnld. 
one-act play and vaudeville has Mary Curnntte, Virginia Neal. B .'t- 
iKvii announci'd. tv Jean Joyce Maryb-'lle W eath er-

Cotton frocks will be shown ex- h-^ N-U Verna and John!* Jean 
tlu i'ely  by yrenomy Sto.--. Holly- I •floncl.
v.ru'i Shop. H.yunt-l.iii'K. J . C. !’■ n- A' er a‘'T’>i;ing the love'y gifts 
ill . H L DavLs an I C 'l -.n-l'oeson laait.':' . (vl'ed. th 
•• d viM be naxleled b' rn  tiv girls vp-t,..,.. i nul -e many 
■ 111 .yeiy. ■ Till evi nt is b « 'n ; btithday

g:'. •n esiH't ially to cm.ihasiite itie . 
use of more eotton and also in ob-

LOCAL AND Wearing More Cotton This 
PERSONAL i rear. Say State Women Employees

B*5
F. M. Deiiklns was a business vis- | 

itor In San Angelo Saturday.
A new selection of women’s hats 

has Just arrived for the Economy 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Dawsfm spent 
the week-end with tlv lr daught r. 
Mrs. W. J . le 'ich , in Cisco.

Mss Eva Haiisler of Hermleigh 
spont last we k-end with her sister. 
Miss Marie Hnusler.

Dent forget the Altrurian Daiigh- 
t 'ra ’ Co'ton Style Show at the high 
school auditorium tonight.

I) n* forget the Altnirlnn Daugh

V t W
You (Tin Ho in xStyle, 

T’oo, Mrs. or M iss of 
Dixieland.

The ladles of Dixie, many tlinu- 
! sands of them, could materially aid Ro around. Ho-vover 
jin  I lie reducllim of ex'stlng collon requested to leave enough for wrap- 
I .siiri'his by wearing cotton dress's, ping the cotton crop next fall. Mr. 
• uinmer sandals made of cotton, re- McDonnUi fwls almost certain Con- 
placing tlielr stock of .sheets with gress will pass the N t W. l'^ht Cot- 

' n: w ones 108 Inches long tasicad ton Liw. which will make co 't-n  a

Mrs D. C Edwards of Olney and M . , , .x r  f ’ l a u e
Mrs. A1 C. Flack and little son. A1 ‘ '1111 y  iV lc ll^ L iia  v IA S S
C. Jr ., of Wichita Falls, spent the ( l o O S  O il  P i c i l l C .
week with their parents, Mr. and ______
Mrs. If V. Williams. -r, . . .  r.m ^  m ______  I T̂ bc Mary Martha s Baptist San-

. . . . . .  ' tlay S' hool cla.ss went on a lUeiuc
Mrs. Allen Motes of oulibiK-k has Monday evening at Dunn Dam.

Thuse enjoying the picnic sup,air
Cther rl^tlves ^  eaten by a camp lire and the varl-

r reiaiivcs. gamc.s h.'.luded Mis-es Louetta
------ ------------------------ -------------------- . IJyrd, Frances Faye Iluestls. Myrtle
dreds of ways to use more cotton— Mae Day, Dnt ;y Ann Popjoy. Bonnie 
let’s get bii.sy! Miller. Willie Ptarl flicn , Mabel

■ We can use all we want to. I 
uniicrstand there Is lust nlentv to '“ ‘f* Maxine Shuler, Mmes.

,er we have b . n L illis  Rogers and Day. Messrs Earl 
White, nvrle Then and Kixswell
Rig'by, Emory 
Youii2.

Bmllh and Carl

...........................................  ........ .............  . .................... .. Mr. and Mrs W. H lx>e and fain-
It's the slmplcit trlnmilnq In the ' of the 90-liu h length, and In nu- P''a"t|ecl and neat wiapiing fo r ' lly accompanied by 1''!ss Roberta 

world and yet so absurdly easy to nc rous other ways nr-s nt v i'hin vlctoiy for the cotton growing In- liavlion were week-'nd vi.siiors In
aehieve! Just hinged dge^ of the i R;' household the j ni nine nym - lustry."

1 '  - . - .  • t  * t  M o i f  K  I ,
Oray John Whitmire, Ivan Dud'uii.Tate Ixs-klurt. H H. Odum. J OHK-kx V. L. Littleiiage. Hgmer 8ny- „ ............

^ TiVbTailoi.."̂ !̂ !̂̂ ”b“v “Mm!'p‘"w .laiiiio  Hailey ̂ ^  _̂__  Cloud and with the following char- ' ___
, ^ , 1 ,..1 ncters. Mar«na and Otorge Wash-

Slindav School ( lass mgton. Mus Vlrgima wins and

/I .'worfo/l ----- - •..................... i ---- • . UriUUVr: ii liiK’ vi . varv h vt »sa- m,- 11{ ru'Ar-'uj:u l-»«' 1 ‘111 llllll’
.r... kn.tev * ^'^**°*’ Stylo Sliow at the high |„„tp|-iai neatly ilitch'd Into place, bers of the Department of A"ri-

 ̂ ■ school auditorium tonight. | make us of this l i im - , ; uiture of T-xas said hi Austin to-

Liibbock.

.v-rvunce of .National Colton Week. | h r t h ( l a V  I T l l ’t y  fO C  
Tile on**-act play Is a bicentennial

Jam ie Bidley entertained his little 
friends with a party on his blrlh-

Knjoys Picnic. Herman Darby; and ttu' modem , jj.,y |j,p home of his inreiits,

I
D nt forget the Altrurian Daugh- mlng on a dress of wool crepe or 

t 'r s ’ Cotton Style Show at the high one of silk creiie with the sitiafac- 
sehool auditorium tonight. tion of knowing that you luive the

W’omen sfiojux'rs for men’s weir authority of Paris beh.nd you. Sun- 
can bo easily plea-.(“d with the Econ- | ply cul strips of the material about 
omy Store's large selection.

Our fine of women’s Wash Fbxx'ks 
priced from 49 rents to $1 95 can not 
be equalled.—Economy Store.

Martha and O m n e Washington, Mrs. Archie Bailey. 1801 ; Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Smyth were
.Mrs. J .  D Scott and Lewis Hairs- jg jjj street. | guests of lelatlves in Big Spring

Meinh«>rs of Gay McOlaun's Bun- ton. . . . : Thi.se enjoying the occasion were i Monday evening.

Chn.'iTund ‘ lhTir'^fr!riKu‘*en»Il>cd Ixs-n plann.-d and an ^ h e s lr a  un- | V e n e  j

Th.^* p r ^ n t  tor the good time feature for the evening’s program.  ̂ „  . Phillo C Metiahev ® Lewis and daught»rs. MUses
aiKl dellclHis eats wx.re Mr. and Admission will trn c ^ t s  pm- S lrw in  Gordmi V m a T S  ,
Mrs McGbiun. Mrs. C. L. Hanks. i cccds of whith will b»‘ u.sed by the •
Muaws Alma Burton. Irene Thoinp-; girls for charily work and also for . .  q ,.,
son Ha/el Hflromb. Mittle Crowder, ending a delegate to the District nailcv and Billie I.lovd
Marcia Holcomb. Mary Louise i M.x ting of the rexas Federation of and Jam es Bailey, and Btlllc Lloyd
Pieree V.slde*n Keller, Mary Woel- Women’s Clubs to b held in Can- “ la ts tx n  ̂ _̂______

Riley. Harr II D*wls. Hilly 
liiun, Lowell Wade Jr., Arlen

iert. fiorene Madding. Laura Bunks,  ̂adlan soon. 
Lleneva While, Geraldine MoDow. 1 
Ines Caskey Frances Clements •

Miss Olad.vs Mitchell of Colorado 
relatives and

Mrs. McC’oach Goes 
To P.-T. A. Meet.Muurine Sllir.son. Ida Mae Maule. \\ 0111011

Pnuxes Li'Wis. Alma Alice Cvskoy,
Helen Caiible. Vir lma White and i v C * 0 1 0 C t  ( H l l C C l ’S .
Men Carlton; Messrs. Oatth Aii.slln,: _____
Edward Hood. Hex and Flugene t i ,o Presbvterbin Missionary So- Tnesdn.v and W.-dnesday of ' week-end from a marketing trip to
aiad.ston. Nathan 3. Miller a n d v  ,„p, .,i ,i„. rhiireh Mnndav. week to the district mei'tlng of  ̂Dallas.

Mrs. J .  W. McCoach was a dclc-

s|>cnt Sunday with 
friends fiere

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Dibble were 
business visitors In San Angelo 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Towle liave as 
their guest. Mrs. Towle’s sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado.

Nathan Rosenberg returned fast

; defy met at the church Monday, 
: 11th at 3 P M .

All the presint officers were re-
Pnrent-Tcachrr Associations, held 
at Slaton. Next year’s .ses.xlon, she

tamed for the coming veur with ^  Brownfield.
Mrs F. T. Fl/a as president and ; Mrs McCoach. who has long been 
Mrs. Gi>orge McDowell as treasurer.' active in work of the local P.-T. A..

CUrence Willianwon.

Lymon Yoder Has 
Birthday Party.

-------- ' Interesting program was rendered, district se.sslou at the next called
, Lymon Yoder wa.x honoree at a Pre.si-nt wen': MmV'. Marv Shell, S. . meeting here, 

partv given Saturday afternoon on T. FUza. H. L. Miller. J  W. Roberts, | *  •• •
hts eleventh birthday af the home C. E. Pi"gu.son, C li. Buchanan,, , -x  • ^
af Mr. and Mrs D P Yixler, 3300 Geo McDowell, J . W McCoach, R-| y l U S l C a l e  L l l  lO y C d  
liiirty  second street. C. Grantham. King, Fowler.

Manv games were enjoyed after 
which the birthday cuke and Ire

Mrs. IT F. Womack has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
R. N. Miller. In Borden county.

Mrs. W H. RltiH'nthalcr of O’Don
nell is vHtIng with her father. E.

eream were served to Horace Young. | M i s S  C a U U l e  1 l O S t C S S  
Oarlns Hugh Yoder. Jack Hamilton. I , , ,  / ii i x r  i
Fred Boren. Jackie Scarborough and I O (. 1110 .MODClay.
Joe Rue liCmleT. ---------

After the hu.slness meeting a very w HI make â  detailed report of the ; j j .  curry and with friends here.
Bert Kinx of Port Worth vtei 

with hte tiarrnts, Mr. and Mrs Jo  
King, and v ith relatives here o 
day last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. McCoy and | 
children of Wichita Btells are "uests , 
of Mrs. McCoy’s parents, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. W. M. Scott at the Scott ranch. 

Oinndmother Meador returned

— - d ’»y Business Women.

Miss Ola Ix-e Cuuble was hostess Club and their guests, 
to the Altrurian Daughters Club Mrs. Elmer S,>ears. aerompllshed 
Monday evening at her home, 1 2 iy  piniu.st, played several numbers. A 
rweiuy-elghlh Mrett. .group of young girls and boys. In

A lexa.s Day program WM direct-I directed by
ed by Mis. . .  W. Cloud, following Springfield, favored t h e
a short busines-s session, TexM ■  ̂ colonial dance and
pioneers aeie  namid for roll ca ll Blllv Hamilton accom-
.MI.SS Mary ifi.rkey gave the history , the piano,
of the Texas Bluebonnet and jioein. i _ .
A club guest, Mrs. C. P. Senlcll, gave | “ ‘'®’
a ino.it in'ciosting account of th e , McrH.nnld, with Pl^no accomiiani- 

hrtrrtiUi Cburrh. V. 8. A., to convene iifo of J . Fnink Uobie. Texas w riter,, Hicnt by Mr. Sprlntrfield. Clever
In Denver. Colorado, dunng the lat- j and also an outline of one of the  ̂dances by Misses Netha Lynn Rog-
ter jiart of May. , tale;, he writes of m his “Coronado’s Irene Sp-ars and Virginia Wills,

----------• ^  » I Children.” pupils of Miss Elaine Rosser, were
Our tine of hoRlei-y and piece goods ' Miss Cauble a.sslstcd her mother, ■ en Joyed. Mrs. Spi'ars was aceom-

arr finding favor with Snyder worn- i Mrs. W. li. Caaoic, sened a delicl- t’nnist for this number. Billy Ham-

A most enjoyable mu-slcal was
given Tuc.sday evening at the Man- ,  . ■ . , ■
hattan Hotel for members of the 

,nustn s.s and Piofos-slonal Women’s

d ly in an ai'peal to the woin-n of 
the South for their supp<Tt In the 
more u.ses for cotton movement.

Merchants are showng more eot
ton products this season than ever 
before. In purchasing their siuii- 
mer frocks, women of Dixieland are 
urged to accept only thoae made of 
cotton.

I Written by Mrs. Jack Stuart, sre- 
I retary to the Commissioner, the ap- 
, fx-al urged women to rralixe the 

beauty of cotton summer frocks and 
charm the men of Dixie in cotton 
clothes. The appeal:

To the Ladles of nixie,
I ‘Are you a Dixie lady? There 
I are thou.snnds of Dixie ladles who 
I  can do much In solving the vexing 
' problem of cotton over-production.
I Within the grasp of Dixie ladles lies 
I the |)ower to make a forward step 
. In ending the sui-pIus of cotton, so 
! why not do it?
I "We are all ‘wrapiied up’ m cot- 
! ton 08 an Industry, and now we 
: have the chance of a lifetime to 
use some of this abundant cotton 

; In the most effective wrapping pas- 
; flble. Commissioner J . E. McDon- 
, aid has expressed the greatest ap
preciation and pride in Ti'xas cot- 

• ton-clod belles, llie re  seems to 
have been some question as to 

' whether cotton makes the girls look 
' better or the girls make cotton look 
j better. With ftve-cenf cott'-n llir r ' 
j  should be no doubt In any fellow’s ,
I mind but that the ladies win again.
I “Stroll downtown and look 4n the ; 
store windows: you will be charmed 
with the cotton frock-s dlsnlaved. j 

j Wish you could have be'-n In Col- | I 
lege Station April 1 for the Cotton i i

** "t

We
Extend you 

a codial 
invitation 
to attend 

the Style 
Show

I TONIGHT 

i Watch for 
tho.se new 

Davis 
DRMSSES.

Our 
Presses 
will he 
modeled 

hy

Nana Bess, 

Charline  

Ja n ,

Pauline K ., 

F ran ces, 

M avis, 

M ildred

OUR D R E S S E S

I

ATTENDS rB E SB Y T E R V
AT ALBANY WEDNESDAY

Rev. E. C. fjimbert and FTIder D. 
C. Hoa'ell were tn Albany Wednes- 
day attending a meeting of the Abi
lene Presbytery.

During the business ae8.slnn Mr. 
Howell was eli*cted Commte.sloner of 
the Snvder Pi-e.sbyterlan Chun'h to 
the General Assembly of the Pres-

I Day St.vle Show at A. & M. College.
I The g'rls msdc the cotton look
I good that day. There are many
j ways In which cotton may be used

In milady's wardrob**. so let each of 
us plan several cotton frocks to 

land and El Pa.so. j u u  blend In with this beautiful spring
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E Falls and fam- j ohe inch and a half wide and un- weather. Let’s make this spring

Mrs. Fd I ravel at one side to obtain a frlng? and summer a Texas cotton season.

en. Economy Store.

Moses of Lubbock and Mrs. C. 
I Sentell, guests.P a  l  a c E,̂ ._̂ ^

THEATRE Entertained Tuesday.

I ous refreshment course to Mines. Uton. young pianist, compllinenteJ 
lu e ib e n  Bannister, Joe Caton P W. , the ladles with a .selection.
Cloud Elmer Spears. J . D Scott and Guests present included Mmos 
Max Brownlield. Misses Waunita H F  Rosser. J .  D. Smith. J .  L. 

I Darby. Mary Hiukey and Polly Por- Caskey. E. E. Wallace, W D Beggs. 
ter, Iiiembe..i, and to Mrs. Allen J  O. Dodson. Howard McDonald.

lly of Ira ana Mr. and ....... .... .
Taylor and little dau?hter of Can-I *>I about three-quarters of an Inch, 
yon were Sunday guests of Mrs. A. , If Vou using the frlniic a t the 
O Eilnnd p'IR® uI a collar, pepluin or cuff

insert It between the outside piece 
and the facing so that only the 
fringe shows and then machine

Mrs. W. T. Baze and son. Boss ' 
Baze, were in Lubbock last ■week
end visitlix; with their daughter and 
sister. Mr.s. J .  L. Suits. Mrs. Baze 
remained for an extended visit

stlteh along the collar, p ’plum or 
cuff Jast abiwc the fringe. Tlils 
gives a neat finish and Incidentally 
keeps the fringe from fraying.

If you u.sc the fringe as a trim
ming on bodice or sleeve cut the 
material .so that you will have an 
o\’crlapplng section beneath which 
to insert the strip of fringe.

‘After dressing ourselves In cot
ton. dress un the porch furniture 
with bright cotton covers, tilllows 
and the like, and If powlblc. put 
up some bright cotton awnings. Buv 
a new cotton matt res,s—one that’s 
made In Texas. There are hun-

A R E FR ESH  FROM  M A R K ET  . . .
the kind of orksp, perky fa.shioiKs liiat lillle jrirl.s. 
big girls and grown-ups will like.

Pleasing P rices— Featu rin g  Voiles and Prints

AD N A LA V ER N  SA YLO R
will show our togs for Tiny Tots

D A V I S - H A R P O L E
“ The Right P rice Is The Thing”

u
[H'lUuil

Mrs. O. P. Thrane was hostess 
to the Sine Cura Club Tuesday a f
ternoon.

ro in & v  cA T iion A V  a i i c u s i  conclusion of the bridge
FRIUAY-SATURDAY, Apnl 15-16 ' pames. Mmc.s. W B. Lee and W. R

Joim.son members, and Mrs. Pearl 
Shannon, guest, were declared win-

Froprram for W eek:

p, ; John Siienrs, Ah" R-gers, John 
; Keller, Elmer Spears. C. Siiradley, 
i John King and Mls.-es Glennie 
Mosehel and Grace Holcomb.

Members present were Mmes. Ma
bel I>aklns. Fthel Ell 'nd, Mavme 
Rob-rts, Dorn Morris, Noncy Caton, 
Woodle Scarborough. Vera Miles 
Katherine Thrane. Edna Tinker 
Elza von Ro»der. Ottle Lollar and i | 
Eloiss Brownfield. 1 i

.Timmy Reynolds 
Has B irthday BaiTy.

Jimmy Reynolds celebrated his 
fourth birthday at a party given j
Friday af'ernoon by Miss Marie j^r. and Mrs. Robert Robinson;
Hauslcr at their home. 3001 Avenue ^ad as their guests last
^  week. Miss An:ilc Haines of Dallas. WG

Those enloying the good time and I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson ;
refreshnrents were Mary Nelle No- \ and family hud ns thcr guests last

NEW as the SEASON
ble. Bobbie Nunn, B llly 'Ja y  Allen. 
Carrell and Bobbie 81ms and Billie 
Bob McMiillan.

week-end tht li sons, Benjamin Rob
inson of Sweetwater 
Robinson of Dallas.

“Five Star Final”
starring Edward O. Robinson with
IL B Warner, Marian Mar.sh unci 
Oeorge E. Stone. No picture, no 
story, no play, no real life happen
ing luLs given you half the thrill 
fouH get wlien you see this plrture. 

Comedy—“THE LUCKY 13."

SUNDAY, MONDAY* TUESDAY— 
APRIL 17-18-19

“Beach o* Reno”
BUrrtng Bert Wheeler and Robert 
Wdolsry, with Dorothy Lee. Zelma 
OTicaL Bright, breezy, batty Jam
boree with Cuckoo Comedy Dizzy 
Dantes. Added entertainment: 
r o x  tiKWS. LESSON IN GO LF— 

n ip  the Prog In “VILLAGE 
8PEC IA U ST."

*  *  *

WED. and THURS.

ners of high scores.
A dainty salad course was served 

to Mrs. Marshall F\iller of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Colo
rado, Miss Ncoma Strayhorn and 
Mmes. S. P. Klrksoy and Joe S tin 
son, guests; and to Mmes. A. D. 
Firwln, W. n. Lee, W. R. Johnson, 
GarroU Harrell, F’orest 8<'ars, G. A 
Hagan. If O. Towle, Ernest Taylor, 
R. H. CumuUe, T . L. Lollar, A. J  
Towle and J .  M. Harris, members.

ir

Two Hostesses for 
San Souci Tuesday.

..“Penrod and Sam’

Members and guests of the San 
j Souci Club were entertained Tues- ' 
day evening by Mrs. Melvin Black- , 

ADDit vt “cd and Mls.s Maggie Norred at the 
A rK lI. ZO-zl j Pome of Mrs. Blaekard.

High scores were won by Mrs. |
.  ' J  M Harris, membT. and by Miss

Booth Tarklngton’s xtorv with I-eon , i^-mons. guest. 
jmnney and Junior Co^nmn Moroi»̂  cream nnd rake wm* scrv’od
year chance Snend one glorious i Mmes. C Wedgeworth. James R 
howr with the kid you w ere-or | ^icks, R. I, Williams, E. J  And-r- 
sliould have been. Ymi 11 never FV)rest Sears. J  M Harris, Al-
targlve yourself If ywi miss It. Live Norred; Misses .lesyle and Ver-
Ihe best part of ymir life “^cr ugaln. | Btim.snn. Neoma 8travho>-n,

Onmedy “OP ALfi PEO pf^ | r̂id Gertrude Herm. Bonnie
and ***ck^vllj^ise In J*MIfTKEY j Mattie Ross and Maiirlne

____  PTPIPS OUT" Cunningham and Blanch* Mlteh"!’
THIN IS STILL P .tiilL y  ^ i r i l lT  , Mrs. Louise Dsrbv,

Misses Elva Lemons nnd Ixiyce 
Clark, guests.

FLOWER BARGAINS
Geraniunui. Coleus. F’erns, Ivy, Etc., 10c each or 

11.00 Per Dozen
SPECIAL Thia Week— BiR SpretiReri ferns worth 

fiOc to $1.00 at only 25 CENTS EACH.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

CLOTHES :
and ;
COIFFURES ,
demand attention | 
toniarht and every 
ni.trht. .  .
L e t  u s  - w a v e  y o u r  
h a i r —P h o n e  2 2  f o r  

A p p o i n t m e n t

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

• .

Now You Can Wear

COTTON Frocks 
Anywhere!

Ourŝ  especially.
They will he fashioned tonight by 
Tom m y Jo y ce . M arth a Jo  Je n 
kins, Pauline K ay , M ildred H ar

less, G eneva W h ite , Je a n e tte  
Lollar, Ida Sue W allace

And Gay Little Hou.se Frocks—  
almost too pretty to he worn at 
home!

STUNNING
as the following 

Misses who will 
wear them at the

STYLE SHOW
Pauline K ay , Bonnie M iller, 
Tom m y Jo y ce , Gwen G ray, 

M artha Jo  Jenkins,
N ana Bess Edgerton

SCHOOL FROCKS 
DRESS FROCKS

f o r

L i t t l e  M i s s e s  .  .  .

COTTON PREVAILS in these 
Linens,. .  . Embroidered Batistes, . . Prints—

Priced from 

59c to $2.98

The Hollywood Shop
PHONE 9 i

Some of them will he modeled : alj 
nl.rflf fitr__ I ;tonight hy—

W ynona K eller and
D orothy W inston

D o n ’ t  m i s s  t h e  S t y l e  S h o w  j

Mm. J .  R. a. Burt

Mm. John Keller

April Bargain of
SHOWERS

in Every Department

Caton-Dodson 
Dry Goods Co.

“In Buainea* in Snyder More Than 24 Years”
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P O L I T I C A L

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Announrement fees, payable In 
advance:

District offices 
County offices 
Precinct offices 
City offices

.. ll.SOO 
10.00 
7.50 
6.00

The Times U authorliu*d to an 
nounce the folloaintt candidates for 
office, sublect to actum of .hi- 
Democratic primary, July 23, 1932

F o r S tate R ep resen tative ; 
118th Kepre^enl»tlve OWlr'ct— 

JO E A M E R H irr  of Snyder 
FHED C. H.Ml.E of Spur 
N. C OUTLAW of Pa,l 
P BRADY of Snyder 
C. F. SENTELL of Snyder

F o r D istrict Ju d g e :
33nd .luillcial District—

JA.MES T  BROOKS 
A. S  MAUZKY 
C P. ROGERS

Fo r D istrict A tto rn ey ;
32nil .ludUial Dislrlct—

OEOROE If MAHON

Fo r County C lerk ;
MRS, lO U IS r  E. DARBY 
MRS. MAT H E B. TKIMULE 
Fl.M BR LOUDER

F o r D istrict C lerk :
DR. SED A. HARRIS 
MAHLE ISAACS 
MAitV MAI DE AKERS

F o r County T re a su re r ;
MRS o r r o  s. W il l ia m s o n
EDNA U TIN KER 
MRS W W G itO SS 
CLARA WHATI.EY JONES 
Ati'.S FR TZ R SAffTH

1 c -

1 ai.7'. ‘
O I. (Butch) McCLINTON

Fo r Co'jnty Ju d g e :
JOHN E SENTELL

F o r T ax  A ssessor:
8TEHLIN A TAYLOR 
JO E R WILSON 
BERNARD LoNGBOTH.VM

F o r T ax  C o l'e c to r:
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NeI.SON

Fo r County A tto rn ey :
WARREN DODSON

F o r Com m issioner:
Pri'ctn. t No. I—

J  C. (LUM' DAY 
P. K. DAVENlNJItr 
FOREST Jt'lNES 
L IT T IE  W ESTBROOK

Prn lnct No. 2—
O. L. (Ollie) MORROW 
H C E’LOUHNOY 
HOLLY' SHUI.ER 
E. V. BOY'NTON

R, BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M. BROWNFIELD 
E F. WICKER

i**«Tlncl No. I—
W. B. (Walter) DOWELL 
J  O. LEECH 
J  L FA T l’EHSON

F o r P uL 'ic W e ig h er:
1*1 c< lilt t No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J  T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
It. L. I Bob) TERRY

I’rci incI No. 4—
K. B. RECTOR 
T. J  HODNETT

Large Crowd for 
Dodsons Funeral 

Services April 7
Si'rvltvs were (inducted Thursday 

aflermum for Dodson Smith. 18. one 
of Snyders most prtiinlslnn young 
n rii. wlio dU'il in an Aus'ln hos
pital M( nttay eveniiiR. April 4. .A 
iio.st of friend.s were resent, fcv cn l 
of them from other towns

R V. I J . Sparks of Oltmi as
sisted by Ux-al pastors. Revs. Phllif) 
C. McOahev. 8  H Y’oung and E (3. 
Lambert offlelatcd. Odom E’un ral 
Home wn.s In cbiirce. and bu ial w:is 
In the Si-vc’er cemete;y.

Active pallbee.rers were William 
Harrlron of Ausdn. Orudv Wiill-c -. 
Lewis Hairsun. J  T. T il e, J  T  
Jenkins. Andr"W Jones. Grady E’er- 
RU'on and Betlford MeCllnton.

Honorarv pnllbt'nrers Inrlnded Al
bert Carlton, Cloyee D’-inkard. John 
nillv He«r«K, M C ark. Ceestoii 
Fish. Billie I, ■>. H-rnian TrErtt of 
B ’-tavnwixvl. Pol) Grnv of Colein.tn 
Weldon Alexander. Riehard J  nktns, 
Oftls Etoo-e. W W Hill Dan T  ice 
i,.o J),. ,I,'K e Prownt'lR. A .1

Cody. Cleve R'ackard, John Irwin 
T . , '  V ,Tv , n  ick I 'r c '-e ll ,  I -s 

11." Browning. N. R C 'm ents. Wil
lard D"vls. Preston Morgan. E ter 
.Tones. J 'r k  Ts.anes. O 1,. Hue.stls 
and Carl Lewds

Those In chargi of the fltiwcr- 
were M 's. Reva Hle’-s of K ins is 
Cttv. ATts-solirt. Miss Boblile Chim 
bers of Fort Stockton. AT-noj. Mari- 
wade AT'̂ orn nnd .Aiidra Hill, 'f ir  - 
Ida Sue Wai'ace, FI 'ye Brownfleie 
Mildred Harless -. nd Jeenette Lol- 
lar.

Mrs .1 F Sen’ell. so’oHt. sang 
".An Unelouded Dav." and soncs
VfApf* fiV'' c»tn<T pIyoI**

BOYS TO JUDGE 
AT STATE MEET

I ---------
Among the 1200 students of voca- 

tional agriculture from Texu.s high 
itchools that are expicted to gaUier 
at A. At M. Oiillege M( nday fur tho 
tiftecnth annual Ti'xas State Judg
ing Contests, will be 12 boys fro.m 
Snyder, headed by thrlr teacher 
A. C. Hammond.

The local (Llcuatlon will leave 
help Saturday in the Hammond car 
and the trailer ronstrueted for such 
tri|)s. They plan to make the en
tire Jaunt with only a few dollar.--’ 
e\oen p. since "home cimklng" and 
b‘slde-the-rond sleeping will b- 
In order.

The Snvdcr boys did some worth
while Jiirii'lne pt the recent Ii'ibbock 
eontest. Slid are exiu-ctlng to bring 
home some plnelngs In ))ouUry and 
rv" I'ldglng.

One of the fe.itures of th<> mei't- 
Ing pn.bably will be the apiie.irance 
of the Future Farmers’ B.ind Tills 
band will be comiioBed of about 100 
mp.slclens gn'h red from F itu  e 
Former chapters .'.ver the state nnd 
wIM give a eoneert at the meeti’m 
tho night ot Aorii 18 wh n the 
vlnne"s of co-itesia ore .announced 
T)vo ' T three local boys will try out 
for this cr"anl/'’*lon.

Among 11)“= vt'-llors to the cotlea 
for the (gmf'Sts proheblv will be 
S M N srarrs. stale .“=ni)erinten- 
dent of public initnirtlon.

( ONTINT’T D STORY TO BE
DEI ..WED TIE NEXT WEEK

i  "Sicht Un-ecn," the Times con- 
timied stoi v. d o’s not upi>«“iir in till.-. 
Is'uc due to lack of space.

1* « he* n»»» itt> with
ir . - -t •' ......  ..........................I ’•

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
H. II. VuunK, Pastor

What a fine thing It would be If 
every church member could feel 
that a Fplrltual awakening Is Just 
beginning, rather than think the 
revival Is o\er. The two weeks of 
siieelil 8<Tvlees were of untold value 
to the spiritual life of our commu
nity. Rev. J . H. Humtx'n illumtnat- 
Pil :uid pres.ed home to the hearts 
of Ills heiiiei-s the Bible standards 
of rixhtcou.sness In every me.s.sage 
lhat ho brou '11). There were 30 
ronveuions and reclamations: ten 
nddltl02i.s to the church. Brother 
Ed Curry, directin' the choir, Mrs. 
A C Picultt and Mrs. W. W. Ham
ilton at the piano did unusual (uid 
faithful si'rvite during liie revival. 
Ttie Juniors deserve s|)ccii)l mention 
lor their part in the meeting. Our 
you)ig iH'ople are second to none in 
their loyalty and faithfulness. The 
r-eclal -onTs brought b" I lie male 
ounrtette were of great inspiration.

I The cooiH'ialioM on the par! of the 
I ueoDle fror.i other churches was 
ibeautlfullv rrndcrisl: may we con- 
j firier -urh cooupia'ion an advaiKs* 
i to the cn-isc of rlRht' oiisncss In our 
'commnnltv. Remember to be at 

Sund.iy School next .Sunday morn- 
!n ’ at 9:4.) r  clocl:. The n istor will 
fill the pu!;i.t .at b"th  the mornin/

Sta«:e Set for
V. A. lioxin^ liouts

Eight boxing bouts will be staged 
' this evening at 8 o'clock for the 
brneflt of the V. A. boys who are 
l('uving tliLs week-end to enter the 
annual A. A: M. Judging contests. 

, The city tabernacle Is the pDcc.
I Unless some money is raised, some 
' of the boys cannot go. The Chuin- 
U r of Commerce bus u'jre at to of
ficially spon-=or the bouts in order 
that more active interest may be 
arouised.

I Andy Jones will referee. Adinls- 
I Sion will b? 15 and 1<) cents 
I Among the bouts will be Peewee 
Wil.sford vs. Bubbles Hor >i. t a 
Darby vs EYcd Wolcott, Eck Wal
lace vs. E. Hud-on. Kenneth P iln .r 
vs. Ci. Merrill i f Dallas.

I It's not hard to find clothes for 
your boy at fair jiric . Economy 
Store.

! ___ ______________________
and evening hours. Subtect fo- the 

i eleven o'clock hour will be, “Mark
ings on the Highway to H»aven." 
It is hom'd every member will hear 
this message. n  cordial welcome 

: If. extended Ir, one and all; we ap- 
l)r,el..te the presence of our visitors 
each Sunday.

f nndf WnJf Npidq ' Lxide Batteries Sold Scout Officials Plan 
i.u#ie rr mi n Dawson’s Station' Camp for June 13-26
GUdyi W hor.ay, ( rretponacnl
Mrs. Effle Batne and little .'on. R. 

C., of near Loralne. have moved back 
to the home of their sister, Mrs 
Martha W.'lls, where they will make 
their home for the present.

M n. Hennan Stahl and little 
du'ighter nnd Mrs. Sudduth and lit
tle diuightor were Sweetwater visi
tors, 8,ntiirdav

Mme“'. Harvey B ch h ls and E. D. 
Schw-irz were Sweetwater vultors 
Monday. ^

The Infant baby of Mr and Mrs. 
Johnson was laid to rest In Lone 
Wolf rcmetrrv. Raliirdav April 9lh.

Messrs EL M Mahoney and O. W. 
Wenikln w ?'-e business visitors In 
Plavo nnd Sweetwater. Mondnv.

A Washln Ion program was ren- 
deied at the Lone Wolf S'ho»)I house 
by the p'ltuls Friday )ilght.

PevertI fri-m this commnnltv nt- 
tendrd Oie play. "One Minute >Te- 
fore Twcl'-e" whl'-h wax stagid at 
the Chanv'lon school Saturday nlte.

Mr nnd Mrs. J .  R. Hii“'kubee nnd 
son .1. R., nt.d little Miss Wilm.a 
Terrv of Stivdcr attended o ir  pro
gram Fridnv night.

Mrs E'tf >. Phtrina relebrnfrd her 
fifty-first Lirthdav Sunday, April 10.

' i  Dii.le St .-ylce Station has 
Just announced acceptance of the 
Exlde battery agency for Scurry 
County. J  C. Dawson owner. In 
taking over the nationally-adver
tised line of battertes, states that 
he believes them to be the best on 
the market at ar'y price.

Siieclal news concerning the bot 
terles will be found In a serleii ef 
advertisements which b°gan last 
week In Tlie Times.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Pn'Uttt and 
children were gu'-xts of relatives in 
Fort Worth Sunday.

T)in«e en*ovlr." the oc-aslon with 
her we-e Mr and Mrx Rav PhlllllW 
nnd iMiby, Mrs. Martha Wells and 
chUdrt'u xnd Mr Grover Phtlllps.

R. B Wi'ils lx visiting home folks 
at Snyder tihs week.

Me-s'i-x EL M. Mahonev, E. N. 
Ciiinn'lns end son. Oavlon and 8. 
M Piroer -.vire busine.x.x visitors In 
Kjv-coi' Th'irsday.

R. c . Balm wax enrolled In our 
.school Monday. He has been a t
tendin' .XTlexil at Loralne.

Claude nnd TVenv'r T'bIp were 
visiting our school Saturday.

Thirty Scout offlrialt and cia»- 
mitteemen of the Buffalo TYaM 
Area gathered at th» Settles HotcL 
Big Spring, Monday evening, to dis
cuss plans for leading ths organi
zation safely through 1932 and tlM 
early part of 1933. A. C. WlUiaiD- 
■on of Sweetwater, arei executitc, 
and Mr Paxton, president of th*
area, trere in charge. ____

I Elnthu.sia.stic plans for the annual 
I jumburee, to be held at Big Sprtna 
■ B<x)n, were announced. I>fintte 
plans were made for the annual 
camp to be held near Barfcsdsle 
bet'innmg June 13.

Several loral boys plan to aUenS 
both th" jamboree and the ramp.

J. C. Smyth was the Snvder rtp-
rer.i-ntatlve at tlie Big Spring aes-
slcin.

Native Stone in Station.
Consimrilon of the new Howard 

Bros, filling station on the niirtb 
highway lx ia|)id*y nearing comple
tion. Native stone 1.x bi'lng used ia 
the omajnental exterior of the 
building. liv ing ((uarters will be 
maintained in the rear of the 
building.

Fo r every item  on this sale  

you buy at sale price you 

m ay buy an o th er of liie sam e  

item for— C N Z  C E N T !

Ti ll- of H- Sur TV’ e*)f( r’jn z  R of li • lexu- Llie ili,ui.incv Cotn- 
J r  and Cok'nian of Snyder. i ixiny. hax been a Sindcr vtsltor for

m —  ■---------  j severil days. He will ly' remeni-
EH.-s Tf-ix'ne W’dfn'ore of Colo- bored a lie smiling young gen’ le- 

r c '.)  wax a Snvdi-r vid'or Tui'S'iav 1 men viio so .•*, ramroddei
efTorp'V’u She lx in rhTx?» of d"- 

(tix-l^matlon and pl:i>-5 at th - 
r-.ic ia ’io Hli'h School.

the Si ' *tw r er-o-d of C fy De- 
vrl.-'pmiiit durlii'’ I s r.iorc Iwlcyon- 
Ir days

w
I ^

i

si'Ji

,1

•. ■ ■■ ;l
j •' ( ‘ '(*••
•)f th"pp if -ms at prices much 
lower thfin reifular list price 
hill at IV) lime are items ever 
offered at .such rock bottom 
prices as are offered on this

O N E  C E N T  S A L E !

^11
'ira

■)i;l

Y O im  FOIKS m ’FSTW.ATE
.\sk how we |)la •-* more graduate;— "ive a more 
thoi'o'urh coiirs< in half the time a id at In.If ‘1m* 
cu.st of others, J 'so ask about our Cluh I'lan. Fill 
in and mail.
.V am c

Addie.s.s
F.YRNE COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE
l).".!las. llf.f.sion, San Antonio, Ft. Worth, Ok. City

7AeOr/ĵ //iff/ g a  ^  q | q

DAYS
A  A A 'w ( ia A f

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

April 14, IS and 16!

Bob Smith Tells 
His Experiences 

On Rattle Lines
EYom Shanghai. China, scene of 

the bitter fighting betive-.'n Chines- 
und Japanese recently, com-.s a loi
ter from Bob Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Georg? F. Smith of Snyder. 
Young Smith l.x said to bi* the 
.vouiigeft .s-rgeant in the United 
S ta 'e i Marine Corps.

The letter, written EL bruary 5. 
flillow*: -

I wtfh fhTt f.could h 'v e  wiiMeii 
sooner, but I suppose you've heard 
about tins war that is going on over 
here, and It’s been p-etty hard find
ing time to do anything at all.

'W '-n  TT”' c'))"'”-<o-') R-rlved at 
Manila, we were transferred to the 
U. S  S  Houston a l i rinser, and 
rushed right to Shanghai, where we 
were sent to th* "front,'' The ( on' 
rcn-i. ted of a lot of sand-bag bar
ricades. tlie Chinks and Ju()s were 
fighting right in front of us. nnd It 
was our job to see tha ' noiv* of 
them n m e  into tli<» Amciiean Set- 
t lenient—quite some Job. too, when j 
every now and th-n a stray shell 
would dron ov-r n ir  way, |

• You will recall my remarking 
tha' I vould like to be In a r . 
war. I .still have that wt«)i eoming 
Y'on can't call the .slaughleiing of 
Innocent women nnd children war— 
and Ilia' s lii.xt wdiat this W'= VVitli- 
oul anv fo-''warnliig pt nil, the .Ta'vi 
turned their big g'.m on r ;.a p . i 
and Woreun'’ isuEu'b' of .Sliitie- 
I'a l' and en 'm'. 'olv d. m llsli. ' 
b'.Ui nl.'icf'. I eni't unite s »• bo" 
;'ie IJni'f-d Slates e .n  take (lie in
sults that Jap  ill hax haiid d her 
and .still he a re*'v'rtea na'lon. 
Thev dro'irv'ri a hemh en'^one of 
our own hill-tx ntid It w.?s tied 
st’ cVe of luck Hist nc’ie of us weee 
killed, '•’'* an a p '' ir ■■ni J  .- 
nen WHS F'lfficlent. But It looks 4s 
If Ihlx llfi’e fra"ax is draw'ng to 
? close b’ th fi'*ex are willing to 
ri'it it nuit' thank heavens.

I haven’t had a d'ceiit sleep 
sinre about .f<n>inr'- 18 and T ’ e tv'd 
tlie same cloihes on now for over 
a month A lilf'e ’•-xt nnd a ctian'— 
to el -'n im would go nvrr vdtli 
a b-ng for me

M w-riffY **npr*' l'‘*f'** !'>' P ' kP'
1. •« lone T'— t,, - ‘ nv h ” "̂ T '
ri-x'Iv sl-'p'l f 'r  T’ -oilne h"t yi"! 
11 tell' dro:) me a line at this ad

nf I
CorrinfUiv \n ly'lne 

( ii'n-e-d R” rfo-d Oil Comrmny Is 
K.-M-ndimr .xevp'sl hundred thousand 
dollars Imn-ovlng Its refinery and 
plant et Odessa

■•I’ a rm iL '
d ii’l"

ECONOMY STORE’S
— PKlvSKNTATlON—

. . . of S])rin*r Frocks for 
S]>orl and Dress wear will 
be Fashioned in Tonight’s

Style Show by . . . .

Floye B row nfieH , G eneva W hite, 

Gwendolyn G ray , C harlie Ely 

Nana Bess E i;erton , Franccb  

Stinson, Ja n  Thompson

Puretesf Aspirin
B ox of 9 4 ’a 

2 for
Do not ih’pip.ss the heart

A ko Rex
Full Pint Rubhing Alcohol

2 for $J.0J Pint. .. 49c; 2 for 50c

The De icioua
CH O COLATE L A X A T IV E  *

N'lfe for women and ehild- 
ime.s.

# *■ ■ *«?„y  Y j  T in  S i - l y  50c

j i g  j  \ X  
V S * ;  V  f

Tw o for

oOc Kikens’ ILASAL 2  f o r  5 1 c  =

7 5 c  H a i m o n y  H A Y  R D M  2  f o r  7 6 c  ^

7 5 c  G e o r ' r i a  R o s e  C o l d  ( h  e a m  2  f o r  7 6 c  =

== 25c Castor Oil 2  f o r  2 6 c

: 25c Merciirochrome

: 2Uc Spirits Camphor

\ 25c Soda Mint Tablets

: 25c Spring Tabs

2  f o r  2 G c  

2  f o r  2 1 c  

2  f o r  2 6 c  

2  f o r  2 6 c

75c Theatrical Cold Cream 2  f o r  7 6 c

2  f o r  7 6 c

B O T T L E S  O F  100 | 3 5 c  Midnight Talc 2  f o r  3 6 c

69c;__2 for 70c 50c Roquet Ramee Talc 2  f o r  5 1 c

puRnTESTpTAB|ETS i75c Lilac Vegetal

25c Foot Powder 

1 Oc E})som Salts 

25c Germicidal Soap 

50c Itisma Rex 

20c Zinc Oxide Ointment

2  f o r  2 6 c  

2  f o r  1 1 c  

2  f o r  2 6 c  

2  f o r  5 1 c

2  f o r  2 1 c

Stationery

50c Jontoel Creams

M l-31
Solution

Full Pint 
2  for

60c

K LEN ZO  Tooth P aste , 

2 for

2  f o r  5 1 c

MINOL
e i

 ̂ Emulsion of

K LEN ZO  Facial Tissue 

2 for 36c

K LEN Z O  Tooth Brushes 

2 for 36c

M ineral Oil

W ith Milk , 
of M agnesia | ' — -"|l

Pint 75c ‘j
2 for i.-.-- '

■ i ' : : s r |

B aby Tooth Brushes 

2 for 2 6 c
76c

M arsala, Pound P ap er  

2 for 5 1 c

"D arling ( l ir l"

'Fhesc beautiful “ Darling 

Girl” Di'csse.- are known 
from coast U' coost and are 
.ju.'lly famous for their chic 

style. Tlie quallcy and fit 
is fcatm-ed with their beau
ty! (a l l  and S F K T H F M  
It will be our pleasuiv to 
show you.

'•Darling
C ir l "

P C 0 N 0 ! V ( Y  STOHET
N a th tin  K o .’t .lu r jr . - . I g r . ,

M ursula Envelopes, 

2 for 51«

M onarch, Pound P ap er  

2 for  ̂ 76c

M onarch Envelopes, 

2 for

Peptona

For New 
Slrengt h

.$1.00 Rint
2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 1

P R E S C R I P T I O N

Opeka Coffee, Vacuum Tin. 
Ywo Poundx for 57c

Ballardvale Preserves, i6 Ounces—Two for 37c
Symond's Inn Cocoa, 1-2 Pound Tin—2 for 20c
LiggetCs Milk Chocolate Bar, 1-2 Pound—2 for 26c

1

Liggetfs Almond Bar, J -2 Pound 2 for 30c
Symond^s Inn Vanilla Exfrcct, 2 Ouiice.x—2 for 36c
Symond^s Inn Lemon Extract, 'J OiiiKCii—2 for 41c
lig g etfs  Peanut Bar, 1 Po'ind- 2 tor 41c

Ponlex Toi!et Tissue

Jasmine Soap

Milk of

.\iiti-Acid and 
L.'ixative

" O n  C? J -f p

? 51c

P H A R M A C I E S  =

1 1/

Nathan Bo.’t 
.So’ith Sidi* S'lunri’

I :

SNYDI U, TK.X'AS i

..ki.:, y  *ixa> la c m s 'T s n

N o . I  N o .
Psiotae 3 3  P h o n e  1 7 3 Stores

^
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O m C lA L  NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY 
AND THE c m r  OF 8NYDI31

COUNTY

Pabblied Every DiartdBy el Ike Timet Baildiii«, 
1919 Twenly-F'iftk Street, Soyder, Texet

Times I*ublishin>f Company, Inc.
J. W. Robert! —  WiBerd Jonet —  J. C. Smytb

An; erronrout rrflpc-Uon upon the cherecter of en; 
person or fum epi'rertug In these oolunuts wUl Oe 
(ledly end promptly corrected upon being brought 
to the ettentlon of ttie menegenunt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolen. FUhtv, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Qerze end Kent Countice:
One year. In advance. . .  
Blx monthe. In advance 

Elsewhere.
One year, In advance 
Six montiu. In advance

-IS.OO
91J5

$3.&0
II so

Entered el the post office at Snyder, Texes, as second 
class mall matter, according to the Act of Cungreaa. 
March. 1H7.
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The Times Creed.
For tbt caosc ikat needs suistance: 
Far tkt wrongi tkat need resiitance; 
For the future in the distance.

And tbe |f)od tbai we can do.

THK W EEK LY D(^ZEN.
The 'X’oiiicis and hool».

l-'otk.- a ho scoff at the fool paradise' usually make 
th d r own existence miserable worrying about things 
that never come to pas.« —Southland Sun.

*  » «
.Many Good Gardens.

About town tlicre are many girod gardens m the 
vegetable line. When the city cut the price on water 
the folks began to get more water with which to 
water their lawns and water gardens and flowers 
.And .they tell u.s. they will buy more water when the 
city makes another cut that somebody said the city 
would make.—Stamford Leader.

«  » *
Beauty a Town .\sset.

In spite of the apparent commercialism of the age 
In which we live. It is evident to any observed thst 
the American people are rapidly developing a greater 
appreciation of the beautiful. This Is not conflnca 
to the wealthier class but extends to the great masses 
in the towns and villages and In rural districts.— 
Orsnbnry News.

*  « *
We Can’t Figure It Out.

One thing we can not figure out. We've never 
heard a rarrtldnfe for any office run on any platfonn 
other than that he favored tax reductions. There
fore the personnel of city councils, state legislatures, 
and congres-slonal halls must be made up of men 
favoring lowering taxes. Still and notwithstanding, 
taxes mount higher veer after year.—Pecos Enterprise 

*  *  *
Sitting Down in Business.

A ChUdres.  ̂ business man remarked one day this 
week that he Intended to sit right here until buslnes.s 
comes back. The Index is persuaded to believe that 
the fact that too many business men are Just "sitting" 
right in one place waiting for "something to turn up," 
taatead of getting out and trying to turn something 
up. Is one of the chief causes of the country's preeeni 
condition —Childress Index.

*  # *
M.vybe it’s Jimmie’s Fault.

When crude oil went up a cent on the barrel, 
gasoline went up a cent on the gallon. The refineries 
had to give one cent for every 40 gallons therefore 
they were forced to charge one cent more for each 
gallon of ga.s sold. It may be that Jintmle Allred 
brought all this about when he brought suit against 
the "big shots" for canoodleing. They may need some 
more money to pay their fines.—Sterling City News- 
Record.

*  *  *
1 wo Kinds of Corn

I have found that there are at least two kinds 
of com. One of them I admit a liking for, the other 
is Just plain old-fashioned hell. The kind that comes 
In fruit Jars and other glas.sware containers is In- 
tea'oly interesting at times. The kind that grows on 
your toe will keep you Interested all right, but It In- | 
terfercs with your golf and your dispositkm. I know 
whereof I  speak In both Instanoe.s --^drssn News 

*  *  *
Borrowing i.ess This Year.

The average citizen Is going to be better olf this 
faP than ever before because he Is go*ng *o ov^  le-s 
than ever before for current running expenses. Evi
dence of the fact that Floyd County people are de
termined to stand more on their own feet and let the 
help proferred them through government agencies go 
by. Is furnished every day. Le.ss than a dozen men 
bad obtained loans through the Reconstruction F i
nance Corp last week —Floyd County Hesperian 

*  «  «
If It Please the Court.

When a shipment of 907 live quail was left on a 
railway platform In violation of a law, a judge at 
Holly Springs. Miss., fined the express company $100 
for each quail, or 190,700 all told. The attorney for 
the express company appealed the case, demanding 
a separate Jury trial on each of the 907 quail, and 
also that the birds, which have been liberated as part 
of a  game pix^gatlon  endeavor, be brought back for 
IdenUflcation. The law. as lias been observed before, 
la a  wonderful thing.—Port Worth Star-Telegram.

*  *  *

West Texas D.iyt.
This Is Monday os thl.s squib Is being typed, and 

the gfxxl Lord never gave us a more sublime day. 
The fellow who has not been so fortunate as to have 
enjoyed weather that was perfect never lived In West 
Texas, when the weather man was on hls good be
havior. He may have visited the Garden of Eden, 
but he has yet to enjoy a better climate when a day 
In West Texas rolls around like we had Monday.— 
Btanton Reporter.

*  «  *

Balancing the Budget.
There Is a lot of noise about balancing the budget 

and the taxpayers are going to have to dig deep to 
provide the billion dollars or more necessary to do 
Oongress la going to find a way to get the money, 
never fear, and when they do we will hear a lot t f  
boaatlnc about the splendid atateamenship and con- 
■tnietlve legtHatlon But Just as soon as tbe bMdget Is 
balanoed anoOter era of profllCBte apendlng will befln 
and In a jrear or two there will be another budget 
lo  baMnee and more taaaa to pay. B allMwry (M o)

Oil Prospects in Scurry County.
The Iroiu page of The Times contains an article 

conrernlng oil ilevelopment in Scurry (bounty. Some 
of iHir readers arlU probably read—and forget. Others 
a ill piubably read—and grin. But the majority, to 
whom tlila editorial is directed, will weight tbe infor
mation carefully, and consider Ure poaslbllUles of this 
section as an oil-hoarding area.

tii'ulcgists and other authorities are confident that 
an Oil |)ool such as the world lias never before seen 
IS kiobtung beneath the bosotn of West Texas. They 

! say the Electra fields, the Siiindlrtoo fields, the Big 
Lake fields, the Ranger fteld.s, the East Texas fields 
a ill be pygmies beside the new development that will 
come westward.

Who knoas but Uiat Bcurry County may be In the 
heart of that field? Other fields liave required the 
wlldcattlng of years, the sinking of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars before pay sand was struck. We 
have had our share ol wlldcatting activities hi West 
Texas. Oil has be*'n found, but the heart of the situa
tion, many oil men believe, has nut yet been touched.

The most ardent believer In Scurry County as an 
oU center Is M. Z Dibble, who has been here prac
tically all tlie time for three years. He and hls asso
ciates have spent tens of thousands of dollars here, 
ill leases and for drilling jMirposes. Most of tills 
moiM'y has remained right here in the county, with 
farin/rs and landowners and merchants and workers.

It Is safe to say that upwards of a million dollars 
has been spent in various ways for oil development 
here Li'.iscs alone liuve probably been half that 
amount.

What htt.s Scurrj’ Coiiiiiy given in return? In a 
few Imstances, .some coojieration and a small amount 
of money has been expended. But we have gained 
at least a ten-to-one ratio, any way you consider the 
proposition.

It aeems to The Times that the time has come for 
8curr>- County to take a more active Interest In her 
od development. The least we can give is coopera
tion. An industry tliat has already brought this 
county a profit of hundri-ds of thousands of dollars, 
and which shows promise of bringing that much more. 
Is certainly deserving of whole-hearted support from 
citizens In all walks of life. Especially Is this true at 
tilts time when oil prices are takng an upward trend 
and setting the |iace, apparently, for nation-wide 
recovers' In all lines of activity.

Buying Home-Grown Feed.
Two sides to the question of buying home-grown 

feeds have been presented this Spring.
On one hand Is the farmer who grows more ft“td  

than be needs, puts hls surplus on the market, and 
finds that he lias a mighty slim market.

On the other hand Is tlie fanner who needs feed 
and bujj.s It from out-oftown haulers who bring it 
from the Plains and put It In the bam for the present 
price of $8 per ton.

AH things belne equal it r~e*T|s a poor brand ol 
home-county )Mtriotl.sm to buy outside feed when in
side feed for may be bought le.ss. But the home grow
er who ex|x>cta to get as much for hls feed, athls 
own bam. as the outsider gets for hls at hls customer's 
barn Is equally in the wrong, as we see It.

The wise thing to do Is to get our heads together 
and make Scurry County a feed market, and to sell 
and buy for prices that will offer outsiders eompetl- 
tlon, ao that they will find hard sallUig here.

We have the quality In the feed. We have the 
surplus. The next thing Is to get the seller and the 
buyer logciher.

Borden County’s Record.
Oall Borden, tlie Texas pioneer who lielped win 

independence from Mexico with hls frontier news
paper. and added to the wealth and health of the 
world by perfecting a process of condensing milk, 
ought to be proud of hU namesake out in West Texas.

Gail, the county seat of Borden County, reports 
that the first prison term In 41 years hw Just been 
assessed in that county. A man drew a one-year 
term for possession of forbidden liquid. Two year.s 
ago there was a conviction, but the defendant drew 
a suspen.slon. Save for these two, Borden County 
has not had a felony conviction since 1891

It Is true Uiat Borden Is u sparsely-settled county, 
but for several years It has been In the path of oU 
development round and about, and it it to Borden 
County's credit that its crime has been kept down 
to practically nothing.

At a time when crime Is rampant all over f 'e  
United States, Borden County deserves the eongra- 
tulatlons—and thanks—of everj-body.—Abilene R» 
porter-News

EDri’OKIAL OF THE WEEK.

L E T T E R S  F R O M  

T H E  I » E O I ’ L E
OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

Howard Lrtter Answered. 
Editura, T'he Tluicii:

A reply to the eliallenge which 
was printed in last week's paper, 
wherein Henry Howard attempts to 
discredit certabi statements Uiat' 
were made by one of Uie speakers^ 
at the Chamber of Commerce b an -' 
quet last week.

It is not inteiuled to enter Into 
oentroversy with Mr. Howard m any 
w .ly. Neither to question the sin- 
ci rlty of hls belief in the matter. 
It is only with a desire to make 
clear the statements of the speaker 
regarding the matter that ts In
volved.

Tlie writer wislies to grant Mr 
Howard the iirlvUege of claiming 
whatever credit he may care to take 
In tlie matter of lowering local com
petitive prices of gasoline How
ever the statement that w.is made 
bv- the speaker referred to by Mr 
Howaixl Is herewith repeated, Lo- 
w it; That a situation did exist and 
hud been for some time where Sny
der was being subjected to a dif
ferential wholesule price t h .1 1 
caused retail prices to be out of 
line with prices at competitive 
towns, and to correct such a situa
tion the Chamber of Comm.'rce u<H 
about to secure Information in the 
irattrr , and after doing so the si- 
tunlion was presented In such ;■ 
n.unned that wa.s effective In bring- 
Inv about the adjustment that was- 
necessary to place Snyder prices in 
line with prices being paid a t com
petitive towns. This meant a sav
ing of approximately three cents 
tier gallon, and at that time Sny
der territory was buying at the rat? 
of approximately 75 carloads of 
gasoline per year. This means con
siderable saving for the commun
ity through the adjustment of dis
criminatory price differentials and 
not In any way connected with the 
local competitive price cuU, as Mr. 
Howard wants to claim credit for.

I  will state further that it Is not 
the iioUcy of the local Chamber of 
Owimerce to In any way use its 
influence so as to bring about or 
be the means of creating competi
tive policies that will result In de
triment to those of the community 
who are In business of any kind. 
a.s the implied accusation has been 
made.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
nothing more or leas than a cen
tralized community organization set 
up for the purpose of representing 
the Interests of the community In 
matters that are presented from 
time to time such as will be of con
cern or effect the welfare of the 
community, and it Is the intended 
policy of the directors of the local 
Chamber of Commerce to adhere 
strictly to this Intended purpose, 
and If the crltizen.ship will support 
and cooperate with those who have 
been chosen to direct the affairs of 
our Chamber of Commerce. This 
organization can be of great bene
fit to the ongoing of the commun
ity.

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
not any .secret organization. Its 
program Is of a public nature. 
Neither Is It a clique seeking per
sonal advantages. Its  representa- 
tivw membership are supposed to 
be those who are Interested In the 
ongoing of their community, and a s ' 
far as I  know there are none of 
the officers or directors that are 
serving for the honor or poimlarity

that ha might get. for that does 
not appear to be the reward for 
stiving the cuuuiiuiiity in t>uch ca
pacity

I t  la only with a desire to render 
some beneficial service In the com
munity that the officers and di
rectors tliat liave been cliooen from 
tlie inembershnp to direct Uie a f
fairs of the Chamber of Commerce 
are serving In their various capact-

ery time b it Iranomlttar spa 
Uie gas lamp flickered low. Avid 
enthusiastically he took up the 
trail, hoping to find a marvelo 
sensitive wrlreless receiver In 
lamp affected by tbe wUreless va 

The trail was cold. 11s soon
Mareunl's Greatest Mistake. | While scores of. Inventors were' c o v tn d  that the sound wave 

In the short but romantic history sniffing In the bushes hunting for ' wireless waves, caused the
of radio no period la mors import
ant or has a stronger bearing on 

Ues, and the things that are sc-'P resen t conditions and problems 
ccmplished from lime to time aiv i*)Sh the five years from 1902 to 
brought to the attention of the 1907 when the British Marconi W ire- 
tnnuiiunlty only that Uie member- less Teltgraph Ckimiiany was build- 
ship may know what Is being done, mg up Its world maritime domaia- 
and not with the Intention of up- Hon while at Uie .same time e»m- 
pearing boastful, and I regret very stantly iierlectmg the sUlI very 
much that th»* staU-ments In hls crude appomtiis with which it was 
instaiici* have been niisundersUxMl endeavoring to conquer the oceans 

The writer liavlna been the speak- via the ether 
er ref'rred to ran only say tha* Marconi—and scores of other 
this matter aiipeared to the dl- el. cfrlclans—were looking for two 
rectors of the Chamber of Coin- ihiiinS: An apparatus that would 
merre M  being a matter Uwt et- enable them to generate a contlnu- 
firted Uie welfare of the (omniuii- oua current of powerful waves, and 
ity, and Uw slluation was liaiidlecl a better device for detecting tbe 
by the directors in such a way as signals earned by these waves, a 
to get resuKs whereby the roininun- device that would make them andi- 
ity has been benefltted and thiMight ble, something the metal filings in 
that the constituency was entitled the old “coherer" could not do. 
to this InformaUon. On the basis of Fessenden's wiaic.

The Chamber of Commerce dl- Dr. Alexanderson finally, In 1918, 
rectors are always glad to have solved the continuous wave problem , 
constructive critletsni and .sugges-1 with his alternator which mounted I 
tions regarding matters of public the wireless throne in 1918. It  did | 
concern, for most certainly we all not reign long. Seven years later | 
have u common Interest and con- It lost Its crown. The vacuum -, 
struetlve critlcl'-ni can be very bene- tube transmitter took Its place and j 
flcial In carrying out the program held it. {
of the Chamber of Commerce. j j , ,  „ve early years Mar- |

1 HARRIE WINSTON, could have made himself cm - j
lieror of radio as well as king of 
wireless If he liad done one thing; 
Bought Dr. Lee de Forest's patent 
on his three-element vacuum tube. 
But Marconi didn't—and the crown

the ideal detector, young Lae dc g|._ during the search lu 
Forest, the -torlHlant science student convinced that wireless
who had gotten hls Ph. D. from oiiod liave an effect on Uis 
Yale In 1899, sat In s smell Chicago thrown off by Incandescent 
bedroom that also served as his .rh^t was in 1900. He sU rt 
laboratory, and psrtlcliisted in the the new trail. Three years |
hunt. He also hunted for a better i,ad made a genuine alrele
detector. Light was supplied by a | tector out of a buiisen gee 1 
Welsbach incandescent gas mantle, j _ _
The exijerimenu-r observed that ev- .Concluded on next pagei

President. Chamber of Commerce.

I.

In due time passed to Owen D. 
Young, father of tbe Radio Cor
poration of America 

In the search for a better detec
tor Dr. J .  A. Jennings, working for

Ciles Municipal Katri..
Editors. The Times:

I wish to call the attention ul 
Snyder iieople to the following ar
ticle from the Abilene Mondng 
News:

Brady. A|ull 9.—A subataiilial re
duction in electric light aiul t>ower 
rates has been announced by the 
Brady Water Sc U ghl Conit)nnv,| Marconi, had Invented the vacuum 
municipaUy owned. tube with Uie hot filament to the

Under the new rate the minimum Platcs. but not the other way. This 
charge has been reduced froiu $2 f«e-w ay device cut every Inootnlng 
to 11.50 in electricity, which allows wireless wave In half, removed the 
the consumer 20 kw. at 7 'i  cents ixwltlve Impulse and allowed only 
per kw., the second 20 kw will be »he negative push to go through to 
sold at 5 cents |ier kw., tlic next telephone receiver and repro- 
4$0 kw. at 4 cents and all additional, duee stensl. 
at 3 cents. But this reproduction caused sole-

Moving ?
don’t forget your telephone
If  you plan to move, let us know w/ifn and when 
as soon as you can . . . preferably ten days in ad
vance. A  telephone in your new home will make 
the m oving job  easier.

T h ere  will be supplies to o r d e r . . .  errands to run 
. . . little repairs to l>c m;ule. H ere arc some of 
the people you’ll probalily want to call:

the grocer

In the stove and refrigeraUN: la te  
s reducUon in the minimum chaige 
from $3.65 to $8 70 for the first 45 
kw. was mode.

Iv by the tiny amount of energy 
reaching the tube via the ether, 
was exceedingly feeble and most un
reliable. Sometimss It worked and

In making the annouMcemeiit! sometimes It didn't. As a detector 
Mayor Lee Jones ssW: ' TIiU r e - ' ess signals the Fleming two-
ducUon Is sU the more remarkable electrode tube was s fizzle. Though 
ccnsldertng the feet that yur water “  natented in 1904, nobody used 
and light plant Is paying all tbe i commercially. The real thing In 
operating expenses of the city u s , radio receivers was the new crystal 
well as furnishing employment »-) detector, forerunner of the crystal 
75 men. A total of tiO .irU A  hn.s' receiving set and crysUl frequency 
been paid Into the city treasury for control. I t  did Its detecting In the 
maintenance since May 15. 193l.|S“ ” « manner as the Fleming tube, 
Between $4,000 and $Sfl00 of thl» much better and far more
amount has been used in building, reliably. O. tV. Pickard had In- 
streets and clearing Brady creo^:.' vented the crystal detector. He 
thereby furnishing work for the j the patent to the United Fruit 
unemployed citizens of Brady.” | Company which had its own wlre- 

Snyder. 8 . A. LARUF | stations in Central America and
■ ' on Its steamers. And that's how

The Buy Britl.sh Goods" cam- I the United Fruit (Company and Its 
paign In England lias reached the bananas got Into the radio combine 
)K>lnt where the London Momiiiv! and the advertising business many —̂

the druggist

the plupuher M f i

If  you’ll giv’c us surticient notice, we’ll try to  have 
your telephone connected on or liefore the day 
you move.

.And here’s ;i suggestion . . . before the rush o f  
moving liegins, take time to plan for telephone 
‘•ervice thst will fit changed conditions. I’crhap? 
\ou will need an extension telephone in l»r<irooni 
or kitchen . . .  an iiuliviiiual line . . .  an extra direc
tory l ts t in o ...o r  other improvements in tlie kind 
of telephone service you are now u?ing.

I t 's  a g o o d  i le*r» to  p lan  su ch  ch a n g e s  in  a i i ia n c e . 

W e 'l l  I c gl.'v! to  h e lp  \OU. J r  l  iill' tht /'.• ••'f.'U

SOUTHWCSTtrsi c m  TC'.EPHONE I C O M P A N Y

Post and London Times have put 
into effect an order excluding ad
vertisements of foreign hotels and 
resents, urging vUlts to British rc- 
.sorts and criil.ses in British ship 
instead.

years later.

I
A camiiaign fo induce Te.xiis far

mers to use n siiccliil cotton bag
ging, manufactured in th? Soutii 
and compo.?ed of fiO tier cent rotton 
and 40 per cent Jute, is being ad
vanced by Texas Farmers' Union

RESPO N SIBILITY OF THE PRESS.
Doctor Johnson, now president of Ouachita Col

lege. but for years at Baylor University, in -speaking 
at Uie Congress of SouUiwestern Journalism, made 
.special reference to the constructive work of the news
papers of Texas In furthering the interests of the 
State in education, honesty in government, and in the 
promotion of worthy causes. The News agrees will; 
Dr. Johnson. The press of Texas uniformly is deejily 
Interested In constructive movements, especially tho.se 
that In its opinion will promote the true interests of 
Sate and Nation.

The days of extreme iiartisanship are gone. For
merly newwspaper.s were too often labidly for, or 
against, In their discussions of religion, politics tw 
economic and social problems. Today the average man 
or woman Is more Intelligent and wishes a fair pres
entation of questions, both for and against. TTv 
truth is never all on one side in human affairs, nor 
evil entirely In the opposition. This demand for im
partial discussions Is Increasing, for educaten Is broad
ening and the press, mirroring the better public opin
ion, has cessed to be dogmatic, narrow in point if 
view, and blind to the faults of Its friends or tli< 
virtues of Its enemies.

The press of Texas, as a body of newrspapers. 
stands for freedom of speech, a free platform and a 
free printing press, at the same time recognizing th.at 
freedom under the law Is not license. Texas is an 
empire of wonderful possibilities and Is rapidly build
ing up an educated population, whose In.slght will 
lead them toward wise dectslons as to what will tend 
to promote the best Interests of their own country. 
They show a deep Inerest In the affairs of the inter
national world. No man. and no country, lives soli
tary and alone. Every man Is a  part of all mankind, 
and the destiny of every Nation Is Intertwined with 
the success or failure of other nations In the world 
of States. •

The Texas press is keenly awake to lU re.spon- 
sibillties and will do Its part In furthering the welfare 
of State and Nation.—The Dallas News.

The hobby-horse most people ride drinks gasoUoa 
la  smoking there's no vswte, so the ads say.

one Ides of a good buy Is somethlnc you needed 
buuglil with cash.

Oil one.

n
If you buy for a 

LITTLE LESŜ  ̂you may get a 
GREAT DEAL LESS
Whsn you buy o bottary, you bey lervtoe—nolNag 
•Its. BoHsriet hova no beouty, and they ora hidden 
from view.
Swt when H comes to service, then llie battery is 
important. It's your bottsry that decides whether or not 
you start when you wont to start—that's "something.'' 
Exide SatteriesarefvU-powered.ond stoythotwoyfof 
a long span of life. WHEN IT'S AN EXIOC. .  .YOU STAilT.

tVHENITSAN i.*f us inspect your 
battery wUhovI cost.

VOU'CAN'BUy AN EXIDE FOR AS LITTLE AS 1695

Dixie Service Station
J. C. D A W S O N , P rop . P H O N E  13

He Drove from Banner to Sheridan 
2 GERM  PROCESSED'HiddenQtuirt'

. um ei lor the Sbehdan Motor Bus 
Lumpany was ready to  leave Banner. 
Wyoming, toe Sheridan with his big Rco
bus loaded with passet^ers.

'Then he made a discovety. The oil line 
had been accidentally broken, allowing 
the Conoco Germ Processed Oil to drain 
out; and the crankcase was empty. With 
all Banner closed for Thanksgiving, he 
could not get oil and had to drive the 16 
•lilcs to Sheridan without oil. At Sheri
dan, inspection showed that the "Hidden 
Quart” of Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
had saved the m otor from 
damage!

If Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
can protect « heavy bus with

f H I  H I D D E N  Q U A R 1

the crankcase empty, it will certainly giv* 
you sure, safe lubrication in everyday 
driving. It is the only oil that actually 
penetrates and combines with metal sur
faces. That’s why a “Hidden Quart” stays 
up in your motor and never drains awny. 
It cuts down wear in the starting period, 
when other oils drain away and leave 
parts unprotected. It gives your motoc 
longer life, with fewer repair bills.

Have this extra protection. Change to 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil at 
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

W« fkeicber couMitAge "dsy crMilKAit'* 
ptfimenu nor gu9r«mcc iucccm under bU 
conditions. But unsolicited Icfters from 
mocoriscs, now in our Ales, cell of this and 
Hundreds of ocher runs with empty cmnli* 
cues hut wKhosK dasnagt..........................

1.

ESSED/ . . . T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A r r i M  b a s e

MOTOR OIL

J .

^  ■ 'v!

" ' Ic't
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WANI)fc:KlN<; JKWS
.CotuUul»d from Panv H

m*y have to b»- mu<k‘ mv it*-
Uim home with our curefuUy cul- 
ttvwttHl sideburiui and niouiiUchoe

New experlenceh luivr been ours 
diirlm; recent duys. and we learn 
Uml iliere is Hoiuelliunt new in thts 
old world uhnobt everywlu-re om 
luay so.

Ulc) Orande rnttiali have been en
ticed to lull tor our hue- us well 
.. a lew wicliers. which will always 
olle as Ions as a lellow puls out a 
(air line We are reminded what 
siickm  we have been to the RiHid- 
aiHewiriiiB lielt put out by suppo.sed 
business shaeks traveliui; every duv 
iToni town to town A ‘db-iiound 
vetlow catfish was our llrat eateh 
with our liout-llne. and neveral 
others have be<>n atalted to our e H- 
uj{ Tvservf Plies from ttni ■ to time 
Of co'irst', ftshini! Is auniaised to b<’ 
a sideline with this liealth-search, 
ljut Unit diversion helps us to for 
«el our isolation. An open invita
tion to Scurry County friends is 
lierebv made to vifcil our eair.n 
which will b«- oiieii for some two 
weeks yet.

While out in our bout Tiiursdav 
cveninpr late it was our privtl-’p.- 
to sec a huee lynx cat at cl-'s. 
ranee In a rook crev'.i.ssc ih >t over- 
httnft tin* river's waters 'Hm' fe- 
Uiw. with bemitlfully urclied sUle- 
liums, cased intently at tlie uassm 
nowt witliout tKComuiK excited We 
luKl left our rifle in camp, so l l i ’ 
Mexlco-slde cut pr(dtably ’•till lives 
An wr rowed unstream. th" animal 
easually liimh-n’d up the preeipl 
tous river brink out of sijdit.

We have seen livr M exicie  
•cro&s the Rio since .irrivar: Iv ;. 
One was a :.oat lierder who follo'cs 
around 1000 head of inMts over the 
lumintainuiis iwistiires across Me. 
way; two were S’ cn in svimiihiv; 
half a mile up the river the other 
day; and two others, dressed us of- 
fleers. t>as.s“d Just o|ip'«ite onr e-iti' > 
(XI hor.ea this p. fn. We huv” .«nr''- 
III to rone o’ rb -i;_u.i^p roal'e 
had no desire foe ,i drink than): 
yon

Speakln.’. of u:ink. Ray M ir 1- 
0(1 wliow ranch we are caniix-d 
suites tliat this U a drier place here 
than almosi any town or c ty  yo i 
could pick o«ii. Pdleral end sint'* 
officers I'atrol tins section reaulurlv. 
two “laws" haviiiK questioned the 
ranchman this week about tlie pair 
of fellows caniiied on his pUice. We 
are Informed that a "blind tieer" 
drink emitorium lust a mile soutli 
of ns was raided by a Mexican Kun« 
of til* A1 Capone tyiv» about a year 
ago; however. It Is undcrstoid the 
place has ben rebuilt and is now 
belnir onerated. We don't plan to 
I>TOYP the last statement, for we 
rememb'-r this h a liealth trip we 
are on!

A Mddleless old Dobbin from the 
.Morris ranch ha.s been placed at 
our disposal, since our Ford special 
of the vintage of '25 lias to be 
nursed alone due to too many rocky 
roods In this highway-leas area 
The two trouners might be observed 
carrying pillows on the south end 
when htraded north because the old 
nag's bonc.s are beginning to show 
above her bread.baskct. By day a 
beast of burden and by niKht our 
waUihdog and house cut. we have 
learned to love the old hor.-.«’ —bless 
her heart!

A double dose of the Home 'Fowii 
PaiJer. received whim we made our 
first trip to town Tuesday, has been 
Ulie onlv source of nevsnoner infor
mation coming to us since we lett 
•Snyder on March 27. Tliat the old 
weekly may continue to grow in 
Snror and in i>ower is the wish of 

TTie Two Wund'ring Jews.
ABEiUld WILLARD

German flews
Georgic Ruth Pagan, Corresp.
Aurelia Wimnier and two of her 

leaeliers from Abilene were visiting 
her poren’.s. H. A. WImmer and 
family. Sunday.

A lew .datives enjoyed the uf- 
tem oor in the Fnuik Kruse home, 
.Sunday.

Joe Cox .nd liunlly of Big SpriiiB 
and Will Cox nnd family of Knott, 
vi.sited their brother, P D. Cox 
aiKl family In.st Friday afternoon

Mis .loiiii Hallman of Fluvanna. 
Mrs. Dirk Hsnev nnd Mrs. Sam 
Fowler of C.anyon visited their lair- 
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. B D. Cox. Sun
day.

J .  M Pa .'an and his nephew, De
witt Wells, made a business trip to 
Fluvanna. Saturday.

A. iv. Wimken speut T.- 'tdny 
night with his .'Ister. .Mrs. M L 
Rice of Sweetwater.

Joe Kuss and family, Mary Ann

Lucky Utile Miss America in Her County Line News\ Hermleigh Hews 
Prize-Winning Carden at Pomona Mrs. Dick Hardee, Corretpondenl , Miimie Lee Williams, CorrespondeiA

A few pcuple In my conimunlty 
wore wlsliiiig last Thursday and 
Friday that they hadn’t have been 
in -such a hurry to t.ake their hrut- 

' CIS down, us wc woke up Friday 
' morning to find Ice. Some niso are 
 ̂prophesying ice tlie Idth of this 
month, .so we'r*‘ only tioping it won't 
be cold cnouKh to get the fruit that 
Is left.

I "IS Kmory lued ti. liv :it [vimo- (juit .ui unusual child Hrv .ippre- 
11' r ; ! i l  :iii:a. tid sjie is a lucky ciatiun and love of beautiful grow- 
."t ;ii;li r' 'rr  «r c hr^ ji i 't  Ix-.-n ing things was so pronouiued when 
iiu'-i ii "Li '!i' fo" a babv' that .-.he atiiacted wide-
19S2' IT’ S •.■.lieu took lir..i p n - - , mvi-'d attention T he first wortl 
ui the Narlonil Y.ird A Ci?iii'’i i ' .she sixike was "flower" even i>rc- 
Coiilesi. winning over hr.udr d.v o .'' eedlng tlie w ord' Mama ' She pio- 
othei beautifully iilaiit'u lio iii  nounced It ' fower." Aside from 
grouii.: from all p irt; o( ;h  cuii } w inning tile national title Lois Is 
try in th* amateur cl.ias lucky in another wa.v. H t  father

The little 'G ardin  CJui n " , is a policeman.

i : ' i i ’ i i :i : o f  T ill: .\i k —

'Concluded from P.iwe 4i

and a dry*batiery. But It wasii't 
satisfactory. Sc he made a low- 
pressure glass tube, like the ordi
nary electric light bulb, but con
taining two fllainents. with a dry 
battery and a leleiihonc receiver In 
circuit connecting these two hot 
electrodes. He was on the verge of 
a great discovery.

Next he substituted a cold nickel 
plate for one of the hot filaments. 
Starting from a  totally different 
basis, he had constructed a Fleming 
rectifier, but with this important, 
this most important difference: De 
Forest still had a separate or "B" 
battery in the circuit connecting the 
two electrodes. The Incoiiilng wlrs- 
Icss waves controlled this extra "B”

, battery current which supplied am 
ple energy to oi>crate the telephone 
receiver effectively. Thus as early 
as 1903 de Forest had an “audlon" 
two-elcctrode tube with two sourcis 
of power, a tube which was the real 
foundation upon which the whole 
of the huge modern radio structure 
has been built.

He was to do even better—and to 
let hini.self In for many years of 
grief, battle and disappointment,

<c> 1931 'Ventura Free Press,

Third Stamford 
I C o v c h o y  Reunion 
I To Be July i-6
I The third eniiiial session of the 
I Texas Cowboy Rpunion wUI be held 
at Stamford July 4-6. The dates.

I which have Just been adofited by 
the board of directors ar* about a 
week later than past eeasions have 
been held, and th» Fourth of July 
Is Included for the first time as 
one of the .show days.

Beginning as a sectional affair in 
1930 the Cowboy Reunion gained 
State-wide prominence and attract- 
ed national attention last year.

I Outstanding features of the R e
union each jrear are the gathering 

I of hundreds of cowbors and i anch- 
men. nnd the cowboy rodeo In which 

I the cowhands from the ranges com
pete New attractions will iifcolv 
be added this year.

I With the shifting of the dates to 
I itirlude the Fourth of July, iirepara- 
I lions are being made to handle a 
much larger crowd than last year, 
when nearly 1,4.000 person.s attend
ed.

A few fiiriiiers lui\c already plaiit- 
ed quite a 'ill and others arc wult- 
in? tor the weiitlicr to get warmer 
However, something will have to be 
done soon os the butter cups are 

, blouiiiiiig in 'tic fields ulready.
{ Avai'ial Holley, wife and babv. and 
,Mr. and M.^. Madge Holley of Big 
 ̂Spring visited in t lie home of Pete 
' Holley, Monday.

Uncle Marion Iwcwis was called 
, to the bedside ot a close friend at 
San Aniclo la.st week

Mr. Enia Ixwis and family visited 
with Mrs. ’jCw1.s' mother at Colorado 
Sunday

We an> glad to reiHUt Lester 
Williams as doin? as well as can lx- 
expected after going tlirough a very 
.iCrlous oix'mtion at Oormun last 
week. It w'll be .some time before 
Mr. Williams will Ix' able to return 
home.

tirandiiioll'.er Slrylier of Clifton,
Is with her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Brown to spend the .summer.

Fva Mae Purus -iix'.nt last wjh'W 
with JeanotU* and Margarettn 
riionipson of Snyder

Tlie Soplioinori' Class of Ira High 
‘ '̂•ho''' I n''".'!: 'ued *hc '  ilor.i, Fri
day night 111 the Hilil's spring with 
a Weiner rou.st. Thc.se nreseiit to 
enjoy the occasion were: Marga
ret DuV’e. Woodrow and Jeanette 
Allen. Eliner. J .  D. and Lowell Mar
tin. Ruth E'.ans, Pat Palls. Jack 

; Clark Jltrm.io .‘'awvr;-. F ’orenc Ik n -  
tlrrson. Clara and Hollis Fields. 
Rtr'sel .Nlxoii Milton Brown, Bill 
Wiggins Oiiice Holdn-n. Jinks 
Thompson, Gertrude Alice Burrus. 
J.C  Hollida", Stanley Lx-wis and one 
of the class .sponsors. Mr F’arnier.

This writ- r together with Mrs. 
Drew Clark. Mr.s G. L . N. W and 

' L. T. Autry of Snyder visited m the 
I home of Mrs. Tom Duke of Ira.
I Monday afternoon. Our motlier, 
Mrs. O. L. Autry has last returned 
from an eight weeks visit with her 
daughter. Ethel, who lias been sick 
at lier home in Amarillo. Slie Is 
re|H>rted better at this writuig

Mrs Alhie Tliomi»on and children 
liave return! d from a visit with rel- 

j atives at Uvmi.
j A few of our eominuntty attended 
an entertaimaent In the teucherage 
at Ro.iers, Saturday night.

Fay Reasor of Palrvlcw was a I 
guest of Dorothy Ritchey Friday 
night.

The Ritcheys, Fay Reasor. and 
several other of the young folks at
tended aiming at Plalnview In 
Mitchell Conty, Friday night.

Pink Fuller has his croquet ground I 
almost completed and hoiws to Iwve | 
the lights raring to go soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tow visited in 
the home of Bill Taylor at Snyder. 
Frldtiy.

I want to make myself more 
plainly understood in a statement

I Dr. W. H. Ward and W L. Junes 
were business visitors In Lubbock, 
Wcducglay of laat week.

I W J. Green sin'll! Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last wi<ek In Colorado 
on business

I Ted Oarduer of Wmne. Nev. was 
visiting friends liere last Friday. He 
was readed here and moved to Nc- 

I ada after tus marriage to Miss Je n 
kins of SnjUer, who formerly taught 

, here. They are visiting the latter's 
pereiii.. at Snyder.

We wish to extend our heart felt 
..Viiipatliv to Miss Loiene Smith, our 
Plainvlew eorresiiondent in the re
cent lass of her mother. Mrs. I. P. 
Smith. May God’s richest blessings 
be Ix'stowed upon the Ix'reaved fam 
ily,

Tlv' local Methodist pastor. Rev. 
W. L. HiixscK. has been sent to 
Blackwell where he will have charge

Carbon jiaper at the Times office.

j I made in la.st week's Times, when 
, I said tlie publishers and their 
' wives, exix'pt Le Roy Fesmire's wife. 
Several have asked me when Ix* Roy

■ got nuirrted'’ I was only teasing 
Le Roy. and tiad you tieopie have 
seen liim run, when it was usk«*d

, all the girls at our social to s'eiid 
who wanted to gel married, you 
wouldn’t ,isk that question of him 
any more.

Singing Si'iuluy night was well
■ attended. (Julie a few visitors from 
1 Vincent, Foirview, Ciithbert and
Ira We’re planning to visit the Ira 
d a is  .some now Since we’re hnvtng 

, Sunday Sc'iool in the morning our 
Sunday School Is still climbing, new 

' members evei Sunday. Bro. Lee 
will jireacli for us next Sunday at 
eleven o’cloex. Hoi>e a kirve crowd 
'(111 be present.

B o r p n - G r a y x i m  

I n s u r a n c e  A j i f e n c y

Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Paperv 

Drawn

5 ’ « %  M O N E Y

FA RM  AND RANCH  
LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time

S n y d e r  N a t i o n a J  

F a r m  L o a n  A m d .

Hugh Boreii Sec.-Treae.

SAN JACINTO DAY
T h i *  B a n k  W i l l  O b s e r v e  T h u r s d a y ,  

A p r i l  2 1 ,  1 9 3 2 ,  A s  A  H o l i d a y

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

Times classifieds bring results.

Helm.’', and Annie Viola Nachlinger, | 
l iaiik and .Jannie ocliulze. Rev. D. 
C. .Austin. Lena Mae and Georgia 
Ruth PiisBU. Aurelia Winimer and 
two tciicli'Ts ct Abilene rnloyed the 
oct.-rnoon nnd lunch in the H. A. 
WImmer home Sunday. |

n,.r. ii. J . Scnuixi- iintl daughlcr 
Alfreda. Cl ua, Annie and Lillie 
Mae Schulze and their mother, Mrs. 
Robert Sch’alze, and Miiry Scliulze 
vtsitrd at the Gardner Ranch near 
Roby. .Sundi.i. I

C. L. W.dUon and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Wemkln, Sun
day I

QUILT SHOW
CONTEST

t n b n '

r —  ■ .

... recommends 
A S P I R - M I N T

*’| was suHering from a bad Cold.. 
Dt. Miles’ Aspir-Mint relieved Me. ’
These t'vo sentences are from n 

Irtler 'cn t to us by Gypsy Simon 
Smith

Mr Smith spends liis public life 
hi tlie genn-lnden atnio.sphere of 
crowds in htdl, church or taber
nacle. He goes from an over
heated meeting place into the 
outer air spiritually ujdiftcd, but 
physically exhausted.

His profession demands that he 
do the very things that he shoidd 
Dot do If he wanU to avoid catch
ing cold. H e Is In posiUon to speak 
with authority on the subject

If you have a Cold, or If you 
suffer from Headache, Neuralgia, 

Rheumatiam, Sciatica,

Bryant-Link Company will have a jjublic showing- 
of Home Made Quilts stalling now. Bring in your 
quilts.

If you have a pretty quilt that you would like to 
show, bring it to Bryant-Link Co. not later than April 
80. These quilts will be on display from April 15th, 
until Monday, May 2nd. On Monday, May 2nd, they 
will be judged and prizes will be awarded.

FIRST PRIZE: $ 5 .0 0  in cash  for the moiv lieautiful quilt tobe selected  
by cap ab le judges.

Die. M U XS’
Q A ^ -T I l ir v t

jor  Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Neu
ritis, R h e u m a t i s m ,  
S c i a t i c a ,  Lumbago, 
Toothache, B ackache, 
Muscular Pains, P eri
odic Pains,

SECOND P R IZ E : $ 2 .5 0  in Gold for olde^d quilt.

TH IRD  P R IZ E : $ 2 .5 0  in Cash for most Ixeautiful quilt to  be selected  
by popular vote. (E a c h  person entering the store to  
be allow ed one v o te .)

P'ive addition.ril prizes of $1.00 each foi Uic five .jailts receiving the 
next highest number of votes

Don’t fail to enter your quilt, now We will accept 
quilts from any place.

of the cliurcli ihare uud Rev. Youpg 
wlio has baen at that place will fill 
the pulpit here. He Is exiiected to 

.move Ills (aiiilly here within a few 
days. Bro. Ynuiig Is the father of 
Rev. 6 . H. Youiii;, the Melh(KilRt 
pastor at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs r  b  Kirk of Black- 
well visited their daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Kli'k who is teaching here 
and the former's sister. Mrs. C 
Karnes and liubband, Sunday.

We are sorry to say that wc tor- 
got to rs|M»rt lust week about Geo. 
Peterson and family moving to the 
Oannuway coinmimity. We regret 
to loose tlK’ lr children from our 
school, but wi.sh them sucress in 
their new l.ome.

Mr and Mrs. T H Hiek.s and 1am- 
ilv of the 'I’urner eommunity vis- ' 
ited Mr and Mrs. Roy Smith, Sun- 1 
dav afternoon Mrs Hicks and 
children also visiU*d Mrs. M E 
Williams ,ind daughter, Minnie Lee.

Thanks to Mrs Minnie T. Aber- 
natliy for the complimentary r e - , 
marks in lier letter last week. We 
are proud to b«‘ a member of such 
a god lookin'! Jolly faimlv We 
know it would be Just like Mrs Diek ‘ 
Hard'-e to e.et jealous because we 
were the reeiptent of an extra tl'iss 
of punch Mrs E. A Kruse must, 
have b<‘eii loo. but just be tmtlent 
and mnvbe you will Ix' the favored 
ones at the next meetiiii:. Don’t 
you correspondents hoiie tliat our ! 
editors credit will Mill b«' good and 
iiiaytx’ they will serve aome more 
good beans, coriibreud and onions 
at our ne.xt ii,rcUng.

Misses Ruby Kimsey and Be.ssle

WhiUe. students of the Texas Tech 
at Lubbock. s|>ent Saturday night 
and Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. A. T  Shaw returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit at 
Sweetwater. Her dauihter, Mrs 
Walter Cop<'land and husband ac- 
compaili<>d her home and weir din
ner Kuest.i In the W H Kim’iey 
home. Sunday.

We greatly enjoyid re:idius the 
letter written by the two "Wiinder- 
Ing Jews," Willard Jones and Abe 
Rogers In the Times Inst week. 
They seem to be enjoying th iir trip 
tmmensley. We hope they will write 
another iiUe.-estlng artlrle.

Mr. and Mrs R. .1, Dison of Lub
bock visited in the home of the 
latter’s sLiter, Mrs Hugh Vuu ;hn 
and family, from Friday night until 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. nnd Mr.,. Clitton Hvan and 
family of 'he B l? Sulphur eommu
nity visited Mrs. Ryan's pnrents. 
Mr, and Mr;;. H. R  Lewis, Sunday.

The senior play. ’'The Red Head
ed Stepchild.’’ Ls to be .staged here 
Saturday .light. Hie cliararter* 
an*: Mi.sses Weta Sjiykes, Helen 
Nachlinger, Mellxi Stevenson. Ern
estine Rector, Pern Caffey. Valine 
L 'eeh. and O.ivnelle McMlllian: 
Messrs C E. Le.slle, Alto and Grant 
firove.s and Jack Watson. Every
body ha; a rordta! invitation to at - 
lend.

Word ha.s been rercivid that Mr 
and Mrs. Ha*/ Sturdivant are plan
ning to arrive here 'ITuirsdav. Mr 
Sturdivant will resume his work a' 
the jK).stoffice.

Julian Leslie who has be n visu-

lug Ilia father Rev. C. E. Lieslte and 
family for leveral days left the first 
of 'h is week for Amarillo where he 
has been employed for sometime.

Sand and more sand! Yes. the 
sand :<nd wind blew from Saturday 
morning tmtll Sunday night and 
was accompanied by u nortlier Sa t
urday which is still with us and 
there was nx* ini;. murnhig <Mon- 

iday.)

Mi .'i A. G. Liluiid and son liad as 
gucSt.s dur'ng the week-end, Mr. 
and Ml Onuir Warren and daugh
ter. Mary Jo, of Ble Lake. Mrs. 
WaiTi n .. I sister of Mrs. Eiland.

Uev. J . H Hamblen of Sweel- 
water, wlio conducted the two-week 
Methodist revival which ended Sun
day night, was a guest In the D. P. 
Yoder home.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

j N o w  $ 0 . 9 5  U p  

i K ! N G  &  B R O W N
! PHONE 18

Ladies, this is j?oin>? to be an interesting event for
you.

J S T w o  MU.OU'., F - i —  P . ' *
t e M i W  A »plr-M int will bring you relief

At your drug store—tic and tie.
D R . M I L E S '

For further instructions call ■at .

BRYANT-UNK CO.
y o u  I I

P iggly ' W iggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. X

Wliole Wheat Flakea 
Speci.il Offer, 
Kegular Packape

Nu. 1 Idaho, 
10 POUNDS

K. li. Pure Cream , 
2 I I*ound Sack

K. P. Sepcial, Extra 
High Patent,
■18 Pound Sack

. 3 5

.95
Keeleaned I’intos, 
10 E’ounds

p e d a ls  for Friday and Saturday

Wheaties
Spuds_
Meal 
Flour 
Beans 
Syrup 
l e t t u c e  
Apples 
Brooms
POST TOASTIES
Kraut
PEANUT BUTTER

Cane Crush, 
Per bucket

Frosli, Iceburp, 
Per Head,

Fan»;v Winesap, 
Per Dozen

Medium Weight, 
Each

I’er Packape

Jackson’s 
No. 2 1-2 Can

Women's Club,
5 Pound Kiicket

Palmolive, 
.3 Bars

Del Monte, 
No. ?. 1-2 Can

Fine Table,
10 Pound Sack

Enipson’s Apex, 
No. 1 (^an

Sweet, Mixed, 
Full (Jiiart,

Cliuice Evaporated, 
2 Pounds

l iu i 'd e n ’s  
Smal! Can

Salt 
Peas 
Pickles 
Peaches 
Milk
PECAN BUTTER “ 
WALDROP TISSUE 
PEANUTBUTTER
Soap
Your Eggs Are Worth Just the Same in 

Trade at Piggly-Wiggly Stores

Women’s Clul 
Full Pint

I’er Uoll

Women’s Club, 
h’ull Quart,

Hig Hen,
I Pound Rar .04

Cash as in

\
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Dunn News Pleasant Hill News Bison News gjg Sulph ur News

Sutie Johniion, Corretpondcnl Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
liio  Wt'.lbriHik uf lieriulei li 

preached ut (he school liouse Si.ii- 
i.iiy lilterir'-ni am) Sunday nlRht. A 
lai ‘je  crowd enjoyed Ihs mtiuoii: . 

Mi'S I .lura Monks of Snydiw sp"nt 
Connie Sliep-

CUftoii n-.omas of Canyon spent 
the week-e id wuli Odell fkiller 

P :m y Moon l.s very ill from flu 
Mr. and Mrs. T  A Kchol.-. i nter- 

ta;ned the senior and adult M Y
P C s Frid.'.v nlKht Various names the week-end with 
were played nid much fun had by hi-rd
nil T ile base ball Ixiys played China

Her .IP  vlciyermolt left M om 'iy f.n iv e Ui-' T 1 ursd.;y and won by a 
for Oallas on busine..s al.^o to a t-  .seme of 11 to 12. 
tend the i< iptlsl Sunday Sdu ail H V and Horace Wlllmmson left 
Convention last Fiidav lor Amarillo where they

A 11 Wbib who wa- hu bv a \ .;,d  with ita-lr cousin. Kstille 
pieie of t'. ; i - uu-lul fiom  a iraclo r \V .^son un 'il Monday, 
l.s \eiv ill .'I present 'th e  me al Harvey and Luther W illiamson 
Hc.oidiim 'a  X-Uav luctuies -eeiiis and Farl Shepherd were In Color.'do 
to b“ under m e  .it his ritis and is c v  mn., at tlu' Hin Auction
luUsinn eousiderabli' sonerm n lla* Sale.
dill'or- ii-''Cl to Hunk U is . aasinn .. - e  cn-wd enjoved the party
ail ibce ■> form. ■.ivcii Saiurtlav m. ht in the horn, of

M s Mill Hun;re and on. James 
W’J  am. M. Fletl C... on and Miss 
f  w, . He nilei. h vis-

,10. li.tv u- ie aci'Oin- 
h. Ml - N liie tXibson 

lie Hill Hun'= r home

Monie Lee Clark and Inei Grant
Ida Mae Iluddlesloii returned to 

her holm Thur.sdav (uml the lioot

Jntie Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mr;. William Dullard and

Huspi'al at Colorado The leport. -on. lUllle James, of Hernleinh, 
for Monday, she is doinif nieely.

Lloyd Mountain \ Crowder News
Gkna Bell Witten, Correspondent

P r and Mrs. n  1) En dlsh of 
Snyder vl.sUed with Mr. and Mrs. 

.‘■.Ix'iH Saturday nly:ht wllli Mr. and Harold Nunn. Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Whitt Tliompsun .Mr'. Hlshop Vineyard. | M" and Mrs. Je  > e K.xmrman and

Mild eliildren, W hit'. .L , and Millie The iilnv.‘ The Fyes of Ixive.” was | nttle (;nu'.rhier. W.uida Loui.se. re-
Lue. and Mr. Charley Wellborn and well renden'd at tlie s liool liouse ii riied to ti.eir home f.'oin .Abilene
H. P C lark 'ish ed  Mr. Uobi-rl Well- last Friday nl'.jlit. We wish to thank la.st WerineHlav. Tlie babe Is .'till
born t i Pi i'ii;. T e \ a o v e r  tlie past Hie oie s •>•. m Snyder and al-io pre'ty slek We are hopine for tier
week-eod MeR...s Horace Alllaon and Tommie a .siieedv n e o 'c i .

Mr and H'l -  Dee Allen ot Siivdcr Derii-'.c for their a-. ls'ance b. 'ween Rubiiison of Woodard
spent la'll wi; I." with Mr. and Mr.s. J*'* 1 _ '■'"ent from Wednesday until Saiur-

Mrs. Maty McKinney, Corresp.
Cl'and'.a tli uiubley uf the Slray- 

hoin eoimivinlty is ; ijendlii'^ the 
week vvl h vV A, Mi'Klmiey and Mr 
PharraKO.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Eckle and ehil 
di 
V
du ’ 111 for reyeral days.

Mr. -’ltd fr-i. Whil Faimer and; Walter Smith left

’ nr:in ' an (iau h' •'i 
1.. 0 and I It'. 1-

I Ml Pearl V'-renin 
.S I'urd'.i.' niiHi' e.id

it.I
pan. d hi'i 
w do V'.Mt. d 
Tlv 
Hri- 
Lm.

V : me
,1V II' 'll

vlr Old Ntl- Weldon Mills.
Mr and Mrs Jim Shepherd and 

son franklin, spent Sunday with 
lo 'eliies at Fyron 

Mr and Mrs T  1. Sheplierd went 
10 -.'e ih“ir son-in-law, Miiylon

,vW In Mie Sulphur ('omploii at Vallew View in Mitchell 
lOil V. ■ the L\. - ot Couii'c He t'.*'. be.'ll senoilslv

w i'h nil! umi nla.

Ira News

in

w He i r. i M.' Hfi'id
K U l'*-' \v ‘ .1i \I-.iifUv i”. 1-
cl;V ;imil :'J '.i .id.iv

M. V.' iliu jb - ' • : .1.n» i  tlif
yo Hi 
WILh :

■ p: ■ ;1 ■■
:l pnr'V

' of l.l. 
... '! V ID, hi

H: HD*'
Mm

■A hiiir" (' ■:o 11,.'III V :♦N t»l'■ ■ ,d : 'Vti v4 1
h\' I'M1- p 'l)''lf *̂ 11! I1 ytr-
li \\r. :v\1' • w 1 l -J .1- inid- . .1
<: . -■ n D L * \v. i h 5 h’.lS Send
tv *»n : I t !d •A vi
ii.1 . HI. UlCl - I, 1 I’d •
1 • ‘•n 1 < ; i,i n! . s !l:

F.. A Kruse, Correspondent
•Old - Cli f M 'dw ’ll and 

l; \. and Jo lin  i" Cunvoti yi.s- 
u lh  .N'r. and Mr  ̂ Amel Kruse, 
IV

Mid \;* ? ;l:;s  I> "e n iio r ' iimt
■ 11 II d Ml- tliadvs Wyman

W alker HiKiiile.-toil
Chii V Mill on o; Union spent 

this w,- : ''.d 111 th-' W F D \cr 
liome.

Mrs O 
In c '. P.eP 
(Pes on VI 
of Mcrin'. 
syuiulav.

Mr. O' i Ml It . '.e r  We.l! i -ed 
ri'lativc iP '.r  I ’ .mn Sni'lir s o', cr 
ihi' w eek-":’.'l

Mr. a n !  Mrs ll'.>s Huddle-ton 
ipent f ' ' i ' . ' .  v in In vviiu Mr. and 
Mr*'. F ll'.' I 'o  i.st of Ira

Mr. and M ;s W iiniit llud llc-lon 
and Mr T .1 Flua v  ih-d Mr. .itui 
Mrs. Earl P oii;h  of Uab'- i>-“ t of 
hi.sl wet !:

Manic T.r: C’ar;-' l*. : I'a iid'.ii t this
weik w.th li.T y .aii.l paivnl> Mr 
.illd M l" II r .  We'Uxi n of Snviier.

Mr. a r  1 ^^rs. Charley We'UKirn 
and faii ily Mr end Mrs. T . J .

Mr 
J  C

K cons-

iiiiJ. ffi's A. T  Nie';s and son. ! 
ylsl'e.d e ilh 111"  f i ' i i c r  s ylck '

M'S- f .  u'Bidine Da'.ls Is v!- tlni? jj.,.. Mr. and Mr.s. Je.s: 
fronds and c la llv es at McCauley ,nan.
'h s  wif!-

A 'e V yo.iii'; folks enjoyed the 
.•iio'i'Ui'nin in ai.en  in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Rhea Mowlin. Satur- 
di- ni'iht.

R If fai us and family and e.Irs.
W; <:ui Milliard of Iferm'einii were 
sli .ppin ' in Hnvd 'r Monday.

Kev. J  K. I'.eld ., Uuntist pie.ichrr 
of W ov Ho 
.iii.s-.'.ntliiei'i
II hi a i 1 iMindav. Theie will bi 
sin inn Sun luv afternnon.

Mbs 01';:'v- Ilullur l VMS 
fiiends .iml n l n iv is  in Snyde'' dur- 
' I , '  U"' '.veek-md.

Heriii'in n  irlek who has b ■ n 
vb till ' I lends and re lat!'r- in Fast 
T-'yas for Ih; piM fee weeks re- 
liuiii''! hoiii" S'in;l;iy

■ J. H. M l’" i.nd .\ J  Mahon'V v. uv

"  ler, I'lio. N oirls at Stam ford ki 
VV. ek-end.

NTprifiii Scent of Arkanr.is Is vls- 
iiin V ith Mr. and Mrs. L. M Fain - 
Iiro and fn.iilly.

M . and ^'rs. L. M. Fam hro and 
will fill hi-i i-e ;ul;ir f ''n ’ 'V vlsi* Hi with relutlves at Camp 

heie next Sa Ui lay Sprint s la.it week-end

n'4 I'ci i
M 

111"

Ir. ines-. i.'vllers In Lor.iine Saturday 
Hryant ami M.ss Ceillla Devenport mornm"'. 
of lilts I o. niiiinity allnuded the Miss Magpie Dacius is at the bed- hnin last, Sunday nl bt. 
.on iiv' i.l ('a i'.w n  Biinclay. side of her .'ister-in-law . Mrs. C A. d.iv nichl e v.111 .sin

C liar'iy  i i . i i 'e  . L. M. F.iu b-o 
and l i f e  on, Hdli". unde n b.i 1- 

tiip  to Culor.ulo l.ist lik'iday.
;; i'eul 'li S tark  mr.de n b '' il
ea!! a. Colorado last SuturPuy. 

. v ! a n d  .ifr . L vvts Allen and 
family b.'.d a • l ln lr  guests Siind iy, 
?-tr. !i::d M l- Mil l 11 -iv l iriii :i- 
lei- I IP'iin and Mrv N'-'lle xf irtin  

1 (h i: In n of Pica I'P Hill. 
Scvi'Mil peonlc fiom  Hiis co:nm u- 

idiy at i> ii'’ ' (! tb;- 'm i'd:;'' :U R triy - 
Next f=un- 

at L'oyd

111 lie son VI 111 d J .  T . Pe/'JS in the 
Uiion eominunity Hunday.

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

M «(cf Woiidy and daughters 
F. 'lu 'e I."c  and Oloria ot Ple.i .nt 
I dl ■•at S itiird a .' with Mr.s. W
1* -itiJ'S.

' i r  Mild > !'s. Prince and dim h- 
"  ■•'. n  'Vy and Lur- e of Ennis 
C M' nt Monday with their 
dai" Ipi rs, Mr-.. Allen Gri .Ml,

of Martin aiietit Tu*'.sdiiy with their Coles and family of Valley View, 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Leatherwood. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bi-ale of 

Mrs. Hubert Kobimsoii six iit last Roswell. N. M., and C. L Seale and 
week-end with Mrs. Jess Koonsiiiuii , wife of Colorado, 
at I.IvimI Mountain, who h is  just a large crowd from here went 
returned fro.ii an Abilene hospital. ' to Hig Suliiliiir Friday ni til to see 

file  coat beloir^'liig to Mist Alma Uj,. play, " E .is  of Imve.' .staged at 
Wlllmmson was left at Cuton-lXid- the sehixil house.

w’riter. I left U in Miss There will lx* ehureli here next 
t hloie Siuftli s name. ■ Saturday nl'dit and Sunday.

Mrs. J .  A. Ureeii returned liome , Quite a few young ix-ople from
tiie par'y Saturday 
lord eommunity.

Tom Webb miide a bu. .ne-, trip 
to Colorado Monday.

The W M. U. iiu'eting w.i;s held 
at till' ehui'eti Momlay afteinc/on. 
A number -it ladu were pri ", nt.

Xtn.' romii,unity hu.s a ('ordial in- 
. Pali' 11 lo (O’lie to sin'.iiig at Big 
Sulphur Sui.dny.

Mrs. J .  A. Ureeii returned hom e, Q,„te a frw 
•'n* I* i” o “ *‘V  w coiniuiiiiity, Snyder, T liu r day. She has heie u tlcnli d t
'M.ed his bln,her, A. B. Kie.ee, Sun- ^ m j ,„„ther who ha-; been , p. dii hi tli • Bui

for P.o'un
T h I. J.iy  will re he will s ix m j the 
; ucimcr.

Ituvinond P rather visited his sls- 
I'-r and her huvbatid. Mr. and Mrs. 
(,'nv |)jvi*. at Pieu.sant Hill hast Su ii- 
d: V night

China Grove News
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent i

Don’t Sleen on I eft 
Side, (s’aiv Hurts Heart

M ' . and 'I ■ T. J .  Hi .111(1 will I A . P

with
.iiv;

V.r

A fni y - i i ' "  pai'V was given In D«; us of InimlC'gh, who lias the 
till' home 111 Mr and Mr.s K. t l  llu.
Waireii.  Friday ni'ght. Rhea Ho''.iin railed on J .  E Bnw-

^ . 1  .1 T. Ia>veri'lle en- lin in the Hell eommunity, Satur-
... I

u 'V .'
voin  net/

■ V ,e  i.t
day.

1 T V’n: ■ 
'i I

ii'l ,'ii O 'IS

P

Mountain.
We had n preh aooil rro'vd out 

e t M iviii" last Sund'iv afternoon. ' 
We also had several visitors.

PiUi I no'n"
'.V .in ii'-li !' re :i;:,id ' '■

. '  ;.i . . .  ■ ■ . . h
•e

J "  -■ 
S IIP 
diiT

,'t ih

1 : : aii'o -inu 
came , ." .n  I'.e 
the liurv'l lo 
singing - iK'i 

Aivi (V . 
|.i,,yed 111

■;1 : i UI'

ni'i' I d 
' .'I " le  

ah i.ll

h W- hu -i- 
le .'ilv  an- 
Kev Scott 
requi-t of 

haviii'u a

lid !' tv e ,Iolm.-v*n 
V 'n r- :  i.n.iLs in 

teiiiiy-, at Alnli ne S.iiurd iv. but "  •ri' 
deiea ■al b' 'vbiii’ne in the tin..’.-.

i.'.il euterniaved about 
people .iidaV li'glil 

■ ' iny :. ame> vere 
're  tiiii ills ol iMUiin
WO!' .t lVtd ' .1 I ll'

iiix.n
Mr e "d  Mrs. Fred Miller and 

d. ; ;h. r. I. • l■•̂ m'. of Bi-on. visiliHf 
\ " li  M. M il'-! -- pu'.eiitN. Mr and 

; P \ .Miller. Tbursdav.
>Tr .111. Mr." Oilford Ixuir and

The lii.i'.in .'•.iiiiol li.ii .lii-a .ii' be- E f.;';i . v c i '' ; ..m- • ■.iiej 'O. v ... . . i , . . , .  . . . . . .
-u n  their iirceram  for the etose of :lie A. A; M. S  e"iul train  last W e J- or would se id a n ue by the .vctiO'! 
lehool. The lii h school pupils are nesday nl Snyder. i h r ' i c n .  t would appreciate It

. »• J  I
yn-,.- Mn '

Ivvenly youn
V 1| 1
p'a>ed and 
ade and ea'.. 
hour

.7 V and \V A T ," ' ' i r  left V .ui- 
oav on a fi 'li 'u e  ti'i',' ; H e •"un. lio 
river

Mr- J  A Id  '.ards. Mr and M ;" 
B ill Huii'er - .in  H.i i'h M.-mi v er.- 
r.vlled 'o  M vinatliv  rue.'-ilav in hi 
when e ;ul ,ii eu " 'l l  i.e iite d  'Vne'i 
J .  A ldw ar.;.s on hi- way h em ' to 
ti;L in  after v.-il h e f ' with hi" 
w if" ran O'. T two ijov." killing ihMii 
Ins'ai'Hv The two Ix)'. . James 
Edward Moad II. and .James Ed
w ards brot'icr. Billy, were walking 
along ttie imhway e.arrying milk for 
their families wlio lived at a utilities 
plant Mr Edwards was blinded by 
the hvht.s I'l an oncoming car and 
did not .SC'* the bov.-. ni'itlier did 
they we 111" 'Hr He was iinistnitiHt 
and wa.s rnriieti to a bospilal. but 
later came b.irk with bis wife and 
tho e aceouipanytng her J  V T ay
lor took hi.v car

gettliv* up a plav eiitllled. ‘'Mio- 
Mii'.bv s B i aril' i's." Jack  Clark ks 
Jerom e idvvrecnd. Cov IX ver. Pi llx 
M aiden. H F  Clark. Mr. Kini’ h.

. , r .l.u  r Pal.-;;, and I eon and Helen Trov rx-ver Alexander Pidtifer Eu- 
’ iid;e -- vi-.itid with n 'latives at |.j O iiffin . Jim m ie S.in ler.

'i; i..st veek-end. Inez O rant M -ii3urile M arr. Thelina
Veiiion C.irnes of Snyder visited p-aUry. Lillian Wendall. Melvena 

w'.'h his s'-,ier .Mis. Marie Kruse, c a iy . Pan.>. P u n’le Pill O rant Miss her son Uicry Hill, and a few of liis
lii.-i Tuesday I veniiK nnz’by. 7.i lla l.ee Addison. Mrs P et- ■ ■■ ...................  -*  ■■

We are v 'ry liappv to rei>orl that lifer. M artha Trevey. Florendo a 
J r -  Marie Bratton, wl'o luis been colored maid.

Guinn News
ln>o Gene Childers, Correspondent

.\4is. I .i t 'le  Morton entertained

very mucli.

Egypt News
Floye Hill, Correspondenf

.. f).,. .'•.nuaruim at Colorado, was 
.jioiiuiit lo  her i«ire;it.s home. Mr 
'lei f.frs W W Llo.'il. Saturday. 
Sh ■ d'lUiu ' ' 'd  wi'l!

h.Jiuir Taylor and Rhea Falls 
‘.'•re busiiV'S v. itovs at Colorado 
.I'liulir e '..ning.

Mrs Si mon Llo'.d of L'»> Fi esno. 
fi \as. vLslted with Mrs Ja c k  Ciow- 
cr iH,--! week.
Mr and M is Frank Woods of 

Raiikm Texas, .-pent lad  week-end 
v;th !h "ir  ixirents. Mr and Mrs E 

Carll.sic.
Mr.- Tliud Murray of Camp 

tpniig.-- Is visiting her da'ughter.

Mrs. ( !. L Autry, Mrs. Norman 
friends Friday afternoon at a b irth- A 'llrv and .Mrs. Lelnnd Autrv and | 
day party, ta r ry  was eight years dniuhli'i'. Oonna Oean. of Snyd er., 
o'li. T h o 'e  who entoyed the re- Mr. D. F. Chirk of Ira . Mrs. P ick  i 
fre 'h m eiils  .vei'c: the honoree K a th - Hardee and two children of County 
er ne and J-’c-rell Lynch. E igcne. Line. si>ent MoiuTay in the home of  ̂
Wildi, and riiurinan Up.'haw, J .B . M s T. A Duke i
IXt I'H'o an:t Donald and Sw an'on Miss H o 'e  HIM six'irt Sir'iirdav | 
■Juentt. vksitlng with Mrs. Lee Lostes of

Chill 'll' I I '.vis of Woodard sjx'Ut Crloiado. |
part of last week with Emiey Jones. The dance In Ih "  home of Mr. 

Mr. and Mr; T. O Dixon pave n and Mrs. G W. Wilev iB'it W '.In es- 
Mr« (■'rnnlv ’ »:vml k ■'•bo Ivi'- _be"n oarty in their home Saturday nleht. day nluht was er^iyed by all.

Mrs. Wil'.on and dan h trr , K a th 
leen of Heimleli’ li vtsiti d in the

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

i.s woi'kiiv; at 

lo IlrownwiKKt

Arah News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Corretpondeni

,Ii , Scott frevey.
Mr.' Pearl Clark 

’ roll
^aiil S.iwy -r went 
Monday.

K E Ciirli.sle lias been on tlie 
sick list, but us improving nicely at 
tins wi-lling.

.VIi and Mrs Jo lin  Moore and 
•on Ilcibei't Conley, and Mrs. Orval 
Ml ore am! ih'ii'-’hlei' L i Nell of F a r- 
.■;iii. vi.'-''*‘d with relati.t.s last vvek-
, 1"'

V .■ hleiii C 'X  '.va;. hu-lcss .if an 
. I liiim ue... SuiiiJav iiliernoon in 

Mi.s' Euiilce Sinitli of Snyder and holi er of In r daugliter, Claiidine. on
a frientl of lu r*.s. Mus.*- Cloe Harris, p.cr i.ievciiih liirtlrda.v. After vart-
of .Ainher-t. 'P'Cnt la-- wis'k with ou.c ame.s I he hoste.'s assisted by
Miss Sm ith -- .slsler. Mr- KYank 
Eolf and ehi'rirrn 

Mr. and Mrs J  H Wood and 
daughtei. Mis.s Lur.i of Alison spent 
last Friiiiv n; lit vvilh tlv ir  daugh
ter am. si. Mr-- K.irl Mi Do v 
and her li'isL.iiid

Cecil W ." iiir! .■\iehie l.am 'hird 
of L.imes;! '111 the v. s-i id in 
the Frank F 'ltf home

L lt"e  H l '.’ Ju e lllla  O ieer lia 
been on t i c  sicj; ps* out u- I. tter 
nt this w rlt'n ;

B 'lliy  H.’: . 'iir made a irip in 'lU' 
plains la week a fter a load of 
maize

We tire clad to reixirt that Mis 
.Jeffrt-'a Willi I'. i bei'ii - '.I'k for the 
(last vvc' k Lr .ihle to be b'.’.ek at 
school this '.seek

Mis.-. M.t;-' Lou Terry of Roby 
taugiii ; lu dav last week whlie 
Ml.s. JeUl'es- , ill

Canyon News
Mn. Adell Barnett, Correspondent

A birlhd'". ■' • ■ ■ ■ -r '-r
the hoioe o f ’ Ir  .mil M ■. A h M.ir- 

stimdiiv in Ivi'i ir of E r  |
P.a-n"t Tt r-e  urrs ■:'• ■ Mr. |

T he G .llnn rvhool had a debate 
Friday afte iii'ion  on "Resolved th at

••' s;- er, Mr- G P. Rush, sr'rved 
de'ieiou.s cuke and hot chocolate, 
rii'v.i I hilt enjoyed tliis 'vere' Oleta 
Mil'e-', Verna Prlre, Virginia Suitor, 
V  -'Iene Henson. Oleta Plunnev. Ida 
F iv e  Cook. Mildred .McDonald, Coy 
D* ' Eubank';

Camp Springs

111 v P h  the flu Is able to be bark 
In srhool this week . . _

T l i " ^  was a vo-id eeo'vd at stng- pome of M; aiie Mrs. Bob Oartm.an 
a"d  rh u rrh  Sutidav aftee>nso'i. iliroiigh lla  wiwk-end.

We are e x 'V '" in e  a large audience j„ h n  De-huzo of Camp S iirln fs  
..evt second Siindav. railed on Mr "lut Mrr W. E. De-

Those c a llin ' In the home of Mr. Thursday,
and Mrs. Oradv Hamrick .S'lndav 
evenin'T were: M r and Mrs. M U

^Rm -H er^M iss'ola^^ "  f.iorc useful to m.tnklnd

f r r t  tennis eam es at Abilene this Childers. Tb,«

'‘ '.T o b T B ro 'k  of LnWysok Is visit mg 
his eoti.sln. D. Brock.

M l'I  na . b:irn Barnes visited her 
cousin. Inioeerie Voss at Wustf lla 
this wee''-''iid.

Mrs .Ro'.' Cnmnbell returned from 
A'uli ne Monday 'vheie she snent 
the ve"ek-end. S li"  is vsitlnT her 
jrareiiJs. Mr. and Mrs J .  L. Ollmore.

Messrs Vevn Gilmore and Noah 
Fi-eenian visited relatives In Abilene 
F rd n v .

Mr and -Mrs. R B. Hicks, enter- 
tphied with •• party .Saturday night.

Miss M-tri" B ain es had as her 
guest last vveek-eiid her cousin. Mis- 
Lni'l-e Brown of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden of 
Sweetw ater vd.-led the la tter’s nar- 
ents. Mr. . nd Mrs. K. P. Lofton.
Sunday.

Calling cards at the Tim es office

Boren-Crayiim 
Insurance Airency

NOTARY in'III l(
Legal Intlrumrnlf Draorn

The visitors w ere ; Office Under the First S  ale B ar
Si T rust Company

( r and Imo Gene
Gene Chlldcrt, | 

IX xk Morton and W. O. Aucutt. I 
' Thom as and Mrs. Butler, M arshall 
aiKl Mrs. Deshnzo and Mr. and Mrs 
S . T  Minor went rattlesnake liu iit- 

I Ing Monda .' and killed five. One 
wa' moie than .-ix feel long, one of 
ll.e  largest f  cr killed in this co inly. 
There ts n real settlem ent of ra ttle - . 

;.'-nakes in this community. Now, | 
' understand, snakes, not (xoplc.

Round Top News I
Mn. J . W. Brown, Correspondent

BILIOUS

I Pj 1 s I \ V I4i*av. va * e s ^
Mri J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent ,ineln j here next Siindav night.

T he Believe It OrNot Club of theR T  Will.am.s of this place and 
iin G I. 'Villi.ams of San  D ie  o, 

r' .lif . . lien' la.st week vi-itlne rcl- 
.uive.s and ft- nds in Hill County.

A'r and 'I is .  Ayers and Mrs. Ed 
Ai..i''r.-,cii M 'v . Texas, arrived 
!• :iid.i' to 'X' w "h  them sister, Mrs. 
D. L. M olfclt wlKi us tpiite 111.

W -A Perry of Snyder .siwnt 
Fiiclay in .li.' J  P. Dc Shazo home.

F;idny .md Satur.'Inv were bi< 
davs in our com muni'y. R.i'obit 
J ,....s '..(.re lb "  o dor of both days 
vit'i b ’ ke’ ditv■■ :• Frldav at the 

•nberna.l'' ;'ct b a .b 'cu e  Saturday 
■ 11 Ciiiiip C i ' t ’rt in  the Il.rn ell 

R :ii 'h . Qui'e a numbi r of Snyder 
ueoi'lc joined in the sport as well 
ns the eats furnished each day 

T* J  and Jenluns Tipps of Lub

Mr and Mrs. Robert Blackard of 
Coinr.ado suent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B 'lb  Blackard

, , , . . .  „a  ti,„ Rev. and Mrs. J .  E. M cDermott
Eyervbixlv ''' a tjend  the ^ (Pp„er "uestr

of Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. H anison.
Mr. and Mrs, Dilly Sm ith, Mrs 

.1, T. Elll!,. Mr. and Mrs. Wrlghfs 'x fh  and -eventh grade rooms met 
Amil f). 19T’ . Houghton Crowe IsAm 11 0. iT iJ . riougiiioii i-.i'm . Huddleston spent last Tuciday end 
Pi-e.-'ldent of the club. B ertha Young ,p ,^,,,1  ̂ visiting their
Is Vlee-president rt.ster, Mrs, Sm ith.

V. Our eli'h 1- to '̂’^ch us M itchell and
t as presidrnt. v I'T -r  -j clHUf?htf'r, Wimda Ruth, and Miss 
see-el;iry and how to t i ll  (-,^10.,  ̂ fr„,p Brownfield and

Is secretary 
how to art 
.-lent and
stories correeily. _______ M i-s Mabl." M itehe’l from

We are h.uipy to -lav e . l i-s  Lo • week-end guests of
Sm ith  bark in school nffe-r an ab- nrowp and family, 
senoe of several davs. Miss Sm ith 
wa- relied eway Ix-ratise of her

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Denson had

Dunn 
J .  W. ;

This vvrtt'>r spent last T hursday ' 
. , ,  with r>Ir.'. Allic Murphy at Dunn. 'mother s Illness and sudden death. r . ...... ....

1 M n'iie't. E v ly n  Ik 'x . M i and lAJrs. W A. Peri'V
Webb, Ellen and S;irali F ianees ,id id ;rn  of Siivder. and Mr. and
B ariie li Billie Jean , Do'-le and Dale Mi.s Jess x"’l'Jllins of Folnn , also 
B arn ett. ! Mr. inci M is G. L. Wil'lam< of San

A day's '•••O'k was given Bubble l ) ' ‘ "o C a ld . spent Sunday in tlie . 
Adams Thursday. Mr- Adam- has r  i , Willi nils home. \
Ijeen hi Ih,-' san 'larliin i but is r e - j  Miese.s Snook David-on end Pearl | 
ported ns floiii"’ fine at this w illing lln iton  were gue-l.s of Mr and M rs.'
We all ho;ie for tier a .-',ie. .ly recov- Bill Davldsim near Dunn. Su ’iday.

We extend to M Sm ith our great
est sympatliy in the loss of her 
mo'her. We know that no one can 
lake that irothev’s place but we 
want her to know that we to- e her 
and want *0 helj) tier In all that we 

and ’**’'*' do.

Plainview News
l.orene Smith, Correspondent

cry
A. F  Arnett anri Hulanod IJanev 

made a trln to the jilain- W ednes
day on business

Since I wrote last week for tlio 
Mis. J  P D" Shazo and children i Tim e-. I .lave had to see JV'.ilh 

spent the wi ek-end with her p a r - ; m m e In and quietly but stubbornly 
eiits Mr and Mr.s, T. S Worley of 1 take my mother. Sw e t little care-| sje. 
Snyder.

ns S  -'iday dinner gue-ts Mr. and 
Mr.'. Earl Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. D. i 
•M. Dc'ii.son, !d i. and M is. J ,  L. I>*n- 
son of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
It. Hovle of Colorado.

^ir, and Mr.-.. J .  E Phipi) and 
chlidren 01 '“ lu, der la'll! Tuesday 
night .'.'ith Mr. and Mrs B. D. D iir- ' 
ham.

Tho.se on the flu li-t are Mrs. B. 
D Uhi'ham. M ark and Fulene and 
Mr> . Bessie Mayo.

Tliks writ"!' appreciates news sent 
her end wi'dies others would si nd ' 
in tlieir news.

“I have used Black- 
Oraught. . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, I  have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I get all 
right. When I begin 
to get bilious, I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and tre m b lin g . But 
B la ck -D ra u g h t r e 
lieves all this.”—jj. o.
Bnilria, BomtrvUla, Oa,

For Indigestion, con
stipation, biliousness, 
take i.„t

Thed fords
liLACSC’

( who ne«><l o tonlo should
I toLka Cawdul Used over 80 year#.

THE SNYDER
Owr u Quarter (Vntu»*y of Comi.iei# 

Daokinj? Serv ice

' 'vorn Mamma who foled from morn 
until ni'iht for the nine of ti-; ;ind 
our daddy: often tlinos i  know, not 

’ even sleeping through the night. 
T'l'c one cotuolation Is t in t  .she 
now res!.- from all this. Since I 
have been w riH i!' for the News. I 
have not missed sending a letter 
anv week, all 1)o"U !:'p im tnm 'i was 
alwa' s ftandin • back of me ready 
to wrlit' ."hen I ffllled. This was 
only lyn ieil of the way sho helm'd 
in every line of work. Her uh-enco 
Is iisoiiv. b it ,  oil. the richness of 
h a 'In : had a mr>*!ier like her. May 
(ir '*  r l " !T -' ble.—iiigs be hers.

M l- G r idv Hii’ mlck and Miss 
C-eola fi 'iin e r  vi-Hed in the M l'-h - 
ell heme Feturdav.

? 't s  W P '.'d  and ? ’ r v 'v >''l" 
Pogue V I!'" abs 'nt from Sunday 

l;e<:l be"au=:c of the flu.
Ml- P u lh  .loins ri'furned S'inday 

r : ni r-a-pn Fiirin"-, where :h e  had 
111 ( fit' a week's visit.

P ' . r i ; '.' ho'"- end n few from 
" T  '•rr V • '■ ii'n '-'iv ' b".!! Fund.av.

M r ! . " ’irv T 'O ihs of Merkel 
• e in t'le  1- f'ev n a 't or th " week 

ror •■ ' e ' '* e ' ' ' l ' l  visit w '‘ h r ‘ ;
A- s. .J. n  ''.'" 'M " end cX li'pe'i or 

r-nn'*,: . . ' 'o  (1 TT B'nOli of
' »dv eeme W  ''n "  pnd T  '''S- 

y f . '<’■ i .e '. ' 'o  be at the he.1- 
: '.. ..r ti-r; ■ m ' 'I'-r

ei’n -eh r r)" - " ' a s  v ts'lln"
‘ n f-T  C", - -y T-,.,n  ̂ *- ••>i- B " ! '  IV. ■
i T’ o'.'oV. —IS ('■
"nd g in s ' e f tsi.,!.. Tn" *.1; ■I'ell.

FIRST PRIZE $50.00 IN GOLD ^ 
39 OTHER CASH PRIZES

Try a loaf of otir genuine MaUed Milk Bread and 
win a prire for the best s’ogAn telling why you ^  
like it. Printed instructions are wrapped with br' 
every loaf. ^

And you’ll I’iiui tlii.s lirojul f!ie mo.sf (lelioiiuis ymi ^
I vov f.'isfi'il. Not just anoflier lirand— il ’.s an al- 
loircthcr hef ter and different quality of hread, ^  
all.I it is wonderful toasted. ^

T tN E  IN ON STA TIO N S: f̂ur
K R L D ‘nallns' Each Moiiduy. Wedii.-duv. Fridnv U:J0 a. m.
W B .A P (Ft Worthi Each Tue-dny. T hiir.sday. Sntiiril-'y (1:10 

p. m (Bi'dnr.ln Tii'—dav. April 2fith every Malted Milk 
pio-i'Min over W B A P will bo at p. m •

W D A O ' Am.trllloi Each Tuesday. Thuis., ."aturdav 1 l.s p m.
K G rt 8 lAmarllloi Ea,:h Monday, Wed. Friday 11 (X) a m.

.SNYDER BAKERY
— PHONE ifr—

j f  -In -' ch r'l n r ke yo i re.st- 
I I'lid unable to li- i on right 
1(1"  *ake Adli I'ik'.i. ■ .■ will

f. ilovv tw were ca ller, hi (he rid you of gus er e rv.'"! rv ,s, and 
a i '  home SuiiiUty: L. S . | briny saimil ■J.'-'ir. SMii'uii D nie C >.

i n iio o u n i of had waiiUi r a''d  
■ (Ill's su: ill rro'A'l w.i.
p: ' ; ut f.ir Slliuii! V Hi ho il «  I 'd.iy

O mu

Always L O W O '!1 ,

• !| ..;w
.
• ■ -  d4 ' ''

■

Specials for Friday and Saturday
.\Pi;iL l.'> and 1(>

E g g s  W a n t e d - T o p  c a s h  p r i c e  p a i d  a t  all R e d  & W h i t e S t o r e s

I’liro Tanc, /ĵ  * 25 Pound Cloth Itag.s £ 2
W l m n r

Ki ll V White, i 48 Found vSack
ORANGES Calitoi nia. M̂edium .si/e Fer Dozen .3 3
LEMONS Fed Fall, 3(iU Size, Fer Dozen .1 7
A PPLES 1 .'iiii'v Wi'iosai .-i,2 D07KN* l-'nu .7^
C o m b in atio n V \ ̂A « ^ • I’t. Jar (ii-een & White Sal. Dre.ssing 'jl Head of Lettuce- ALL Ft)U ir
P in eap ple Fed White, Crushed or vSlieed, .No. 2 Size .14
POST TOASTIES .10, T0MAT0ESr,«f ‘’5
f’lTiPhi Standard No. 2. lylritll 3 for .2S,CGRN '‘"""“.25

A Si " Ucoiiomy,1 Lilt) 2 for .25 KRAUT r'.Ts,, .10
SAi MON .10 RAKING sFivs„"-.2i

2 Pound Pl'.TI? JL'iftJ Sal.ad Sup-eme. .21 CRACKERS ffor.s’jv,. .21
ONE CENT SALE 

WHEATIES
tFnrcha.be of 1 Fackage for 13ĉ , Kntitles You to Anouier Fack-\ age for 1 Cent. f'ost 2 Fkgs.l * '1 4

SOAP 1 -idv Giidiva, l■■reIl(■h Prmevs. Exquisite Toilet—!> Bars for •33
SALT niui* \ widlp, 1-2 IVund PUr. 3 For .10
GRAPE JUICE llril * White—Pint Si/e .19
PICKLES Moimtuiii, Sour, tp.iart .18
SYRUP ((nllon Size, StoamLuut. .4 5
All lied it W hite Stores are .stocked copletely with nothing tmf Narto'iallv ad- 
\(*rtised Merchandise,  with the maniifaeturer’.s namt* on the I.’ih»'l. For ii piece 
ol nierehandi.'se to prove its value to ipiaMfy for a Red i>I' \\ hite Lahel, it nnist 
lirst he setit into the lahratories of die  lied & White ( ’ori'ovation to he a])- 
proved hv a conimittet* eoniMMsed nl tlie nio.st oMt.stnedinif rroiin of Wlio'e- 
.salers ol the United States and Canada. The Red ifc White Merchandise is aji- 
jiroved liy Cood Ilou.sekeeping and is old to the trade with :i Money-haek 
guarantee.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTlflES
These .stores fea
ture the Red and 
W hite prixluctji 
tested and ap 
Iiroved by Good 
Hon.sekeeiilng lab
oratories

Trade with th ' 
Red and W hlti 
store nearest you 
Theae prices g(xx1 
In all thP'e stores 
11' t h e  Snyder 
dkstrlct.

rw>— J visiting cards at Times office.

I jL

vt ,v
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I for the furii ITS as lor the town- wcjrds on to l.ort ne end others left 
' to mourn ihe koIhii' nt (he loved one.

tuie Smith, Correspondent
f.es Orn uiul Alma Williamson 

t Sand'iy with their cousins, 
ji/ses Mary and Josephine Holt. 

f  Prenure Smith sin-nt Saturday 
night with Diek Irion.

Nila Irion .‘■iwnt Saturday night 
with Elsie Huffman.

Kaymond Boykin left this morn- 
ing (Monday! for Lubbock where his 
brother. Chiulir, is in the hospital 
from an opv'.ation for aoiHuidicitis. 
He is reportt'd doin; nicely.

The Tuna r school health cla.ss of 
Miss Polly I’erter’s room are fixing 
a flo'ver garden Tliey are hoping 
to have rood hi, k with it.

Mr. and !'lrs. Cole Huffm.ui gave 
a parly Satuiday night. On account 
ot Ihc bad weather there were but 
tew pre.a'tv. bat they all reiKirted 
a n'Ul nice time.

Mr. .tnd >ur.s J  T  Hu ’hes siwiit 
Sundae wi h Mr. and Mrs 8  S  
Huffman.

Mrs Cole Huffman vlsitid in the 
honu' of H. 8 Hiifiman Sunday eve
ning

Ixster Tiuner .'ii'cnt Saturday 
m ht w ih .-Visa-, and Ja ik  liion.

J  C We'iamson. Dale Blakely. 
Kalph .lU'.t J  N B. ies, Albert and 
Ju ik  Ir .11 and Chalnier Blala ly 
enjoyed an e tr ro;i>t last ritday 
mi'h!.

Ivc.; I. ■

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent Mrs. L. A. Haynet, Correipundenl Cvrlrude Binion, Correspondent i I ena Hamilton. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Prince and 
ihildien. laus. Dollie and H. M. Jr., 
and Miss Inez Chandler visited Mr. 
and Mrs J .  W. Pilnce at Camp 
Springs last Wedne.sduy.

•Ml. and Mrs. Sil.is Devenpoi't and 
children and Miss (tladys Wlman 
spent Saturdi.y n l.h t with the la t
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wlman 
of Roscoe. 'Hiey visited Mr. Dev- 
eiiiHiifs parents of Ira Sundav and 
attended singing at Canyon Sunday 
altenioon

Mco.-rs etw. ar and Sidney Cial- 
yean of Iiuleiwiideiice were guests 
in the W. A Wade home Saturday 
nUtlit.

V is.es Cilaavs and Millie Wade, 
and Mi'ssrs. Aniliem Wade and 8id 
Galyean went to slns ing at Lloyd 
Mountain Sunday afternoon.

Mack, Vol .ind r.ncy Sliipley who 
lire .south o! Snyder tailed ot the 
B. N. Slone home Monday.

Cirandpa Robin'-; ni of Savder 
tirade a short call at the home of 
his son. Di*c Robinson. Monday. We 
und.T-.taml that Orandiiiotlier Kob- 
tn-on has Ixeii eight s.ck.

The slek woman m ntioned in la: t 
weeks iwiM'r was Mrs. O. N. Orcer 
.:i.sii.;d of Mrs. tl. .N. tlrecii. and 
we are '-lad to reixirt her belter at 
his writing.

It V Sion'’ I. n Rs'n'vaf • end
; I n  1 ■■■ ..aok .1 bttjlness tup

r  1. I 'n kP.n-l'iy.
Nil . 1. y; ’ .'.1 K .iu ir  lu lit. ' .  l i t  l i  .ii ' ’aiUn ' ' i , , '  .lU

i .. . . ...a ■ . .. 'I! , ............... ■
W. Jt ' i ’ ' i f  comm'i-I ■ hi
mly. l lu r c  v.i.. u taire crowd and! Sinner bo.i . ba-e ball team came 
everybody reoorted our program' out Sunday aftciiiiKur and played 
sii'.t ndid Wc A T d.uue eiBryilung |'lie Ennis Criek bo.' s. riiey 
we can to kiep tlie jreople Inter-

n Kr;!ic. I'limfrii 
c l  -t and 

K. iui> lu lit.

Winter has made Its appi-aranee 
UkHtn ill April. E'.erioiie seems to 
like 811 tim l.y tl.e fires, bume ot 
the tarmers im e  planted iimiz(>. but 
If thc.e liigh Wind, keep blowing. 
We will lu'.'d iiiuie rant to b.itig it 
up.

Bro. Li'iiioiis of Abllciie iireaclmd 
lit llie Church of Christ, Siinday at 
the U o’clock liour and Siiiiduy 
eveaini.

Rev. T. L. Nipp filled Ills puliilt in 
Hie Eluvanm B.ipUst chiireh, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Bro. Htoiey prcaciied at Union 
Cliuisd Sunucy.

M r s .  W .  . A  f ' - m p l e  h a s  b e e n  r i g h t  
ill, b u t  i s  l e t t e r  a t  t h i s  w r i t i n g

Mildieel Cjardner was rUlit sick 
but Is said to be' doing b»‘ttcr.

'I'omilile' tiazzell Is sufteiing with 
,i m..shrd h-'-iiJ.

C. L. Him was carrle*d to Mineral 
Wells last week wii 'ie he will take 
tic.itmem. Mrs. Rea reiiiatncd to 
u.nt upon him.

A lisier ,.f Vir* J . h. Uo'Wdy has 
been Msitin.; lieic

Mrs J .  Max ; 's father end 
iiHiiticr. bK 'her and rister of Post 
w«Te here fcuiui.iy vi.sping

Nfr and Mrs. W. T Coos left last 
Wick tor Okt.ihoma where Hiey will 
visit tlicir ililldien

Vlr ie Hi e and two s'sleiT., Lura 
I’ld L 'lea. cm the V (*ek-i'i'.d in 
' ■. .I 'l ;  -  ; I, ; H.i .’uiu .iiict uncle.

hi Ilia L a h;ind;aiiib s. luxil is

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon lillls of 
Pleasant Hill tommuiiUj sent Tucs- 
elay and Wtuine'selay of last week 
with Mrs. Bills parenta. Mr. and 
Mr:.. El. I'l. Woolevi r and family.

Messrs Hurry and Robert Mc- 
i Haney mnde a b”..siia's; trip to Syl- 
' ve .ler Tiuviday of last W"ck.

Orandfatlici' R'xson of Alaliamu. 
who has been visitln? his son O.scar 
llo'son and family, n  now vislilng 
his daughter Mrs. J .  E. Jacobs who 

■ lives m ar Snyder.
Mrs. Orvid ' Bynum enjoyed Tues

day aftein .'on witli Mrs. W A. Oli
ver at Snyder.

H W. Huckabee of Marlin rom- 
iii'inity >ix'in Krid.iy night with his 

' .'iniulmother. Mrs. W H. Huck:ibce.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E'aikie Darrow and 

Mr. and Mrs. Hossie Darrow, both 
of niff lii'I. have be” n enjoying 
a V s . With hd r tather, W. 8. Uar- 
row.

K;i, . Maxn.e Huckabee of Mar- 
I im ccmmiur.ty. Maurine Wolf and 

luio Moran of Snyder were guests 
' in llie iionie of Mls-> Allene Wilson. 
I r day night.

i\,r and Mrs. Johnnie J'lcoljf an- 
[ visiuif Mrs. Jucubo mother this 

'•(■ch. Mr.-. J .  M. Ilunnieutl at U ib- 
, bn.
I *:iss Erdi I CSHtnore, who is lea- h- 
ing In Plaint lew community s.H>nt 
the week-end with hn.iic folks.

L;'!..in and Zonellc 'Irvli 
.; uitiiu to liicir iioni' in Rue. c

We are havhvc some windy weath- 
; i r  it Ill's wiitlng, but w'c are hop
ing it will cease.

Mr. and M's. Willie I.inour and 
' hiihv of Oi'i'irnn suent the w ifk- 
end with her brother, Arthur Tur- 

I ner and family.
Mr und rdis. L. M. Byhiim and 

chiit'rcii visi'co In the Ti-a Simmons 
I heme at Camp Sprlii 's  Friday night.
I Mr. end Mrs. C. H Hunter of 
Di'Vas spent l.is' w nk wlHi her 

■'•-other, O. H. Robinson und fam
ily

There are revernl In this commu
nity on th'.' lick list this week. They 
are: Mr-. Ooo-'re Robe-son who has 
b's'ii In b " ! for the past week but 
is better at this writing; Elza Pdts 
who Isn't anv better, nnd Mary E.'ula 

I Ward who is iinurovinr.
I Mis'c- E.sHier Parks of Plalnvlew 
I'od I Ida .Stokes of Hils coinmii- 

Intty ut'end'd a narfv at Rob' , Fri- 
h liv  nl 'hi. They reiKjrted on en- 
' Jovable time.

We are ,:orrv to report Truitt 
I S' oitoniis h ’S a 'eev sift; (io>. Dick 
P it's lia.s been sitting up wdth It

Hill Chil-'ers of Oulnn visited 
. Ma-;on H'lOii'fnn, 1 hu-s<tay.

Ev.;ii and Marcus H imllton snent 
the week-end with the'r sister. Mrt. 
Hill h Crawley of Llovd Moiin'aln.

C r .  .’oh "— u of Abll'-ne ••Ist ed 
hi 'i-e S 'o .a ’I h.ime jxirt of last
V,-, '•

'  I T.n’ i ’' r ' t  . . V

; Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correal
I How many of the correspondents 
I can quote the Times Creed idven on 
I the edlto'l.il page each week? If 
; you haven't noticed It, please (Jo so, 
right away. There Is much good 

I tuennlni In that one verse.
This writer reads wltli Interest 

■'Tlie Wi'cklf Dozen,” each week.
Tli'inks. A O. Thomas of Lubbock 

for your pralso of Scurry County

I We (eitctiiii., syaumthiz*' v.lth 
I  Miss Lorene Siiiltli in tlie death of 
her mother. We ext- nd our sympa
thy to the entire fuiiiily and rela
tion.

Tweiity-cne years a,iO, this writer 
reei lved a li leuram lliat mother 
had iiassed over the River. Tlie 
words of H Brotlier in the cliurch 
consoled .ii(? more tlian anvHiing 
elie. These are the words; "Orieve 
not, dear Klstcr, a.s you would for 
one who liad no hope of eternal

J  B ati'i E.sfll Tate have planted 
twenlv arri's of Siidmi It is dry- 
pl.iiiled. ready now for the rain, 
wtien it rume.s.

"The Wand-rliig .Jews” liad a very 
Inlere'ting litter this lust week We 
liope they will eontinue to write 
whil»' they are away. Muv they re
turn liome well and hearty, sun
burned as only tile ne.'tr-Mexico sun 
can tun a person and live mav 
yeuiK "ever alterwards " is our wl.sh 
for them.

i'll'I (i c ti’er 
leiiipie fiiiii-

by only one score,
13 and I t  

Next Satmduv ni'glit nnd Sunday 
are our regular church dates and

Mr and Nfr- I e k.'
ui o iiiU ir viaiteii tile
IIV I'ne 111' ; ! '’ 1 c l  we*'-;

H. E. Rubin.son of Sherman was 
heere Suiidey. Hi- wife. Ali-le, wlio 
li.is been visiting heie relunit'd
liome with 1.1m.

Mrs. H Landrum's nephew of

i- ’ .. » :.'r ot I>nlon  is vlsitiii: 
;»ir. and Mrs. S. U. Hays.

everyJxxly remember singing Sunday Winters h.is tome to make his home 
afternoon. with her.

Two iv'w pupils started to school l^os Stavely und Pete Ih-aver made 
Monday. 'Hiry were Edward Jr . and a trip to E’l.it Worth Hits week. 
Mansfield Olasco, whose father has 
recently U'l-n employed on the T. C.

won
the scores bi'iiig

e.sU'd in our school work.
Mr. und -Mrs Cl R. Avery and 

duu'.hter ol Snider. M '. and Mrs. E 
H Floyd nnd son of Lloyd Moun- 
lum. W. 11 Head and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T  Head and fam 
ily vetted Mr. and Mrs J .  8  Hiud 
Sunday

Mrs A. T Huffman has returned 
home from Enyder where she luis 
b»H'ii vLsitlii'g 1 datives.

SihiMil Nrws.
T. B  Hl( K.v Jack  Irion nnd I ols 

Yantls en'lives Monday mornln,; by 
working crot.s-word puzzles.

Johnnie Lee Holt and Chlole 
.Smith enjoves about 10 minutes of 
their spare time 
bia.

Eivery pupil in school Is interestexl Muleslio'. und formerly of this 
In uncie R'-..il'o. Ttiev are hoping he place, .swallowed the second piece of 
will pet Millie, but the old ludv |>eanut shell, siiue Christmas. lust
hupjiens a l 'c  ’ e\(*.> time he is a - Wednesclav. He has bv't*n in the; moving to Mexico this week, 
lone with M .lh' sanitarium il Lubbo-k

Our boys bull tram plays Hie girls

'"ui'di".
_ . . Nl-. and Mrs. Bii“ter Harkins and

.,u T.Li.y Lou Terry of R'lliv is i>i.|)v --opnt (he In fe r m rt of the 
the guest of Miss l  eniive Maye week-end wiHi her nn-ents. M-. and 
aelfiei>.s. i Mis. Oscar Brown of the Bell com-

tiiaiidm oihcr Si aboum and Jay  nmnity 
Ramsey have gone to Vineyard City. Tl'ose who were dinner guests In 

Mi.ssrs J .  C. Evans und A C. the A. A. Criimlev home Sunday, 
Hummonds ol Snyder were callers were: Mr. and Mrs. T-ivlor Ramage 
II the home of Oscar Rosson and nnd children of Llovd Mountain and 
liimily Sunday afternoon. Ml»s Mari" Mniile. a

Misses B iatrice and Millie Ree ; j  ir wall nnd ehIHren of B l'on I 
On Tuesday night the Epworlh ' KcOinty sent the week-end with • .-tient »h" week-md with his brother 

Icu'gue will be eiitcrtauu'd in ihe Misi, Mattie Layiio of Canyon. | J . C. Wall ar.ti family.
DavU farm. ■ home of R " .’ and Mis EVunk Storey R. W Hall of LoraIne visited Mrs. jtTirion Hrmll’ on snont S-inday

Mrs. Alms Orei'n of Woodard was h e  criH'am and nike will Ik' enjoyed V,'. H. Huckabee and family. ^ °  the Ira Simmons home of Camp
a auirdav nl ht guest In the home by all. day. _ ,  St'rinrs.
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs H M. rhe Chur -h of Christ ladles pro- . f  ^ ith  Ueaden Bearden of Colorado, Tex-
Prtnee. She was accompanied home wnted Mrs J . F. Maxle with a l.is. arrived ..unduy for a visit visited his dniiehter Mrs O H
by her Ister, lo i , .  who will si>eud fnen^shtp^d'a^^^ at the , >>- l>«renta^^^ ^

heard t l ia t ' A iwrty for the youn-' folks was Martin community visited Mother Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Guinn have
a few d.iys with her 

Tills writer reei ntly
trytn: their Alge- little Bobbv Joe Kimbrough, son of given Suturduy night in Ihe home Huckabee Sunday afternoon. Olher returned to their home In Camp 

Mr and Mr.- R. L. Klmbrou'Hv of of Mr. und Mrs. Robert Jones callers at the same time were Mr. •’ * visit with

every dav j i  noon and most ol the 
time the gtrls heat the boys.

Mi'-s Poll'.’ Porter Is teaching her 
room and T B. Hicks' room the 
song of "The Lone Star Slate of 
Texas."

Miss Nila Irion and Elsie Huff* 
man are taking all their simre time 
getting their lessons.

F J . Mooit left Monday morning and Mrs. Bill Bachelor. I,*?*'*'" Mrs,
for Mexico on business. j Clark I.t ht wa.s home from Balls  ̂ llton.

Robert Fretmun and family are for the '’’••I'k-end.
Charles Binion sjamt the week

end at Bison.
Joe Eicke ajid sons. J .  N. and 

Erlncona of Plalnvlew community, 
were callers In the HuckuU'e home 
Sunday morning.

We are rlad to report the sick 
folks of last week on the road to

iuanita Huddle,Ion. Corre.pondenI I show;;i‘ 'l^thri tha\ ‘their hVter-‘ ! M ead ow ^su lS  and

Marion Ham- !
I

Hobbs News
Kliirinnu School News. 

Ihur'dny aftcinooii ol the past 
Week B eth 'I W.I.S probably con
vinced Hint the F’l'ivaiina b i-cbnll , 
team was languishing, but the c f- I 

i fort put forth by the home team ,

We are sanded over but .still e x - | viit was there although Bethel car- 
I'tlng. W? wete very Rlad to see i home the victory In the first
he sun shine bright Monday v.-lih- 

o'lt a sandstorm.
r> i I  I  IT  f^dd H ants of Hoton visited h i» ! C«nie8 in the near futuie.
H p t n P I  N P I I I ^  f a t h e r ,  M r .  I z a c  H a r r i s  h e r e  M o n d a y  j . ^11 c v e n i n ? .  H i . s  f i i H i c r  accompanied ; B r u i l  B o r e n  w e n t  t o  A b t -

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

enin?.
him back to town, where he will 
s)x;nd the night.

Juanita Haiidleston spent Tliurs- 
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Bill day night with Anna Lee Parker in 

Watson and (hlldrcn of Ira into our the Cros.s Roads community, 
community Mr. Wat.son Is eoing Woodrow McCombs siicnl Friday 
to make a crop for Mr Grant. night and Saturday with his grand- 

Mes.srs W. A. Barnett and Holley parents in Grady community. 
Sliuler, made u b.i.sine.ss trip to Fay Robertson 8i>cnt Tliursday

fell at the court house In town last 
.baseball game of the season. We , ‘‘"d  W;'-; ^ r l o «
Uu,vc U..V l

rnneted proved that her tonsils had 
prov.n to ner tongue; nnd Curtis 
Rogers, probably due to the scarcity 
of wood ■ was it Curtis?) cut his

Mr. nnd Mrs. MaHon Hinnllton 
'nd V'. srs Beri Hamilton and Mar
tin of Camn P 'lrtn 's  made a
business trip to Snyder Monday of I 
this week. j

Mr'i. Alv—nathv. I surelv did en- ' 
lov your letter this w(K*k. It seems | 
that yoii h.ive len-thened your let- i 
ters and the naner wa.s a lot more | 
Intcre-tlng tlil« w’eek after meeting | 
all the eorresDondents.

.Jessie BnIJard nnd sl«ter. Miss Ad
dle, snent Sunday with Miss Flor
ence Martin.

J .  B. Tate of Bell visited Ulyscs 
Ballard Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
nleht. We Invite the rx'ople of Sny-lene where Biud wa.s entered at the 

district meet lu tennis. Although 
Urud did some uilgtity good playing,
he was ^ fca te d  by “ doing"as~'«i’<'U*a8 could be expected, i Singlnv will b< held at Lloyd Moiin-

foot prettv bad with the ax one day dor. Boll. Lloyd Mountain and from 
iR.st week. However these are all | all the othei places back a'’ain.

t h e  e x t e r n , w r a n e o u s  |  % V m , \ ^ " ‘ X r y  f i l l e d  h i s  r e g u l a r  1  h a t .  I t  d l . s r
at the M ethodist,!, ^^meon.' mu.st have plaved an

Knapp and Hermleleh Monday.
Clyde Dei'r.is of Plalnvlew Is at 

work on liie Womack farm house 
this week.

Miss Eth'.'l Lynn Hays, the pri
mary teacher Is giving a surjirlse for 
her pupils Tuesday.

Bethel deflated nuvanna Tliurs'

n l-ht with Gladys Parker of the 
Cro.ss Road'i community.

Fay Rohi'rlson. Gladys Parker, 
Juanita Huddleston and Anna Lee 
Parker attended church at Cross 
Reads Thursday night. Rev. Charley 
Smith conducted services.

Juanita Huddleston und John
day at Fluvinnn ball gi'ound Scores Huddleston visited their sister, Mrs. 
were 24 to 4 Fluvanna and BetlieD B. Q Adams and family of Capl- 
wlll plav at the Bethel ball ground ; tola conimuiiitv Saturday night und 
Thursday. , Sunday.

SMITH & GREEN

S P E C I A L
For Friday and Saturday

Southeast C o rn er Spuare P H O N E  134

LETTUCE -
Nice P'irm llead.i .04

P E A S -
Eniji.son'.s rhanijiion, No. 2 Can .11

COFFEE -
Hli.48, Vacuum Pack, Per Pound .23

CORN—
Jackson’s No. 2— 2 Cans .15

POTTED MEAT—
Three Cans .10

SYRUP—  " 7 1
100 |)cr cent ])ure GeorKia Cane, Gal ■  M  J L

BROOMS -
Medium Weijflit .23

OXYDOL -
Small Size, 3 for .25

GOLD DUST—
Small Size, 3 for .10

CHILI—
Home Made, Per Pound .10•

Our school has lost a base ball 
■se.ppenred Friday, April

o . -  aiiuolntimnt at the Methodist, I. Soineon.' m>i.xt have plave
Fluvanna at t he diotrict Sunday bringing two Ajirll Fool trick on us while we
meet will be Ros.s Ib'k'W who Is en- sermon-s Miss Leo Alvin were gone to Plalnvlew or i'Pip It has
terlng Hie (icclamatlon contest for ■ conduct the League pro-i been stolen. We wish If anvone sees
mntor boys We feel sun- that they I Ha>» evIt j-  i It walking arcund on leg, that they
will be succc.siiful and lioj^ S m e  | would send It home. It would be
many from here will go to folks, next S u n - ! a-mreciated.

s  itiirdav Mr Biissev took five »!av is 3rd Sundav which m eans: There w-'rc .several from this com-
mt'mber.s'of his trac\ team to enter |l.erv wi^ In the j

went w ere" Many of you
Ouire. Loti'.s Mnon-. O A. Temple. Hardeners v io read Ever>-
6am Houston. H trslon lemons, nnd niay be glad to 'ja m  that g c ^  one I  Im ltid.

v.cod u.-'l'’' : sorinkled among >our'
tlovrrs wilt dlscoiira-e the cut --------
worms n»id there are so many in the 
ground tills year. !

Mr. nnd IVlrs. Herman Moore en- i 
icrtnini'd fr.ends in their home last |
Saturday evening.

C. A. McCoy. R. L. Jones and Mr. ^

i N k

inti* W  O t l H U I

Who

E l e c t r i c a l l y

W E S T I N G H O U S E  
A U T O M A T I C  
ELECTRIC R ANGE

I  I  4 .  S O
C om pletely  Installed

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

A n y  one of the more than a million m od
ern-m inded women who cook electrically  
will tell you t h a t  e l e c t r i c i t y  offers the 
utm ost in cooking convenience.C om plete  
autom atic time and tem perature controls  
save hours and hours of oven w atching  
and assure uniform ly successful cooking  
results. A nd, like your electric light, this 
m rJe rn  fuel is as clean as sum m er sun
shine. There is never a speck of soot to  
smudge your pots and pans or soil your 
curtains and walls.

W ith  all of its m any advantages, is it any  
wonder so many women are changing to  
the electric range? You owe it to yourself 
and to y o u r  f a m i l y  to learn the facts  
about this modern cooking m ethod.

i-ECTRIC
C o m p a n y

Dec Pylaiit. Mr. Bii.sspy siiv.. that 
lit; boys made n ve' v '<oo<l sliowiiig 
a alii.st s tr jn g  opposition.

The Fluvanniv girls have had a 
touch of spring fever, loo. Tills was 
nianife.sted Satuiday when tlilrty- 
iwo girls rodo Imrsehock to a china 
glove on the Arnett Ranch. A pic
nic Inch was taken nnd enjoyed on ; Mason and ’ heir fnmille.x, respect-
the banks ol tlie crock.

Save your dimes, for soon the 
juniors a r '  presentlnsr. "Prexy’s 
Proxy." nnd U you don't know what 
that means, c(Mne nnd find out, April 
22, in the high .school auditorium.

Gannaway News
Thelma Sturdivant, Correspondent

For Sale
Ively, met logetlier and enjoyed a ! 
beef canning last week. I

Mr.':. Joe R. Wilson dellghtfullv | 
enter,ained a grouj) of youngsters SALE—Used parts for Chev-
nl her home last Friday evening i ruiet, Ford and Chrysler 70; suv' 
honorinT her daughter. Allene s f ll-  ! ^gnpy on gcxxl parts.—Yixler-An- 
trenth birthday. After many ^ m es, (j(.j.son Motor Co. 43-tfc
stunt.s and jokes were enjoyed rhe _ -------,— ------------
guests won' ushered to the dining f i f t y  TONS maize for sale two 
room where the birthday cake, all nillcs north of Ennis Crerk—$7 at 
lighted with candles, was cut and bm-n Phone 902'2F22, B. M. West, 
served with delicious pink lemonade i 43-2tp
to the girls and green lemonade to j -------------------------------------------------
Hie boys. Fhose enjoying this oc- j CHEAP for cash or trade—11 acres, |

Columns

The party given by Miss Lillian
Holdridge Friday night was enjoyed 1 Misses Sibyl Gilmore, | good 6-room house; plenty water,
by tho.se att: ndlng. Doris Warren. Era Merritt, Florine ' Ea.st part of Snyder.—W att Scott.

Garland Gnnnaway, Loy and Miss 1 Maxine Huckabee of Mar-| — -------  —
Cora Klrbv spent the week-end with j lois Moran and Maurine : FOR SALE—Tlie b.'st grease jobs,
their parents at Key. | w olf of Snyder; Messrs Robert and | See our new hydraulic hoist —

Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Havs and son, Raymond Lunsford. Delbert and i Yoder-Anderson Motor Co. 43-tfc 
Robert of Pyi on community siient virgll Jones, Otho and T. J .  OU- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cox. j ^^ore. Robert and Billy McHaiiey,

Mr and Mrs Powell Roberts nnd Charles Binion. Other guests
children, Allene and Wayne, spent same tine were Mrs. Alfred
Sunday in the home of Mr. nnd weatliers and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex- 
Mrs. L. W Whlthead. Mrs. J .  A. Tlie guests were each given
Whitehead cf Coleman CoCun’ y ac- w piv favors bearing the honoree’s 3*^,7 5®*'

CLASSIFIED ADVEzRTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first In e r t lo r : one cent per word for each 

Insertion Ih ereatier; minunuin for eacli liisertlon, Zi le iils .
Classified Uloplay: SI per inch for first insertion; 50 cent* per Ineti 

fur rarh insertion thereafter.
Leeal OdvertliAng, Obituaries nnd Cards of Thanks: Regular classified 

rale*.
All ad icrlisem ents are rash in advance unless custom er ha* a re ju la i 

classified account.
The publishers are n>it responsible for copy oiniulssions, typograpbiral 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may nrrnr, fui Hirr 
th su  (o make corrrcllon In next is.suc a fter it Is brought to their 
attention.

FOR SALE—$100 Siind.strand port
able adding machine- in perfect, 

condition: 825 cash takes It. In 
quire at Times office for particulars.

WANTED—Several hundred bundles 
feed—cane or hegira preferred.— 

D. P. Yoder. Itc

A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  K E P T  

FR E S H  B Y  C O O L  M IS T  V E G E T A B L E  S P R A Y

I LET ONF. call do It all—
compnnird them home She spent , name age und the date.

1? T ^ W h '.l ’e h e a T ' I '1 "̂ 'Ot.s. 4. 6. 6 In blockI • vV *11 ItllOftCl. I iQVpH it'l llv* home Rirs, WTe>*-4 is Qf
Miss Nadine Whitehead h.as r e - , McHnnev a n i family Saturday eye- „rtce MO^

I turned from Abilene, where she has nine bv the following; Misses Helen 8400 $io donn, *10 ^ r  m onth.
i^ e n  visiting her uncle. Powell Rob- | with^cr.spoon and Mary Light, Moss- sm '^JuT aT ’or^Vri^

'■ Furner, Clark Light KcK'hlcr. 441 Jeanette

Call 211 and the work is done. 42-tIo 1 Call 211 and the work Is done. 42-tfc

Those on the school honor roll for , j,„d Jack  WlHicrspoon. Mr. and Mrs.
. March were. Fifth  Grade: Hoyle nnd ' orville Bynum 
lo'eroyc Brinkley nnd Gladys Glas- ] 
cock: SlxHi Grade: Junior Jones.]
Seventh Grade: Thelma Sturdivant.

T:l7hth Grade: Oncl Brlnklev and 
' Henry Devers. |
' n ie  .sch(Kg trustees election held i 
here April 2hrl was very quiet few ' 
votes were polled. A. P. Oannawey | 
was re-elected '  " .

St., Abilene, Texas. Itc

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correspondent

JE R SE Y  mlleh cows for sal? or 
trade for dry ca ttle —W. M. S 'o ’ l 

Sc Son. 43-tfc

BUSINESS College bcholnrshlp. Are 
you Interested in taking a baslneas 

'ourse? Tlie Times has a scholar- 
hip for sale at n bargain. 30-lfp

QUALLA cotton seed, 1 year from 
multlplvlng block: ginned on 

eleniv'd gin: 60 cent<T iK.’r bu.shel
Miss Jessie Hcn.son hnd an attack delivered.—Walter Braun, Carmine, 

Mr. Loy and Miss of npia'iidlcltls la.st week and was -pp^as. 44-3tc
Ml.xs Cora Kirby have lieen re- 
empkiyed to tench another year.

Tom Sturdivant of Fluvanna and 
Thomas Sturdivant of Hrrmlelgh 
railed on Leo Sturdivant, Sunday 
evening.

'r'mi''ly ill. but she Is able to be 
Imek In .school now. '

Rev. W. L. R ''e ll  filled his np- 
Tjo'ntment nt Inedale Sunday. He 

n -"0'* " " '" ' ' ’d by his wl/c and 
daughter, Evalyn.

. r  I

J

CATTI.E WANTED—We will buy 
any kin 1 of cattle at market price. 

Call a t City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes 
Snyder. 2-tfc

PUBLIC SALE OP HEAL ES TA t«

State of Texas, County of Scurry: 
Whereas, prior to November fl. 

1931, the undersigned. J .  P, Maddox. ]

TO THE PEOPLE of f.nvder and 
the north ward in pirttcular: I 

"•ant to thank each and every one 
' who helix'd In any way to elect me 
your alderman, nnd I want to as
sure you that I will be in there 

1 fighting for Hm' rights of the per>p!c 
I and for the betterment of Snyder 
j as o city.
' S  A. LARUE He

i TO THE VOTERS OP SNYDER

I fail to find words to express my 
rincere giatitude to those who so 
loyally ,supix)r;ed me In the City 
Election, as City Recoi'der. I  a.ssure 
you. If possible. I will make you a 
better officer this term than In the 
past. With kindest regards. I re
main sincerely yours.
Itc. H V. WILLIAMS

FOR SALE—At the largest and best 
equipped slioj) In Scurry County: 

U-x-d parts, r pair tch', end re ''d ic 
ing of wrecked cars, painting, etc. 
—'Y(xIer-/ n'Jrrspn Mcior C ". 43'fe

C O T T O N S E E D
“ B E S T  IN  T H E  W E S T ”

He on the safe side— plant pood staple, hip boll, 
storm-proof cotton. TEXA S MAMMOTH COTTON, 
prown and bred in the West. Pure .seed priced ripht; 
^1.00 per bushel; 90 cents for 50-biishel lots. In 2 
and 3 bushel bap.8, handled by the FARM ERS EX 
CHANGE or direct by VON ROEDER SEED FARMS.

JACK SERVICE—iKK-nted five miles 
north town on Clalremont road." 

Sen ’lce $4 09 cash guarantecd- 
H. C. Camp. 43-2p

OI.D TIM E plt-rnoked bnrbecne— 
3.5e pound, lower than ever; 

rxioked dally: barbecue y"ur chick
ens, 25c each. Plione 100—Pa'ks 
Meat xTnrket: we d e 'iv 'r—J-nnlncs 
and Davis, colored addition. 43-4tc

nON T THROW It awav—let A P 
Morris renatr vonr broken fii-nt- 

ture; reflnlsh nnd match In.'itead o ' 
buying new; talking mnehlnes and 
all Idnds of mns'eal Instruments re
paired. All work guaran’eed 43-tfc

I 'o r U c a t

43-tfc

FOR SALF - Bundled kaffir com 
and nnlzc; also a mimber of flr.st 

clas.s milch cows wl'h ycxing calves. 
See Wexxison or Ollle at Stlmsnii 
Camp Ground. He

OUR MAINTENANCE work Is low-
..... ..........  ....................... ............... est In price In the long run. We
was appointed Receiver of the real I min your car with worthless
and personal prop:’rfy Involved m ' dari ger^s dressings and greas- 
eause No. 90.509, styled Chicago LI’.’*  ' Ytxler-Anderson Motor Co. 
Stix-k Loan Company vs. W. W.
Barron ct al, (xmding in the District 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,
48th Judicial District: and.

Whereas, on the 5th day of No
vember, 1931, Judgment was entered 
In the above cau.se directing me to 
sell the hercin.ifter d.scribed reaj 
estate nt public aiictloii to the high
est and best bidder.

Now. therefore. I .J. P Maddox.
Receiver as aforesiid, do hereby 
g i.e  notice tliat on the fir  t Tues- 
dav In May, 19o2 b'-ttis' tlie 3rd day 
,;f May, 1932, betwa’rn tlic hours ol 
19 o'clix'k a. m and 4 o’clock p. m„
I will o’fer for .sn'e to the highest 
nnd b.;>t bidder at public aucl.cxi 
nt Ihi' ctxirlhons,' dixir of Scurry 
County, Texas, nt Bn.vder. Ti xas, 
for ca,sli the following de crlheq

CARD OF -nTANKS.

We wish to express our -sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and friends 
who were so thong btfii! and kind to 
ii.s during the recent lllne.xs and 
deatli of our dear wife and mother 
Mav God ble.ss all of yon.—I. F  
Smith nnd family. Up

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT, two 
d(x>rs from Baptist Church, for

John L."cReen! lu' ty. Te.xas, fo-wlt:
I Fi"st tra'd . T h ' c a . x t  3 1 5  a c e s  o t

I this said Section 141:
I Thence S, 15 deg E 9.50 vrs. to 
the SW. rnm er of this tract;

Thcnre N. 7.5 deg. F  950 vrs. to 
the PE corner of this tract, In Ihe 
SE errner of said Section 141;

’fjipr'cp N 15 fip-T yff to
the place of beginning, beln" imrtPLUMBINO nnd windmill work

' re: . n.ible r " t ’'S.—CUniJ Itig'atn, F,;-Hon 141. B! ck 3. p.,t n’ ’'d lo c f  the'.am e land i onveyed to W W. 
phone 483 or 308J. 35-llc n , T. C. Ry. Co.. March 16, 18<18, Parrrxi by Walter Gentry, Executor

b'- Patent No. 78, Vol. 107, sH unt-'of the E.state of ,Tn««nh H"im»r, de
ed lit Feurry County, Texts, more ceased, by deed dated July 18 1928.

I.ET ONE call do It all—
Call 211 and the work Is done. 42-tfe

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

"RED " DEAVER. formerly with the 
Strayhorn garage. Is operating 

the Howard Brothers garage, across 
street from Church of Christ. Will 
ajipreclate a share of your busl- 
nesB. 35-Ip-tfc

BIRD  LOVERS, read—If y(xi own ' 
a  bird or ever exnect to, look In J* . m

the City Meat Market window. Itc  jC * "  and the work la iM

particularly dear lb'd as follows 
Beginning at the NE. corner of 

-said Section 141:
Thence 8. 75 deg. W. with North 

line of Slid Section 920.3 vrs. to the 
NW corner of this tract;

Thence 8, 15 deg. E, 950 vrs to an 
L. com er of this tract;

Thence 8  78 deg W 29 7 vr*. to 
NW com er of the 8E 1-4 o4

Second tract: The South on*-half 
of H. A T. C Ry Co.. R'X'f'on 140 
Block 3. Certificate 441.5970. abm t 
IS *mlles South 78 East from Sny
der. patented to Joseph Helmer on 
April 1. 1927, by Patent No. 283. 
Volume 33a. recorded on Page 13$ 
of Volume 3 of the Patent Records 
of Scurry County, Texaa.
•• J  P MADDOX. Recehrer.

\i
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Snyder Thinly‘Clads Lead Field of 
S7 Entrants at Texas Tech Tourney

rsiiiii*' Davk Killed
I In ('olorado Snnday 

By Pistol Shooting
❖ ____

Itui laaU-bt trAck Uuui ui Wi t̂ 
Texas shoA'ed Its heels to squads 
from sa other hiifh schools last 
Saturday as the worst sandstorm of 
the year whistled thnnigh Texas 
Tech stadium.

Snsrder’s the name Lett by Bed
ford McClmton. wlio was easily 
hlKh-acormg man with UV' ptrlnts,
• Red" Mooir's deleuation tiH»k a to
tal of '25 points, Just three i>olnts 
ahead of Amarillo.

McClluton took fii-st in the low 
hurdles and 100 yard dash, and 
w. ’ a :i man In the special and 
bhutUe relays, both of which Sny
der won. He also todk Hurd m the 
50 yard dash.

iiucb ilowcU plaeisi stcuiul m the 
100 yard du.sh. carried local colors 
in tiie spicial lelay. and was the 
hero of the shuttle relay when he 
beat out the Amarillo entry by 
Inches.

In the .special relay. MeChnton 
took the low hurdles Buck ran 
the 320 yard dash, and York Nhir- 
phy ran the 100. PeBmlr? comma 
In the finishina heat on the 440 
MeOHnton oficned the umisimi .shut
tle relay wdh a 50 yard low hur
dles, Byrle Rh %b" following with .i 
60 yard d.ish. Mnn)hy added an
other ii» y.ird dash and Howell 
ended tlic i-ncr with a 70 yard dash

The last relfiv was the ntost ex- 
citmg e'.ent of the meet R. I. 
Willtain.s. high school ininclpal 
describes Howell's finish as th,‘ moat 
beautiful daih he has ever seen 
and he has watched Bracey and 
other Southwestern stars In action 
•'Taking the baton at least a half 
stride behind the Amarillo man 
Buck was off like a shot." he .says 
‘•ft was almo.d neck r.nd neck right 
to the flnibh, when Buck gave th( 
most beautiful finishing touch to a 
dash that I have ever .seen."

This event had :-i)Ccial sicnif; 
eance because Amarillo and Snyder 
were tied with 20 i>oinl.- caeti up to 
this final race.

In  the prellmin.irit.s. with th< 
wind to their b.uks. Buck stepped 
the 100 In 9.3. and XfcClinton in 
96. while the latter won with u 
mark of 0 8 in Hie linal.s. to si't a 
new mark for the Tech relays

The followini- pi'rmanent trophic.-- 
obtained at the lAibbock meet were 
shown by Coach Red kfoore to the 
high school 8tu(lcnt^ in chspil Tues
day afternoon ■ Large plaque, for 
first place In meet: plaque for each 
of the relays.wTlst watch, high point 
man; jacket, first in low hurdles; 
pocketbook. third In 50 yard dash- 
8-lnch ailver st.stue first In 100 
yard da-sh; sweater, second in 100 
yard da.sh

Roy Burnett and Earl White were 
other entrants from Snyder

Martin News
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr.;. J . T  Duck and Mr 
and Mrs. J  H Duck and baby of 
Ea.st Tcxa.s, visited Mr. and Mrs 
B T. Tei-y the past week-end 

Mrs. S H. Margrove who has been 
vlslttni; frl'.nds and relatives at Ft. 
Worth and Datla^ has returned to 
h . hoiue.

M rj. Wyuntt Sturdivant of Slaton 
Is virliing in the home of her moth
er ;ind father thl.s week. |

Several o. this community went 
to .singing at Dermott Sunday night ' 

Mr and Mis. Walter W Williams I 
entertained a lew of their friends! 
Saturday nisht with cream. !

Mhs Gloria Spradlry of Snvder! 
spent Satu’-day nlalp with M is-' 
Patty Williams i

Come on folk.s and help u.s out In 
our Sunday school 

Mlases Kulh Doak and Louise 
Payne of Snyder spent Sundav nlle 
with Miss Vtra Parker.

Plants native to Texas are Ix-lnit 
used In the beaiitiriration of the 
campus of the State College for 
Women fC I. A.) at Denton

. H a r r i *  &  H l c k » ^ |
Dentiata |

1811^2 25th Stroet '
Office Phone 21 - Snvder '

STATE G. 0 .  P . 
LEADER VISITS

John n.shback Grant. Houston 
lumbi’inuin, who vlbited Bnyder 
Thursrtny of last wei k wiu. In West 
Texas in the interest of hU caniil- 
(laty for the Republlean nomination 
a.' governor of Texas He was the 
fir.sl stale oi‘ natiunul camlldiite to 
cull here this wasoli 

Grant Is a harmony candiduU* m 
•the respect that he is the only He- 

pubhean in the race for the state's 
hlEhPst office The formal noml- 
nntion will be awsrdvd at the slat ' 
convention .august 9. at a place to 
be wlcrted May '<M. at M inenl 
Wells, when delegates will be mimed 
lo the nnfional convention 

Hoover w ill win again. Grant leeU 
sure, and he thinks A1 Stuilh will 
be his U,"miXTatic opponent. If 
Garner should be on Ifiie ticket, in 
either place, Texans iirobably would 
go Demoerath', but if Smith is the 
nominee Hoover will again win the 
state s electoral vote '

E. .t Anderson county Republi- 
ran chairman. |>o»nted out to tub 
gue.st that Scurry County polled the 
lamest vote for Hoover, In protioi- 
tlon to Us sise. ot any county 4ii 
Texas. Ill 1928

It was Mr G rants first visit u 
ihis section of West Tixa.- -'1 lik> 
It he cald.

; R \RE f  X H IR ir  r i l l s
WFFK %r Pir.G I.Y  W UKil.y '!

Newt Miller, 27, wus charged In 
Colorado Monday in connection with 
the fatal sliootlng of N. M (Slim! 
llavlb, late Buiiday as he out In an 
automobile In front of the home of 
Brownie Miller a brother of Newt. 
Tlie .sliootlng occurred a block 
north of the Mitchell County Jiill 
lit 7 o'clock

Immediately after Hie shooting. 
Newf Miller surn'iideis'd lo Chief 
of Police H S Hickman He hand
ed the officer a pistol, telling him. 
■“I think I have killed Slim Davis" 
offloers said

The subjrct of the arguinem that 
led up to the .shootln,; was not re- 
venlef*

Davis hud been sentenced lo the 
ivntltenliary for liquor law viola
tion here and another liquor cis<' 
was pending against him In 32iid 
district court He was convicted 
December 10. 1925. of a prohibition

Former Credit Mun 
Qualifies as Shij^er

Munger Y. Ix-wls, foniier Snyder 
resident, manager of the Relatl 
Credit Bureau at Chlldrci’s for soni" 
time, has been made eligible to aliig 

jin  the T ri-State Musical FesUvul 
at Aiiiarlllu April 16. He made u 

! grade of 95 per cent In the prellml- 
Inary try-out.

Mr. Lewis was well known in mu- | 
sic circles here His recent apiiear- 
anees over WP’AA radio btutloii I 
at Dallas were heard by a number I 
of his Sciiiry County friends. |

Texas ranks eleveiilh among the I 
slates in niiiiiiier of iiiHiiuhicturtn i i 
estubhslinients with 5 187 i

law violiitiun. 
the Ferguson 
he had serve.i 
III DeeemlxT. 
32nd Judicial 
QiiiH- eharge. 
suited.

but Was pardeaed by 
ndminislrutloii belure 
a dav of his (icnleiie -. 
1931, he was tried m 
court on another It- 
but a hung Jurv rc-

Ited and While Men 
And Families Knjoy 

Meet Here Monday
TIm- Unyilei- unit ol the Hed aiui 

While Stores held a .loint business 
and social sesbiuii kionduy night, 
with Its Snyder members as hods 
to out-of-lown Red and White op
erators and their families.

After an hour’s buaiiiese session, 
refreshments consisting of .sand
wiches and cake made from Red 
and White piddiicts weiv served 
with Red and White coffee to the 
entiiv party. The table was deco
rated In Heil and White. During 
the evening, various games were 
played, and musical mimber.s were 
rendered by Billy Hamilton, E J  
Bi-udbiiry. Bob Hamilton and Billy 
Perry

TliOM' present were iu> follows 
Mr and Mrs. W. C Humilton and 
sons. Bob, Billy and Jack , Mr. and 
Mr.x. H. P. Blown; Mr iiitd Mr.s. 
N. M. Hurpole; Mr and Mrs. J .  J . 
riivlor: Mr and Mrs Sum Haniletl;

Chemical to Pep up I 
(Tieap (ias Is TrieH

Several local men are trying out 
a newly-invented chemical proeluat 
that, when added to oiisap goaollne. 
makes an economical fuel that will 
rival. It is said, the hlglie.st priced 
motor fuel on Uie market

Extensive try-outs arc being made 
of the product, and as quickly as 
completed, the local market will be 
advised concerning the new drivlny 
power.

'Texas ranks fifteenih in iimr.P r 
of induatrial wage-eunieis vvilli 
131.503.

If. V. H'lLLMMK. JR . A C T ErrS  
rown'tOM w rn i FMTKi.niNff: 

eONNfN.IB.iTFD

Mr. and Mrs Herbert A !5iiuth; Mr. 
and Mrs J .  S. Bradbury and etill- 
dreii. Violet, Veriiell and E. J . ;  Bill 
Perry, all of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Merket, ClUnu Grove; Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. Scott, Dunn; liUther 
Furgason. Hermleigh, Mr and Mrs. 
Joim Stavely and duugter. and Wul- 
luoe Jones, of Fluvanna.

'The following Item Is taken from 
'The Wichita Palbi Daily Times of 
the uisue of April 4. under an Efstel- 
linu date line. 'File new auperln- 
tendent of Eslelliiie consotlduled 
seluxils s|K>.un of in the following 
Item la the .son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V Wilhums ui this city.

H V. Williams. Jr., of Clara has 
I accepted the position of superln- 
I tendent of the E.suillnc consolidated 
I school He takes the place of H J. 
I Jackson, w ho has accepieil tlie si.p- 
I ei-iiitendency of Uie liish school at 
I West, Texivs.

Bupei-inteiu Williams will attend 
eollrge this summer, moving to Es- 
telltne in ihc fall to take up his 
duties with the school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Downing and 
daughter, Ethel Dean of Hawley, 
ware Biinday guests at the J  O. 
Temple home Mrs. Downing aiul 
Mrs. Temple were school girls to
gether, and had not seen each oth~ - 
for 22 years

Barbecue to Feature  ̂
Veteran Meet

I The Board of City Develo|>m«it. 
I Swei-twater. luis planned on ald- 
i fiishioned. Wast Taxas barbucue-plc- 
nic fur the annual state eneamp- 
inent of tlie United B|Mnis)i War 

I Veterans and Auxiliary, Uj be held 
I in that city June 12 to 15. TTUs 
InfumiaUun oomea from T. H. Chil
ton. host commander of the George 
Given Cump No. 48, who makes his 
horns la Snyder.

Forty-thn'e camps are now Of- 
ganUed in Texas, atul luvlbitiaos 
have already be- n exteuded for them 
to send large delegalloos to S.vert- 
wator this year. Nine other camps 
are In pro.'ess of orgunlsatlnii.

I  The American Legion Gold Medal 
' Band will be the official bm d dur
ing the four-day meet Both tlu- 
Deijartment and Rnaix will .“tage 
liarades during the sessions

I Texas ranks th irtirnth  in iiowri- 
iised in manufacturing tlie 193d 
total iMmig nM844

One of th - most unusual exhibits ; 
of Imported fl.'h ever shewn in the i 
d ate is to be .-ern in the .show win- ' 
dow of the Piggly Wggly No 2 ' 
;tct-e TIm' cxlubit eonststs of a I
.-hipini lit ol Iiniiorted Japanese In- 
u  ib! Gobi FVTi They luivc been 
pl.aced in a glass aquarium and ev
en  (verson in Scurry- County Is In
vited to visit Hu store and see tl.: 
exhibit Tills will liki-ry be the laft . 
cpportunity to see thes*> mvisibl* 
gold liMi hci\‘ ^

Texas rank.s thirteenth in value 
of manufactured products the 1930: 
total being $1 449 801916

r IE most dm ble, romfort- 
abis and beat appearlnt 
CTeralls ever prodwred. Cat ex

tra big, full and roomy and 
have more pockets and more 
apccUl featorea than any other 
overalls. Made of extra heavy, 
socrcl proceia, deep dyed, eight 
ooBce Indigo denim.

A New Pair FREE 
If They Shrink

UNION MADE

O w n
Shrunk

O v e ra lls
98C Lowest in 

25 years

Ec o n o m y  s r o R p
of Snyder” F .-  

Nathan Rosenberg, Manager

: :: CUSTOM GRINDING . .
II We are now ready with mir newly iimtalled mill 
; ;  for Krindinn corn meal, chojis, whole wheat flour 
0  and any kind of feed. Briiifr what yon have.
: :  CORN MRAL A M ) ('IK)I'S
11 FOR SALK Iii YODER ELECTRIC CO. I
‘ • ¥

F O L K S .
REMEMBER THIS ONE FACT!

The Independont Oil and (las Deal
er in Snyder was i)t*rsonally and en
tirely responsible for brin f̂incf the 
P r i c e  o f  G n s  a n d  O i l  D O W N  I n  S n y d e r  

a n d  S c u r r y  C o u n t y .

In addition, we helped to pave the 
Snyder streets and build Scurry Coun
ty roads.

Your Homo Town Oii and Gas Deal
er will continue to keep prices down in 
Snyder and Scurry County.

J. C. DAWSON 
DIXIE SERVICE STATION

Located Next to Citizens Ice Company

p ^ N < V l V E # l | / | | J y

S U P E R  V U U f ,

Vain* Y ea’ll R e m m b e tl

V a r s i t y  

T r o o s a r a
"Unbcattble,” t a y $
Pciowy’* I 'Rifht-o.*’ 
yo«i51 Ofratl Estr* 
quality, vjrlra oni^- 
neaa, tstr* tailoring 
tell the Mary I

•1.98

BUY NOW

O i r l s '  C O T T O N

D R E S S E S
Wc'vv copied 
our higher pric
ed styles in cot
ton I Sitts 1-3; 

# 6 ;  7.14. Alt 
'  a t  Dyest

SEE THE.s e  .'\T t h e  STYLE .SHOW!
Vl^rietyl 8h«er Cotton 
NOTolty Print Frookaj

T a a - > T l i i 9 * M  

O n t j r

81x90 inch
Sheets

They're Scemlcaal
L o n g • 

svearing. 
W c I I • 
made. A 
VALUE I

Bedepoeads

1 . 4 1 9
Rayon-ind-Cex- 
lo* 80x105
in Tan
ground • colored 
design I

$1*00
Lovely Voflie— 
Broa^loth— 
Batiste. • •
NEWEST Spring ndm l 
Colonial efiecte I Dataly laei 
yokes, organdie frilb, pep- 
turns, basques with full, fnfl 
ilnrU . . .  and yonr chofar 
of tiny or large prial pel- 
terns' .Alt fast colooi

H * r * ‘$ O u r  B i r t h d a y  S n r p r is a  
f o r  M e n  a n d  Y o u n g  M o n i

W O O L  G E A S H

SU ITS
TIm An«at thing about these choice clothes 
i$ the way they look on youl Becoming? 
Well, try them on and tee. And, if you can. 
try to remember when such style, fabrics 
a n d  tailoring sold so low I

$ 1 1 . 0 0

B u f ome fo r  
E vrry  T rouser I
Gonulno CowhMs

B elt.
4 9 c

Lined and stitched! f  
type slide hackle I Never 
at this lorn price I

F . x t r a  F e a t u r e  
f o r  W e e k - e n d

— O m -e ill a  l i f e - t im e . 

ii -12 (I.TUKe fT i i f fo i i  

H D S K , p ico t to p . a l l  

flow  9ha<i(*.s, . . w h ile  

tlu 'V  la.sl —

5 9 c  P a i r

'V j^ H A T  a parly I”  Everybody in lown*. going 
lo Penney'a. Everybody in town'a relum 

ing for more. They come away loaded down with 
.Anniveraary Specials . . , every one a value ihe 
small cost asked ban never, never bought before!

Thi* week finds added Specials! A few are shown 
here. LiKrk them over! Come in auti see them 
. . . and llie many otliers. You’ll marvel . . 
you’ll buy . . . you’ll agree Penney’s is certainly 
expressing thanks for yo'ir past patronage with 
sensutiunal savings!

D o n ’ t  F a i l  t o  S e e  t h e  S t y l e  S h o w  S p o n 
s o r e d  b y  t h e  A l t r u r i a n  D a u g h t e r s ,  T h u r s 
d a y  E v e n i n g  a t  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m .

S m o r t n e t t  a t
G r e a t  S a v in g s  I

T e y o  S t r a w

HATS
You’rv headed right (or econ
omy and smartness in this 
hght weight.
O p t i m o  a w  ^^■■1 
To)to straw!

P o r t o  R i c a n

Gowns
Of nainsook that wilt 
wear full cut, 50 
inches I <l n g 
Beautiful hand 
embroidery 1

V a r ie ty !
Styles.'

• SprinjltiiTie PRIN TS!
• NEW Solid Colors!
• .lACKET DRESSES
• P A R T Y " F R O C K S

C om plete "JuHet"

Beauty K it
•89-iheet pkge. Fadal Tfaaues 
•Bottle Stria Lotioa 
• Jar CoU 0«M i 
•Jaw Vaoiatiing
•Box Face

4 9 c
m

J
X!

See ouv models at the 
Style Show, Thursday 
Ni^ht at Miî h School.

Luiiti'ii Lrc|»c! ChiffonI JadA* 
.Sl>lcj—J3i)lcros— 1-piece models. 
Newest colors! Sizes for tnisies 
and women!

W h a t  a  p r i c e !
B m i - I U s i s t  l U f o n

BLOOMERS-
P A N T 1 E S -

V E S T S -

• 1 . 0 0

Celanese and Rayon

Socks
£ 5 c

Smart ckxrk and 
all-over patterns I
Sturdy double- 
soles, high splic- 
cjJ. Iicelt. wernr.* 
irwl toes I

Dashing styles! 
Vivid eo lorst

R a y o f i

L o i m g l a g

P a | « i i M u i

By Je a n  N ed ra t

Clever!
S t y l i s h !

HATS
I’cnney'i 

Low Price 9 9 c

One Sm lU FHc« for Doth I
S h i . f  t  a f t j  T i c
Cellophane Wrapped

Ye», a pre-rtirtmk 
broadcloth shirt 
in snurt, f a s t  
shades I The tie's 
rrtot value, too, 
as you'll seel

E x t r a  F e a t u r e

Out standing Val'io of Men’s 
Athletic I'Mion.s— while they 
last—

25c

d  ‘ B u y '/

P m rt»U n am  C r o a k

Toweling
Unbleached . . .  17 inches wide 
Gay striped bof.cri. A ''once 
in a lifetimt" chance lo get 
stoat kitcKca towtis at Ihis low 
price I Koaeea'l hot/e too mimyr

K n o c k o u t  
V a lu e !  
Boys* 

Shirt aad 
Short Sst

490
Cellophaa* wrapped I

The shirts—good weight, run- 
rctiM roroa. SoUd eolersi Tha 
^ r i s —fancy broadctoihs.


